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take that term, which Polybius chofe for the
fubje& of his

performance;

I amean,

the

. + three and fifty years which pafled from the
beginning of the fecond Punick war to the end of
the Macedonian,

which

coricluded with

the over-

throw.and.captivity of Pesfeus, and the deftruction

of his kingdom:

|

Polybius looks upon this interval as the moft fourifhing age of the Roman republick, an agé whick
produced the greateft men, and difplayed thé moft
fhining virtues, in which

the greateit and moft im-

portant events happened, and in a word, wherein the
Remans! began

to €nter upen the poflefiion
of that

, Yat empire, which afterwards included almoft evexy

part of the then known werld, and by a-continual

and very fwift progres arrived at that degree of
gtandeur and power, which has male it the admi«

ration of the whole univerfe.
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Now, as the eltablifhment
of the Roman empire
was, according to * Polybius, the moft wonderful
work of diyine Providence, and could not be regard. ,

ed as the effect of chance and a blind fortune, but as
the confequence
of apre-conceived defign, concerted
with weight and meafure, and condudted by an ins
fallible wifdom,

is it not, as the fame author farther

obferves, a very commendable curiofity, and worthy

.the beft underftanding, to enquire what was

the

time, what the preparatives, what the means, ar
who the inftruments,
in carrying on fo glorious and

noble an enterprize to its execution? ©
டாக
Polybius, who is the moft judicious hiftorian ex- _
tant, and was himfelf a creat foldierand politician, had

thewn this at large in the hiftory he wrote, of which
the {mall remains

we have

give us great reafon to

lament the lofs of the reft. This f alfo fhall endeavour to trace in this piece of the Rutan hittory,|

though very briefly: I intend, howeher, to introduce |
‘into my difcourfe what I fhall judge moft beautifil
in Polybius, Livy, and Plutatch, which are the originals from whence | fhall extract the beft part. of
what I have to fay upon this fubjeGt, with reference
either to ‘the facts themfelves,
or the refiections1
fhall make upon them. i
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The beginning of the fecond Punick war and the [ueae

ceffes of Hannibal.

» The beginning of the fecond Punick war, if we
slook only upon the date of time, was the taking of
Saguntum
by Hannibal, and the irruption he made
into the country fituate beyond the Ebro, which was
allied-to the people of Rome; but the real caufe of it
was the indignatiof of the Carthaginians at fecing
‘themfelves deprived of Sicily and Sardinia by treaties,
which the fole neceflity of the time and the ill condi-~
tion of their affairs had extorted from them. The
fudden death of Hamilcar hindered him from execut-

ing the defign he had long been forming of taking
revenge for thefe injuries. His fon Hannibal, whom
he had

obliged

to fwear upon

yet

the altar, whilft

an

but Hine years old, that he would declare himfelf
enemy

to the Romans as foon as he came to the age of

floing it, ere€féd into all his views, and inherited his
hatred for the Romans as well as his valour. He

made very diftant preparations for this great defign, —
and when he thought himfelf in a condition to execute it, he opened it with the fiege of Saguntum,
And whether it was through idleneis and negligence,
or through prudence and wifdom, the Romans {pent
the cime in different embaffies, and left Hannibal an

ye

opportunity of taking the town. -

® And for-his part, he well know how to make the
beft ufe of it.. After he had fettled all things to his

in Spain to defend
mind,,he left his brother Afdrubal
the country, and fet out for Italy with an army of

ninety, thoufand foot,

and ten or twelve thouland

There was no obftacle great enough to di{- horfe.
ட்
The
courage him, or ftop-his march.
mountains, the croffing of the Rhone, a long march

through Gaul, and the very difficult paliage of the
& Livelih xu ni in-20.,
்
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Alps, all gave way before his zeal and indefatigable
refolution.

Conqueror over the Alps, and in a’man-

ner over nature itfelf, he entered Italy, which he had

refolved to make the theatre of the war. His troops were extremely leflened in theirnumbers, amounting
‘to no imore than: twenty thoufand foot and fix thou
fand horfe, but were falbof confidence and courage.

A rapidity fo incon

mans, and brok
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ட i Ro-

all their me:

al

mined to carry the war abroad,

ப்

confuls fhould make head agpaint Hangibal in Sine

whilt the otherfhould march dires uy into Africa to
lay fiege to Carthage. Butthey were now obliged to
lay afide thefe projects, ‘and thinkof «
ding
own

country.

Publes
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1
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able'to come.
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them from Pelybius, but in a
tatterly way, by
throwing ini fuch ftrokes as make the copy equal to
the original.

The Carthaginians: gained

he victory.

‘Phe Roman confulwas wounded iip the battle ; “and
his fon, who

was

then

fearce feventeen

years. old,

faved his life.
This was he, who afterwards ‘con~
மகம் Hannibal, “and was furnamed Afriean
:
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of his wounds.

hafteninag battle, againft the —
That was his reafon for
of engrofing the whole _
hopes
in
opinion of Scipio,

Hannibal, who had good in

of ittohim(elf,

glory

_

etelligence of all that pafled in the Roman camps |
- having fafiercd Sempronius to gain fome flight ad-yantage in order to improve his temerity, gaye him
an_oppartunity of coming to a battle near the river”
of Trebia. He had placed his brother Mago in ambuicade in avery favourable poft, and caufed his anny

to ule all neceflary. precaution againit. the famine and
cold, which was then extreme. The Romans had
of cither, and for that reafon
been very negligent
and put to fight; and
own,
were foon overthr
iffuing from the place where he Jay in ambufh, ம

«a preat Gaughter of themp gi + ~~, பல்க்
the belt ufe of his time
to make
@ Mannibal,
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oe
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to come upthe mote {peedily with, th

wes under the neceflity of paffing throug

fuftained incredible fatigues, 2)

where. his army

Flaminius, oneine of the late’n
of anevye.
Rome without ebferving the
left
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omens. ‘He was 4 vain, rath, Se
of himfelf, and whofe
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people.
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favour
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enough, that as Ke neither confulted the Gods nor,
“men, ,te would naturally abandon himfelfte

warmth and impetuofity of his genius ; and Hi

bal,to prompt that difpofitien, did not fail'toi
BD.
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~ i Conful ferox

_gneirstus Sieceffu aluerat,
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Spite

Teague

fais apparchat, nec deos nee ho-.
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trum majefiats, fed, ne deavem que pronior effet in vinta faa, agia
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.
cee
_ ® When this fosrowful news was brought to Rome,
‘the whole city was in great confternation. They ex-

at their gates,
“pected exery moment to fee Hannibal
Fabius Maximus was chofen * di@ator, who after he.

“had difcharged the duties of religiot, and given-fuch
orders as were neceflary for the fecurity“Of the tity,

went directly to the army, with a refelution not

te

hazarda battle, unlefs he was forced to it, of per-—
fecily fure of fuccefs.
He kept his troops upon

the tops of the mountains, without lofing fight of
‘Hannibal, never coming fo near him as to be under a

necefity of fighting, nor removing to fuch a diftance,

as to let- him be out of his reach.

He confined the fol-

Giers ftriétly to the camp, never fuffering them to
quit it except for forage, and then only under a ftrong
convoy. ™ He never engaged but in flight fkirmithes,
and then too with fo much caution, that his troops

“had always the advantage. By this means he infenfibly reftored to them that refelution and confidence,

of which the lofs of three-hattles had deprived them,
and encouraged them

to rely as formerly upon their

own courage and good fortune. The enemy foon
perceived, that the Romans had bees taught by their
k Ib. n.y—30,
tute ceptorum, finitimd recepty, —
Prodidtator,
"ss
= Nequeuniverfopericula fume
marerum committebatur, Wt parva

momenta levium certaminum ex

—

:

aluefagiebant
territum
— priftinm
cladibas militem, minus jam tandem aut virtutisant fortune peni-

tere fue, Liv,
lib. xxii, 0, 12
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ச

for defeats to make choice of a general, that was capable of making head againft Hannibal; and Hanpibal found,

that he had more caufe to be appre-

henfive of the prudent and regular condud of the
digtator, than of his making any bold or hazardous
ae
a
g
“attacks.
Minucius, the general of the Roman horfe, fuffered the wife conduct of Fabius with more impatience

than even Hannibal himfelf. "As warm and paflion-

ate in his difcourfe as defigns, he was continually

railing at the dictator; his prudence and circum-_
fpection he termed irrefolution and fearfulne(s, and

ealled his virtues by the names of fuch vices as ap-

proached the neareft to them; and by an artifice,

which too often fucceeds, raifed his own reputation
upon the ruin of that of his fuperior, And lailly,” |
by intriguing and caballing with the people, be obtaimed thaeehis own authority fhould be made equal
@®ith the di€tator’s, which till then had been unpre-eedented.
But ° Fabius, fully affured that the peo-

ple, by making them equal in the command,

did

not put them upon an equality in the art of com~“manding, bore this. injury with fuch moderation,

as fhewed that he could no more be conquered by
his own countrymen than his enemies.
ட்
Minucius, in confequence of the equality of power
becwixt him dnd Fabius, propofed to him that each
fhould command their day, or even a longer {pace of
time, But Fabius refufed to comply with this condition, as it expofed the whole army to danger, whilit
n Minucius, and
it fhould be under the directioof
’ chofe rather to divide the troops, that he might be at
n Sed nem Annibalem

tmagis riorem ate (qu peflima ars nimis -

infefum tam fanis confiliis habe‘bat, quam magifirum equitum. . .
Feroz rapidnfque in confiliis, ac
Hinguisimmodicus, pro cunétatore
fegnem, &canto timidum, affingens vicina virtutibus vitia, compellabat: premendorumaque fupeue

*

profperis multorim fucceffibus crevit) fefe extolebat, Ib, n. 12.
' © Satis Gdens* baudquaguamcum imperil jure artem imperandd
wquatam, cum invidio 4 civibus
heftibufque ‘animo ad exercitum,
rediit, Ibid, a, 26.
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* lige our citizens to. an acknor
« miftake, a He artiv
wi Ss ‘retiring, oe that
upon ன்
tops

oO

i
| his army to
| and callin, him bis father and: deliverer,
dd rto make void a edeirees wit

ae he

hy

foie than honourable to him.

“he

thankfulnefs and’ gratitude ; ; and?

the reff of the day,

fame, ard nothing was to be [eer
mutual embraces, and the moft-lively

expr

whith was very near proving fo fatal to the republick,

was {pent in diverfions aid tejoicings,” .
p Aliud போதாக்! eedinGine “ham folita i

tempus erit; ‘mune

figna

extra

vallum proferte, Vidtorimm hei
2.
extorquedmus, confefiorem erro-“anag!
ris civibys, - “Jb, Bl gap)
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“Rome,
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‘that
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the only

ன்

Oh was to place fuch as Fabius at
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a

ae

- that for his part, he could put

: day ‘the faw
the enemy.”
aw the

very

e fer the campaign,

con=

her in thefe fentiments, and often.
Grmed him fill fart
the only way to conquer.
repeated to whaimt,ch tharsecafions and fpin out the w
bal was to
ட் he, your countrymen Ww ill

கனா

to.
_ & take pains to make this method impracticable
“you,

even ‘more than your enemies.

“ட. His father ts
a batcher.

44-53%

_ faP Romanus, quod-Annibal:s Pe.
du=

mus Imperator; cupiats Dusbu
cibug unus peliffas ogettet. Refit
praterqvam “Aes antem, adverlis famam. rumo--

to have been.

w Temeritatem,
quid falta. fit, infelicem etiam ed
id
ee
fuifle, Liv lib. xxii.
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x Hae une filatia sia,
vi L, Pave
de, quam, dificilem infeRamaue ci-

vee Shit magisquim hoftes facitat, Idem epim tai, quod hoftiem
miifites, volent; idem Varro com
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“Your foldiers.—
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“ will in this confpire with the Carthaginians ;°Var-

** ro and Hannibal will think alike upon this fubject,
*¢ Your only way will be to fland unmoved againft
**
**
**
**
*

the fhock of popular rumours and reports, and not
be diverted from your refolution by the falfe glory®
of your collegue, or the falfe infamy which they’
will induitrioufly throw upon you. Inftead of a
cautious, vigilant, and able general, let them re-

** prefent you as cowardly,

indolent, and ignorant.

56 1 would rather have you dreaded

bya wife enemy,

** than applauded by foolith citizens.”

ர

_ ¥ It was cuftomary among the Romans in time of

‘war, to raife every year four legions, each of which
confifted of four thoufand foot, and three thoufand

horfe. The allies, that is to fay the people bordering
upon the territories of Rome, fupplied a like number
- of foot, with double and fometimes treble the gumher of horfe. And thefe troops were ufually divided,
between

the two confuls, who made war feparately,,

and in different countries.

But as this was an affair of

the laft importance, the two confuls marched toge-

ther, the number both of the Roman and Latin forces

was doubled, and every legion augmented with an
addition of a thoufand foot, and an hundred horfe.

_ The ftreneth of Hannibal’s army lay in his horfe,,
for which reafon L. Paulus declined engaging in the

open plain.

Befides, the Carthaginians were in ‘great

diftrets for want of provifions, and could not pofiibly

fubhf ten days in the country, fo that the Spanish |
troops were-upon

the point of difbanding.
‘The arthies continued fome days in view of each other, till’
at lait after different motions, Varro, notwithitand-

ing the remonftrances of his collegue, came to an engagement near the littlevillaceof Canne. The ground
was yery favourable to the Carthaginians ; and Han-

nibal, who knew how to improve every circumftance,,

drew up his army in fuch a manner, that the wind
¥ Polyb, Ubs iil.p, w57,

Vul-

| Th

hat

whee

““culars of it; the

1

6

1, அர்கம்
60

van. feventy horfemen, — -of the Carthaginian general
rectly to Rome witho

him thar

given

Maharbal, the Gods have not

all talents at ence.

th

You know how to _

victo~ |
ove
ibal; not how to imprthe

d indeed many are of opinion, that Rome:

ipire were both faved by thatdelay. —

how great. the confterna-.
; Itis ealy to comprehend
news of this bloody de-—
the
upon
Rome,
at
tion was

feat.

However they did not lofe courage After hav-"

ing implored the afiftance of the Gods by publick.
_ prayers and facrifices, the magifirates, encouraged by
“the prucen

“ma

fecurity

on .
of Fabius,
and frm refoluti

per

difpolitions, and provided for. the

‘They immediately raifed four:

of the cit

legions, and athoufand horts, and granted a dilpen‘@ it in a wind blowing from

‘cere feis, Anmnital; victoria

fibrl. a gu

“the South, which way the Ro- nelcis. Liv.

uti:

_b-Mora elus dici fatis creditur ses
Woans Were turned, |
-) #8 Ton Maharhal, non omnia. பட்ட fuifle urbi.atque imperio, es
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and when the confa] returhed &
fidereble 815 avei hrow, whereof he had bien the
principal caufe, all the orders of the flate went out:
to meet him, and returned him
ட for. notay
ing defpaired
of the republic ;
8
ho punifhment would

have ben

general alter fuch 8 810206,
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_, Gapwa was one of the allied. cities, which furren-

ed l: But the fay he made there with
to Hanniba
, der
_his.troops during the winter proved very fatal to bim..
* That manly courage which no misfortunes, no fatigues, had been ableto fubdue, was entirely enervat-

ed by the pleatures of Capua, which the foldiers ran.
into with the greatgter “from being the lefs accuf-

tomedto them. ‘Ehis faultof Hannibal, in the opinion.

- of good judges, was greater than his miftake in not

to Rome after the batele of Cannix..
marching diredtly

For the delay might feem only to have retarded the

vigtory, whereas this Jaft circumftance abfolutely loft

him the power of conguering. * Phus Capua was to:
Hannibal what Cannee had been to the Romans.
ப. chofen. General, reflores the affairs af Spain.
;

ee

as

ப்ட்

ப்

sth

ம். he death of the two Scipio’s, the father and uncle:
of yt
about te fpeak of, feemed likely to ruin

ட்

entirg:y the Roman affairs in Spain, which hitherto:
had Ce very fuccefsful. “Fis a queftion, whether
it
occafioned greater mourning at Rome, or in Spain.
For the defeat of the two armies, the almoft certain:

lofs of fo confiderablea province, and the view of the
publick ills¢ made

up a part of the citizens grief;

«whilft Spain regretted and lamented thei: generals,
and Cn. Scipio in particular, who had governed them
long, and was the frit who taught them, and made
them relifh the Roman juftice and moderation.
oat

€ Quos

ம

i

nulla mali

e

vicerat vis,

perdisere nimia bena ac voluptates
« Hnimedica: & eo impenfits, quo
avidiis ex infohentia inieas fe merferant. — Mejufgue id peccalum
‘dacis apud periios®artium militaium hubitum eff, guam gudd non

ex Cannenfi acie portinua ad or-

bem Romanam duxiflet. Mla enim
tundlatio diflulifle modd vidtoTiam videri potuit; hic error vires

- ~~

ட்

ademife ad. yincendum,
Lib,
விம, 1.13...
ay
25
* Capouam
Annibali Cannas
fife,
Ib. n. 45.
_ © Eifpanie ipfos lugehant defiderabantque duces:

Cnaum

ta-

men magis, quo diutias prefuerat
eis, priorque & favorem occupaverat, & {pecimen juftitie temperantiaque

derat,

Romanz primus

Lib, xxv. n, 36.

.

de-

‘Tears

ந்த்...
_ Of
Prafane ப்பம்
‘Tears flowed afrefh at Rome, when they ‘met to
‘appointa fucceifor to thofe twe creat men. The
af.
fairs of that province appeared fo defperate, that no.
-body prefumed to offer himfelf as a candidate for the

_ place; and the mournful filence which reigned in the
whole allembly, made them more fenfibly regret the

lofs they had fuftained,

In this univerfal confterna-

- tion, Publius Corn, Scipio,
a youth of four and twen.

_ ty; the fon of Publius who was lately flain,

rifes up,

. and ftanding in an higher place than the reft, offers to.
_ goand command in Spain, ifthe people wouls accept.
of his fervice. ‘This courageous effer gives life and joy
to the allembly, and all without exception unanimoufly elect him general. But as foon as the firft
heat was over, and the people reflected upon Scipio’s —

age, they began to repent of what they had. done.

Some even drew a fcornful prefage from his name and

family, when eo
province, where

fidered that they fenthimintea

he was to fight over the graves of his

father and uncle. Scipio perceiving they grew cool,
made a fpeech to them fo full of confidence, and:
- {poke with fo much: difcretion of his own age, and the:
honour they had done him, as alfo of: the war that he”

undertook, that he at once entirely: difperfed the peo

ple’s fears, and rekindled the ardour, “with which
they had conferred the coramand upon-him.
‘The
fame Scipio fome years before: having demanded the
edilefhip

before the time exprelied by the laws,

and:

the tribunes for that reafon oppofing his demands
“< If the people, 8 fays he, unariimoufly think proper.
““to chufe me-edile; [am then old enough.”

Scipio's arrival in Spain infpired the troops with:
freth courage, » They difcerned with joy. the Hines:
F Liv. Wb, exvivn,

18i'r9.

& Sime, inguit, omnes Quirix
tes Aldilem f{acere’ volunt, fatig
“Sanorum ட
பப
ப
K Brevi faciam,

dum

ut quemadme-

nunc noftitatiy in me- patrig

patruique

fmilitudinem: oris vals

tufque, & Hneamenta
corporis; _
ita ingenii, Adel, virtutilque @x= emplom exprefinm
ad effigiem yo~
bigreddam,
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Of Profane Hiftory.

and refemblance of his father and uncle in his countenance; and-in the firff fpeech he made them he told
them, that he

hoped

they would

foon likewite dif-

cern in him the fame fpirit, the fame courage, and the
fame integrity.

His promiles were not without effet. His fir enterprize was the fiege of Carthagena, the richeft and

at the fame time the ftrongeft city in Spain.

It was:

. the repofitory of the enemies arms, their arfenal, ma~
gazine; treaiury, and place of fecurity, where they.

laid up whatever was neceflary for the fubhitence of

their armies, and where all the hoftages oft princes.

e

and people were alfo detained.
Thus the conqueft
of this city alone would ina manner make him the

mafter of all Spain. This important and difficult expedition, which

till then

had been looked

impofffble, goft him only one day.

upon as:

+ ‘The booty was

immenfe ; infomuch that Carthagena

itfelf was re-

garded as the leaf part of the acquifition. Scipiobegan.
by returning thanks to the Gods, not only for having
made him mafter of the moft opulent city
in the coun-

try in one day;, but for having before amafled in it the
frength and riches of almoft all Africa and of all
Spain.

He then made his acknowledgments

to the:

troops, andsloaded them with praifes, rewards and
honours, according to their condition and merit.

- © ‘Then caufing the prifoners to be brought before
him, he {poke very ebligingly to them, and comforted them, by reprefenting to them, ‘‘ that they
‘¢ were, fallen into the hands of the Roman pcople,
“* who chofe rather to gain the affections of mankind

“¢ by benevolence

and juftice, than fubject them by

“6 fear, and to bind nations to them by the honourinter

poteftatem quibeneficio quam me=

tantas opes belli captas, Carthago

i Utiminimum

omnium,

tu ebligare homines mialit: exte-

ipfa fuerat,

rafque

Lib, xxvi. a. 47. -

gentes

fide

ac

focietate

i. Scipio, vocatiz obfidibus, ani-- junétashabere, quam (71001 fubjecwerfos bonum animum habere jul- “tas fervitia, Lib. uxvi. n. 4¢:
|
t

Ki

fit venifle cos in populi Romani

=e

«< able)
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& ghle title’ ‘of fiends and

than: reduce

hem:

“S¢to the fad and fhameful couiition of faves?
- It was on this occation, thata lady venerable ee
Ine

age and birth, the wife of Mandonius, brother to

Indib.is King of the llergete, came and threw hers
felf at Scipio’s feet,

with

feweral young Princefles,

daughters of Indibilis, and others of the fame quality,
and: befought-him to order his guards to take a particular care of them. Scipio, who did not at Girl un :
derftand her meaning, anfwered that they fhould’
want for nothing. ‘Che lady then refuming her difcourfe, «That, ! fays fhe, is not our prefent concern5.
** for in the condition to which cur fortune ha
ee
*« duced us, with what ought we not to be content de
“Tam under an uneafinels of a very different kind,,

asoa
I confider the youth and beauty of thefe cap~
“tives; for as for my own part, my age,fectit=
ioe
a
all apprehenfions of fear and danger.” ‘Aude
at the fame time fhe pointed to the young Princeffes,.
-who all revered her as their mother. ப My ownhd- |
“nour, andthe glery of the Roman people, * replied’.
“ Scipie, would: engage me to take care, that what! —
‘the whole world ‘refpeéts thould be regarded.
“ amongit us: But you give mé new réafon to be par-

“ticularly

careful

in that point, from ‘the virtuous —

*‘ attention | obferye in you to preferve only yout:
_honoer

amidft

fo many

other fubjects

of fear.”

After this difeourfe he committed them to the care
of an officer. of approved

wiftom,

and ordered him.

to treat them with as much refpedt as if they were:
the friends or allies of the. Romans.
ந Haut magni ifa Kore ர in-

Romani பஸ்ரா

canta Sea

quit; quidenim huicfortune non

fnguit, ne quid, qudd fanétum uf--

fais eft?

quam eflet, apud nos Viclareture.
Nunc, vt id curem impenfius,.
39014 900405 Virtus dignitalguer

Alia me cura etatem

harum intuestem,

(nam

tpfa jam

extra periculum injuria maliebris
fum) flimelat. “Liv, lib, xxvis n.
39

m Tom

்

:

facit, cuz nein malis quidaro abe.
1108. decors matronalis ட் ibid,

Scipio; Mea populique
AE ter:

sania fle + ioe

n tetris populum
e me teque asi cht
one oe
Hane mexcedem unam pro eo manerve pacitcor; amicus populo Ro-

nie fs; ஐ ப

ட்ட

credis ஜீ, “qualés patrem patru=
es marca jam att hae ee

ae

hodie: ditt

tui
ந

nem,

1

|

ten

எவ்வ.
ன்னா
sos = By goa.

911
4

a

‘a bepefilisy

Sepia,
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். Scipio, having fpent the winter in gaini

tb

tions of the people, partly by making

a
and partly by fending back their holtages
ers, took che field as early as the feafon would
The

two Princes we have

|

admit.

mentioned, Indibilis and

-Matdonius, joined him with their troops, P and de-

claring that their perfons only had hitherto remained

with the'enemy, but their inclination had been where
they knew that virtue and juftice were had in honour,

|

they furrenderéd to him, and put themielves under —
his protection. ‘Their wives and children were then
of joy on both
brought out to them, and the excels
a long while,
for
fpeak
fides not allowing them to
ட்
embraces.
and
tears
by
was only exprefled
Afdrubal, terrifi 1 with the rapid fucceffes of the
Roman army, thought the only means of putting a
ftop to them was by coming to a battle.) (Juhis was
what Scipio wanted and had well prepaved fos: Ate
The Garcordingly they came to an engagement,
thaginians were beaten and left above eight thouland
men upon the field. Afdrubal fled towards the Pyrehein mountains, in order to join his brother Hannibal in Italy. 9 "T'was after this vidtory of Scipio’85
that the people, charmed with his valour and modera=
tion, would have given him the title of King. Scipio
told them that hisname, which was fo much revered:
by all other nations, was held in deteftation by the
That for his part, he was fatished with
Romans.
inclinations;

having royal

that if they confidered

them as what did mot honour to man, they might
content themfelves with afcribing them to! him iv
" * wut giving him the name they were callfecret.
.efe peop'e, although Barbarians, were
ed by.
thoroughly

convinced

of his

of foul,

greatneis

1m

defpifing a chara@ter which was the admiration and
i
envy of the reft of mankind.
p Ttaque

corpus

ad id tempus epud

duntexat {yum

eos (Carthagi-

ni¢nfes\fuifle ; animum. jampri-

dem ibi efle,

ret coli.

vbi jus ac fas erede.

Lib. xxvii. m. 17+

4 Livotib. xxvii, 279.

:
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Scipie difpatehed his brother to Rome, with the
news of bis having conquered Spain. But he carried
his views much farther, and confidered this coniueft only as a prelude and preparation for that of all
்

Adnca,

1 Scipio’s valour was not his only virtue, he had a

-wonderful addrefs in conciliating efteem,

and bring~

s the arts of infinva“ing over others into his viewby
interview with Syfamous
his
.in
tion, as he fhewed
Afdrubal was pre~
"
which
in
ia,
Numid
of
phax King
fent;

who

owned,

that

though

he had

formed

to

himfelf an idea of the military virtues of Scipio, he
appeared to him fill greater and more admirable in
this conference,

than he had ever done before.

Scipio returns ta Rome, is chofen conful, and prepares
ல் . for the-conguefi of Africa.

i The fame of Scipio’s victories and great virtues

had got before him to Rome, and inclined all men in
his favour. As foon as he arrived there he was
chofen conful by general confent, and had the province
of Sicily affigned him. This lay direétly in his road
to Africa, and he made

no fcruple to own that his

views and defegns tended thither.

‘Fabius Maximus, either through an excels of circumfpection, which was fuitable enough to his cha-

racter, or through mere jealoufy, employed ail his
intereft and eloquence in the fenate to oppofe him,
and alledged feveral, in appearance, very flrong rea=

fons againft him. Scipio refuted them all, and concluded the difpute by declaring that he would fubmit to the judgment of the fenate; upon which it
was decreed that he fhould have Sicily for his province, with leave to pafs into Africa, if he thought
ர
it for the good of the republick.
உர.
மனம்!
al wap not Hans
&1 19
"his 1ம்,
Afgrub

Hine
nibal’s brother,
— } Liv. lib, xavili, n, qBeng6u
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He loft
no time, and immedi

mftill keeping in view his
into

the enemy’s country.

‘Africa with

LL

fome troops; and it

Sei

mf

to ule

their utmoft endeavours:

recalied.

out for Sic

is arrived there y

© Mafini

o had er

with the Romans,
and as very, pow
made warm inflances te him
t

even reproache

ex,
the
néed

of

af

a

for

havi

fuch remonftrances. .

He

fantly5

te

க
preparations for the war, and hagtened his
departure —
with all poifible expedition,
மை...
* Scipio's enemies 18-0௨ ௫௦ while“had Bread a
report at Rome, that he{pent his-time at Syr
a
Juxury and pleafures; that the arrife
after his example, wallowed in debau

ficentioufnefs and riot reigned through
army, Fabius giving credit ta. thi
Out into violent invedtives againgt

Scir

that he fhould immediately be. recal.

nate acted with more wifdem and m«
-firft refolved to be {atisfied ‘They appointed commifiioners,.

Came:

upon the foot, found all things in wonderfu
l. orders.

the troops perfe@ily well diftiplined, the maga
zines,
furni

fhed with provifions, the anenals Rocked. with,

arms and clothes,..the gallies extremely. well equipped, and ready'to fet fail.

This fpeétacle 811௦ம். them,

with joy and admiration, ‘They concluded, that
if
Carthage could be conquered, it mut be by fuch a 5
general dad fuch an army’; and they preffe
d. Scipi in,
the name of the fenate, from whom ne had receio ved
—
m.Nihil parv
{edum
Carth,
agi- Lib. xxix. a, 2.
ees
nis jam ercidia agitabat animo, — m Liv., lib, xxix) n,
I9—-25-
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phax lay not far off. The laf

offered (வர மப்பு.

of peace,
of which the princi

fhould quit Africa, and Hannibal ree

ft thedtoma

‘Nothing
in reality could be more oppofite

to

the views

and defigns
of Scipio, but he feemed togive ear to

thofe propofals, and defignedly

protractedt

tiation by raifing every day fo

—

ர.

th

|

the feveral interviews betwee
artes, he
j
difguifed fome experienced oflicers m the habit of |

flaves, with orders, when they came to the enemy, to
examine carefully all that was to be feen of the two

camps, their extent, the diftance between them, and_
the materials which the foldiers barracks wer
with, and withal
to take notice of the dicipline

ob- —

ferved among them, with the orders of their guard —

by day, and their watch by night.
fully informed of all he wanted

When he wag-

to know,

he broke|

‘eff the truce under pretence that his cquadiit advited

—

him to make peace only with Syphax; and tg,re- _
move all jufpicion from the enemy, he made fhew as

if he intended to attack Utica by fea, When he
judged it time to execute his enterprize, he ordered —
wlius and Mafiniffa to fet fire to the camp of Syphax, whil{t he himfelf did the fame to that of Afdrubal.

Asnight came on, they marched out with

their

fires, The meafures which Scipio had‘ taken were fojut, that his defign fucceeded beyond his expecta-

tion.

The two powerful armies of the enemy were

deftroyed by fre and fword, and fearce three thoufand efcaped out of the fifty thoufand and upward Sy
of which they confifted. Thole who attempt
pfs from one camp to.the other, as judging that 0

alone had been

furprized, fell into an ambufcade,

which he had laid in the mid& of the fpace that di- —

vided the two camps. The fooils were immenie. Se- _
veral cities prefently furrendered to him of their own »

accord; and a fecond victory gained over the fam
generals,

and

the

new

army

they had raifed with

great difficulty, made Scipio abfolutely malter Lae
்

Se

se

who.

€
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whole country. Lelius and Mafiniffla purfued Syphax to his capital, befieged—him there, and took

* him prifoner. It was then the famous flory of So-phonitba fell out. Syphax was carriedto Rome, and

as foon as the people there heard the news of fo

complete a victory, they prefently
tem les to return

- *

ran into all the

thanks to the Gods,

Hannibal at the fame time

received

orders from

Carthage, which obliged him to depart immediately.
He

“The face of affairs was much changed in Italy.

had- received feveral blows which had weakened him

He had the mortification to fee Capua
extremely.
taken by the Romans almoft before-his eyes; nor

could his march

the fiege,

He

towards

Rome

divert them

from

drew near the city without any effect,

“and. then Jet fall this expreffion, ‘* That the Gods
‘* fometimes took from him the inclination, and_
s fornatities the power of taking Rome.”
But
what was moft grievous to him, he learned that at

the fame time he lay before the gates of the city, a

body

of

recruits was

for

thence

from

difpatched

Spain. But the finifhing ftroke to his misfortunes
was the entire defeat of his brother Afdrubal’s army,
of which he was informed by the head of that ge-

neral being thrown into his camp. He was therefore obliged to retire to the extremities of Italy, where
he received his orders from Carthage, which he

could not-hear without breaking out into bitter
figbs and, tears, foaming with indignation to fee
himfelf thus foreéd to abandon his prey. No exile
ever exprefled a greater concern for quitting his —
# Lib xxx, 1, 20.
iis
- t Avdita vox Annibslis-fertur,
potitthde Gbi urbis Rema modd

gnentem non dari, moda fortunam,

Lib. xxvi, ne TI.
_ & Frendens,

gemenigue,

jacrymis temperans,
forum

yerba

A

audifie.

abiiffe ferunt, quam Annibalem
Rehoftiam teria excedentem,
fpexifie fepe Italie littora, Deos
hominefque,

ac vix cratum,

dicitur lega~
படக்கு.

quemqusm alivm, patriam

exilil

‘caularelinguentem,magismefum =

atculantem,

fe

in

qvoque ac fuum ipfus caput exeAB

QUOD

ON

CRUENTUM

CANNENST

VICTORIA

MI-

நாகையா Romam

pyxisset,

Libr”

xXx. D. 20.

|
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perfidigufnefs in plundering certain Roman gallies
ஜ்

before the

truce was expired.

He imputed
all the ills

of the two wars to them only
d their injuftice. And
then thanking Hannibal for hi dvice in regard to the
rtainty
of human events, he concluded by bid-_
sie him prepare for the battle, unlefs he chofe rather
to accept of the conditions he had already offered, to.

ch he made fome addition
by way of punifhment
for the breach of the truce.

4 The generals then each of them encouraged their

troops.

Hannibal enumerated

the victories he had.

gained over the Romans, the generals he had flain,

and the armies he had cut to pieces. Scipio reprefented the conquett of Spain, their fuctefs in Africa, and
the confefion the enemies made of their own weak-

“nefs, by demandinga peace.

* And all this he faid

with the air aid tone of a conqueror.

Ne armies had

ever nvore Powerful motives ta diftinguith themfelves
inethe field. This day w
ive the finithing ftroke
to the glory of the one or ¢ other of the generals,

#and decide whether Rome
arthage fhould give
Jaws to mankind,
» 1 do not undertake to defcribe the order of battle,

nor the valour of the two armies, [¢ is eafy to ima-—
_ gine that two, fuch experienced officers omitted 10thing that might contribute to the victory. Aftera very obftinate engagement, the Carthaginians were at
lait obliged to give way, leaving twenty thoufand of
their men upon the fieldof battle, a like number being taken prifoners by the Romans. Hannibal! efcaped
_ during the tumult, and returning to Carthage aiter~
“tix and thirty years abience, he owned

-quered beyond remedy,

himfelf con-

and that Carthage had ரு.

other part to take but to fue for peace upon any con-—
ditions.
_

Scipio gave him great commendations,

வட

படு

2% Celtus hee corpore,

்

Lib, xxx, 152

Vou, IV.

—

~a@ Roma an Carthage jura gen<

vultuque

ita'lato, “ut viciffe jam crederes,

dicebat.

and

கட

ae

tibus

darent,

tem fcituros.

iN தரத் ரர

ante cratinam noc~

Jb, n, 32.

declared.

-penfon,

omet by

்

i branches, with ten ambafladors in it
fiderable -perfons in-Carthage, that

“Tuneta, where he fhould

»deputies,
to the number
of thirty, came
to wa
Scipio. at the place appointed, and afked peace,
‘him in very fubmiffive terms.

He called his

:together, and advifed with them what
take.

சதி

he major part were of opinion that he

.deftroy Carthage, arid

coum

வற

fou

treat the inhabitants wi

sutmoft feverity, Bet the confideration of the tim
:that the fiepe of fo well fortified acity wouldjtakeup,
அடும் Scipie’s apprehenfion of having a fucceflor ap-peinted him during

_

the fiege, made him incline 00.

clemency. He granted them a truce, and allowed—
them tine tovfend deputies te Mewar.
2:50) 9,
4 The deputies being arrived there, and laying open
‘the aceafion of their coming, the fenate and people

|

Scipio full powers to act as he thought beft, with |

permifiion.to bring back bis army after the conclafion —

of the treaty. ‘The peace was accordingly:contluded|
-atlaf&t. ‘Phe'Carthaginians gave up to Scipio above —
‘five hundredivellels, which lve caufed co be burnt with- —

sii fights of-Carthage.

A mournful fpectacle forthe

inhabitants of that unfortunate ciey,

He then canted —

«fuch of the Latin allies to be beheaded, -and- of the —
Reman citizens to beha nged,as had géneoverto the _
enemy, and were now. delivered:up.
os
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af

(Pus ended the fecond-Punick wary which had!

_

ted full feventeenyeats. Scipio returne
d
to Rome’
jcough infinite crowds of various nations, whom cu.

__|Mity to.fee him on! his paflage had drawn togethers,

‘and the moft magnificent triumph was decreed for

him, that had ever been’ {een at Rome. Nothing
of King Syphax,
. Was wanting to it but the prefehce
“who

before,
fome days
died at Tivo
li

The furname’

of Africanus was then given him; but whether by
or by the-people,. or by-his friends and thofe
the army,
‘of his-own family, is uncertain, Tis’ however is’
fare, that he was

the firft to whom the honour of

_ taking the name of a conquered nation was granted, |

| The wor againft Philip Kiofng
Meaced
’en,
_ This war began immediately upon the conclufion:

of that'Wich Carthage, and laited only four years.

‘The fecond Punick war was the occafion'and-caufe of

this. ‘ Philip, as is ufual with poliPrinces,
tick
who:

regulate their conduét by their interefts, and paya

greater repard to advantage than to equity
ia their undertakings, fe ig two fuch powerful {lates at-variance’
as the Carthaginians and Romans, had waited for the

decifion of fortune before he declared himfelf on ei+

ther fide, as’ being fully refalveto
d join'with the =

flrongek. His intereft was the more concerned In
this war
as Italy
,lay near hisdominions, which were

-

divided from it only by the lonian.fea. Three-coniiderable vi€tories gained by Hannibal oneafteranother,
made: him judge that theawar would-end in his favour,
and determined him to embrace his party. ¢ He
விகட...
‘Pn hance dimicationer duorum

‘opulentifimorom in terris pepglo-

780 00025.

reges gentefque ani-

mos intendersnt; inter quosPhi-

Eppus

Macedonum: tad... 5 « Tgp

tris popiljtaaller yitoriam‘elle,

Agcertic agile

witibys,

animo fuerat, Pofteaquam tertie,
jam -pnhgna, tertia vidtoria cum,
Prenis erat, ad fortunam

inclinaa

vit, legatofguead Annibalem mie

fr,

Liv. lib. xiii. ns 3a.

Liv, Whi atifijeny 349 94a Ge

4585406

:

Suckoates

Me கத

—

2 ்

therefore |

இமா

க...

ladors to hin
ambal
ore fent
theref
taken by the Romans,
werehey
tune't

upo

Hannibal to P
from s
turn home with letter
happen
This
Rome.
to
d
them, and carrie
Canna
at
defeat
y
blood
the
of
after the news
-fenate

was fenfible that their dangers:

of the }
bly increafe by the addition

mutt

Mlowever, inftead

to that of Carthage.

, Romans turn="
the
couraged by fuch an apprehenfion

_ ed their thoughts wholly

upon the proper means ‘of

_tarrying the. war. into. acedonia, that they might :
theeby hinder Philip from paflng into: Ttaly :
—
it,
for
time
them
s
gave
lador
ambaf
of the
taking
who
,
others
ng
fendi
of
ly
necefi
s
under
We
Philip
at lat returned to him with the treaty they had con-

cluded with Hannibal. *Polybius has preferved iten-_
tire, arid it well defeives to be read. “There js.mention made in it of all the Gods:of both patties, ander
n was made; ‘and itis pare
tio
treaty
this
whole infpec
ticularlyx expredied, that வன்

expected an happy

conclulion of the:war from the aflifiance of the Gods. ்

‘The: Romans did not fail to fend-a fleet againtt

Philip, which took off his inclination for pati ng into
Italy, by obliging him to think of defending his own
country. ‘This Prince, during the Punjck war, had”
d in making expeditions intoGreece,
his time
_employe
where under pretence of fupporting the Achzans

_ againft their enemies the A®tolians, he madé himfelf

ட
mafter of feveral confiderable cities.
_® As foon as peace had been concluded with theCar-—

thaginians atRome, the firft thing that fell undér their

deliberation Wastheaftairwith Philip: The complaints

of the Athenians, whe implored the aififtance of the
Reais, occafionedit ; and it was decreed that war
h Gravis

eura

Patres

inceflit, ~ gitaretur quemadmodurn

eernentes quanta vix toverantibus

இழப்ப bellum Macedonici belli
moles infarct. Cui tamen
nen fuscubuersat, ut உ

adeo

feres

hofem,

ultrs 105

bello averterent ab 102113 -

பல்

விம உர...

1 ஷம 110. vii, pe p02.
& Lie. Vib, seat. on. 7, 222
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fhould be declared againft Philip.. ' The Romans,
- who were always atientive to matters of religion, efpecially in the entrance upon new wars, omitted no-

thing which was ufualiy practifed, and ordered pub, dick prayers and factifices to be offered up in all'the

எத்த
க்வ கப நி தம்ப 0

ட

et

ayo

Vhe coniul appointed to march into Macedonia fet
forward in the means of the fpring.
I fhall nct.

ogive here a particular account of all that pafled during
the courfe of the war.

Peace was feveral times pro-

pofed, and-divers interviews had, bue all to no.purpofe. ™ At laft the battle of Cynocephalus decided
the fate of Philip. The pro-conful T, Quintius FlaThe Macedo-

eafe they fell inte the hands
of the Romans; and *Polybivs takes notice of this particular,
as a proof of
thi

i

minius commanded the Roman army,

snians
were conquered, and the King obliged to Ay,
His firft care in that moment of trouble and confufion
was to fend to Larifla to burn all his papers, left they
fhouwid pféve prejudicial
to his friends and allies, in
Prince’s wifdom
and prudencein adverfity; where-

as before, his profperity having filled him with vanity

_and pride, had changed the difcretion-and moderation
of his condudt in the beginning of his reign into vioJencejand tyranny,
4etie ee ar கனக்க
பல்
°Philipthen’ turned his thoughts towards peace in

ery much difpofed
to ~

earneft. He found Flamini
it; as it was then certain
King of Syria intended to

clare war againft the Romans.

wn that Antiochus
nto Europe, and de‘The conditions were —

the fiime with thofe which had already been offered,
and among the reft, that all the Grecian cities, both
in Eurepe and Afia, fhould enjoy their-liberty, and
‘ifons he had placed in —
that Philip fhould recal the garrifa
them,

“The treaty ‘was confirmed at Rome,

i Civitas religiofa,in principits
maximé novorum bellorum, de.

revit fupplicationes,é&c. Libmads

2g

where

— @ Lib, xxxiii, ne 710,
—

Lib, xvii. p..767.

© Liv, lib, xxuiii. n. 11, ty

ey

tenn ae
Greeks for fuch

He

ste

ee

hele ne nor es ear

5 that they might be
fully affured of their happinels. ‘When the matter
was afcertained, there arofe fuch joyful exclar

to fee and hearthe herald

and fo frequently Fapented, that it evidently,
an
ரக்
q Urfacileappareret, nihil: டட
nium bonorum multitudind grari-

us, quam: libestatem, 0
dictum

bu-

deinde ita raptim perac~

tum, ரூ. ut விய
adeo unum

co.

nec aniral eee

எனக செப்பு alarm:
ல.

Pp

ee ன

14ம் பவப்ம், 1 52௨

there:

க

i having brik

-eefs of the enterp
‘publick prayers am
ee advil
el

ட co

yemain in Greee
thew of intend)
in actual re
“nient,
ர்

‘the art

irely ஐய)
்
arms, and forgetting at once

லம் ள்ப

‘the two great projects he ர்
கரத் ae and a
‘winter Aue

in that

ned, oF making war
erin,

ப,

with great feaits-and rejoi
eneryated the itrength and. யக்கா of his troc
The following campaign thewed the effect
His troops, emafeulatedby luxury and pleafure, were
‘nat able to ‘Gand, before the Romans, but were beaten
upon feveral oceations. The ‘Bing —
ue
த்

wy Lib, wax, Te or
யம, வணர், Rot, கட.
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g

ing from city to city, and country
to country, and al~

_ ways brifkly purfued, was at laft obliged to return into Afia. And his feet had no better fuccefs by fea. _

The next year Lucius Cornelius Scipio, ௨ம் 0,

“Lelius were chofen confuls.

Scipio Africanus offer-

ed to ferve as lieutenant under his brother, in cale

they would aflign Greece to him, without difpofing

of the provinces by lot, according to cuftom.

This

' propofal was joyfully received by the people,who were
fully perfuaded that the victorious Scipio would be. of
greater fervice to the conful and the Roman army,
than the conquered Hannibal to Antiochus... His re« queft was therefore granted by an almoft univerfal

confent, and five thoufand old foldiers who had ferved ;

« under him, followed him as volunteersi:

The effe& anfwered their expectation, . The con-.
ful preptved to carry the war into Afia. + But it was
fist neceflary to be affured of Philip’s -difpofitions,
through whole country the army was to pats. They

found him in a very god difpofition, He fupplied the «
troops with all neceflary refrefments, and. took particular, care to treat the generals and. officers with

a.

royal magnificence:. He accompanied them not only
into Macedenia, but into. Thrace, and.as far as the
மலர்வு

ட்டா

அவர்

ந

;

es

> Antiochus took
a great déal of pains to draw over’

Prufias King of Bithyniato his intereft,
by making him
apprehenfive that Se:pio’s-conquefts might hereafterbe dangerous to himfelf, and © reprefented to him that.
the defign of the Romans was to: oor all the kingdoms of the earth, and eftablifh an. unfverfal empire. .
‘The letters of the two Scipios, which were given into .
his hand at the fame time,

and the arrival-of the Ro-

_ man-amballador, who. came very oPpogtunely, whilf
he was in fufpence, made.a greater impreffion

,

1

upon:

2 Lib. xuxsil, ne 7,

hs

tollenda, ut nvllum ufquam orbia. -

aN.z.

்

terrarsm nif, Romanum imperiam.:

-

WNL 25.,
௩ Venire

்
eos

ad

21,

வங்க ரதா.
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நம்டககாப்டட றக...
fs
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படல கட

பன கதம்

்

* not to fight ti

my return te

4 Th the mean time, the confu I was; dail
and at laft came up with the
‘The King kept feveral days in his

+

camp

hazard a battle. The winter was approachin
the conful apprehenfive left the vi€tory fhoul
out of his hands. Sceing therefore bis troops full of:

“Phe battle.

he led them againft the enemy.
ardour,

was long

and

obftinate, but the vidlory atla@ nirnedloft:

King

“The

on the fide of the Romans.
entirely

, that day fifty thoufand foot, and four thoufand horfe,,
in dif—without reckoning the prifoners ; be retreated

order with the few troops which were lefe him, fire

to Sardis,"Und then t6 Apaméea.

This victory was:

followed by the furrender of பம கலதனி cities of Alia.-

“¥ Deputies foon after arrived from Antiochus, with
orders to accept of fuch conditions of peace, as the

Romans fhould pleafe to lay upon him. Thefe were -

the fame as had been offered from the beginning, that.
the King fhould giveup all that he poflt fledin Europe,
with all the cjties he had in Afia on this fide mount
, Taurus, which fhould henceforward be the boundary.
of his kingdom; that he fhould pay the Roman people:fifteen thonfand Euboick talents, for the expences -

of the war, and four thoufand to KingEumenes; but*

fief! of all, that He fhould give up Hannibal, without.

which #he Romans would hearken to no propofals. .

gi his-treaty was conlirmed at Rome.

*“rhe honour

#0 a triumph was pranted to Teucius Scigio, and he a

took the:furname of Afiaticus:
ee

a

The.end, and death of Seipion

Though Scipio had fhewed fo much’ integrity and“
difintereftednefs in the war with Antiochus, he was.
ப

ப

பட

5) Ae

ஒத

ப மட்ட

not~
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notwitiitanding accufed of having held intelligence |

withshatPrince, Some time after his return toRome,

thetwo Petillii, tribunes of the people, brought an
-aecufation againit him upon this fcere. They faid,
chat Antiochus had fent him back his fon without a*

ranfom, and made court to him as to one who decided

every thing at Rome in refpect to peace and war.
‘That in the province, he rather behaved with the au»
thority of a dictator than the fubmiffion of a lieutenant; that his motive in going to the war was to perfuade Greece, Afia, and alt the people of the Eaft, that

one man alone was the prop and fupport of the empire, which he had before made known to Spain,
Gaul, Sicily and Africa. ™ That Rome, the mittrefs
of the world, owed its glory and fecurity to Scipio ;

that a fingle word of his mouth had more authority
than the

decrees

of the fenate or the ordoww’ of the

people; and laftly, finding no particular of his life —
that was capable of reproach, they endeavoured to
4make his power odious.
Scipio, without faying a fingle word to the points on
“which he was accufed, made fo fublime a difcourle up-

onthe preat enterprizes he had happily put an end to,
‘that all the world agreed there never was a more pompous gncomium given,

oramorejuft ore.

% For he

reported thofé aGions, with the fame elevation of
mind,
and the fame greatnefs of foul, that he had

thewed

in doing them.

Nor was any one offended

at hearing him commend himfelf, as his fpeaking in
‘that
manner arofe from a neceflity of eevee him-

felf, and not a defire of extolling. The whole ume
-was fpentin debates,and night coming on, the judg_ ment) was deferred to another day.
m Goins horsingm caput ‘ela.
Romani Jmperii effe; fubmeng
umbra Scipionis civitatem domimam
orbis terrarum latere; nutus
ejus pto decretis patrom, pro populi judis ef. Infumid intaélam,
invidig, qua poflupt, urgent, hiv
i

ii

Hib. axxviii. n. gx.
8 Dicebantor enim ab eodem 3
nimo ingenioque, 4 quo gefta etant:

& aurium faftidium aberats

quia pro periculo, non jn gloriams
referebantir. Ny 5Or

“When
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ee AWhen that day came, Scipio appeared with a number of clients and friends, and afser filence proclaimed, “It was on the fame day vit this,” fays
he tothe
tribunes, <* that I conquered Hannibal and the Car*6¢ thaginidas near Carthage.

As therefore it is nor

“ reafonable to {pend it in debate and conteft,
I thal

46 go direétly to the capitol,to give thanks for this vice

‘

tory என

juno and

Gods who inhabit ticre.

41வது and all the |

Attend me in this duty

‘* of religion and gratitude, as many of you as have
“« jeifure, and pray the Gods to give you commanders

“ Tike me; if it be true that from the time of my be‘* ing feventeen years old, in proportion as you have

«* conferred honours upon me exceeding my years, E

° §* have alfo endeavoured to anticipate your fuffrages
** by my fervices.”” Having fpoke da
he
_ ftrait somehe capitol, whither the whole aflembly
Jowed him to the very officers of the tribunes,
Jaw themfelyes deferted by all mankind except

flaves.

went
8014
who
their

This was the moft glorious.day in Scipio's. —

Jife, and in point of real grandeur had fomething more
fplendid and memorble in it, than that whereon he.

entered Rome triumphant over Syphax and the கோ

thaginians.

எப

Kee

From that day, which may be looked upon. as the
Jafi of fo glorious
a life, he retired to Liturnum to
_ avoid the jealoufy.and malignity of his accufers, witha
Tefolution not to be-prefent

which had been put off.

at the trial of his caufe,

° He had teo-high a fpirity

and had hitherto fupported too great a charaéter in the
epublick, to be able to defcend to the form of a trial.
When the day of trial was come, his brother Sci-

~~ pie laid the caule of his abfence upon a troub!efome

illnefs, which Would not permit of a journey toRome.
His accufers laying hold of his retirement to render
him ftill more odious to the people, required that he
* s Major animus& fortuna erat, in humilitatem coufamdicentium, ac majori fortunie affuetus, quam Lib, xaxvitl, 0. 52

ut revs efi fciret,& fummirtere ie
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ao

Flaminius to that:

Oa toe. bee ee Quintius

King to complain of the refuge he gave him.

It was:

by no theans difficult for Hannibal to divine: the fub--

ject of the embafly, but he did not expect thar he-

கத

fe

ieee ee the hands of his enemies. He-

inftantly attempted to efcape by flight, but perceived:
that the leven eae
ட் டக
் his pa~
lace, were all feized by the foldiers of Prufias, whoe

" defiened to make his court ta the Romans ர

His gueft.

த.

He then caufed poifon to be broughs

him, which he had long kept
by him to make uf of.
upon oceafion, and holding it in his hands: 8 Let:

—

“us deliver, fays-he, the Roman people fcom an.un—
‘ eafinefs which. fo long torments them, fince they.
* % have not patience to wait for an.old man’s death..
* "Phe vidlory which Flaminius gains over a man dif-

« armed™and betrayed, wilh not be much: for his ho- —

எனும், “This day.alone {ews how: much the Ro“ mans are-degenerated: “T’heir fathers advifed Pyr~

“rhus to guard againft a traitor, whe defigned to:
-% poifen him, at the very time that Prince was mak*¢ ing war.upon them in the heart of Italy, Aud now
« they have fent a perfon of conlular-dignity to en“ gage Prufias to put his friend and hoft to deati,.
“6 and

commit an abominable

crime.’ And then,,

uttering imprecations. againft Prufias,. and calling.

upon the Gods, wha were the guardians

and aven-

to punify him,
gers of the facred rites. of hofpitality,
he drank up the poilon and died,

க

Sache was the end of the two.greateft men of their

“age, who both fell by the jealoufy of their enemies,
and experienced the ingratitude of their country, —

The waragaivfl Berfeus the laft King of Macedon. ..
Perfeus had fucceeded his father Philip in the king-.

dom. of Macedon, and twenty years were now:pailed:
as
- fince the peace made eswith Antiochus.ள் —
றமல

_

40
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* The Romans having long diflembled feveraltam,

of difcontent they had againit

Perfeus, refolved at la(t

to make war upon him, unlefs he gave them (sisfac-

tion.

* This Prince had neither honour nor rel-rton,,

and made no fcruple to employ calumny, murdui and.
poifon, for the attainment of his ends, Blinded and
corrupted by the flatteries of his courtiers, he thought
himfelf a great foldier, and capable of fubduing the

Romans. For which reafon, he anfwered their ceputies with fuch haughtinefs and pride, as obliged them _
to declare war again{t him upon the {pot. Some {mall
fucceffes in his firft campaign

ferved only to make him

the more adventurous. ‘ However he followed the
counfel which was given him, which was to make the |
beft ufe of the advantage he had gained in a battle, bh.

order to obtain mare favourable conditions of peace,

rather than to hazard all upon an uncertain,hape.

He

therefore made the "conful very advantageous offers.
*In the council of war, which was held upon this ௦0.
_ Gation, the Roman conitaacy prevailed. The character of the nation in thofe times was to fhew great
couraze and magnanimity under misfortunes, whl
they valued themfelves upon their moderation in profperity. “The anfwer therefore to the King
was, that.
he had no’peace to expect, but by fubmikting entirely,

to the difcretion of the Roman people, and leaving the
decifion of his fate tothem,
All hope of accommodation being at an.end, both fides prepared for con-

tinuing the war.

donia, and

country.

*The new con{yl entered Mace-

marched

to attack the King in his own

However, as the affair was of much longer

# Liv. Bb. shit, n.25—3r. 3 Huse per omnia clanaeftina
graSari ivelera latrociniorum ac ve~
meficjorum

ceinebanr.

Liv,

lib,

:
xii, a, 18:
t Aufi fant quicam amicorum
confilium Jare, ut fecundd fortuna
in conditionss

சவகு

honefl

youits quam

pacis. ute-

fpe vand erec-

tusincafum irrevocabilem fe daret.
5
Lib, xlit. n. 62.
a Publius Licinius Craffus.. _
w

conftantia victt 1m

Romaaa

Ita tum mos erat, 18>
concilie,
adverfis yultum fecunde fortuna
gerere, modetari animos in நக
cundis. _ Ibid.

x Lib. xliy, 5. 1, &e.

duration
a
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Al

éurdtion than had been expected, the Romans grew
SEs
oe
“very unealy.

_¥ Paulus Aimilius being chofen conful, and the war
againit Perfeus committed to his care, they conceived
‘better hopes, and he put himfelf into a condition not
to deceive them. » Before his departure, he thought
“proper to make a {peech to the people, wherein he be~
fought them not to give credit to any ane reports,
That
that dhould be rumoured againft his|tiui duct.

“there was a kind of idle unexperie:.ccd men,.who

could make war in their clofets at their eafe, and if
‘their views and fchemes were not followed, were apt

to cenfure the general in publick companies, and pafs
‘fentence upon him. ‘That he did not refufe to receive

advice, but it muft be from perfons that were upon
அடிக...
ப்ு
When he arrived in Macedonia, and drew near the
2
enemy, the troops full of ardour defired to charge
‘them immediately, and a young officer of great merit,
named Nafica, prefled him to Jay hold of the oppor-

‘tunity, and not let an enemy elcape, whofe

flights.

and precipitate retreats had given fomuch exercife to

his predeceflors. He commended the warmth of the
‘young officer and the foldiers, but did not comply with
their defire. . ‘The march had been long and painful,
in a very:hot f{ummer’s day, and the army extremely
fatigued with duft, drought, wearinefs, and the ex-

‘eeflive heat of the fun.

He therefore did not judge it

convenient to engage his troops in a battle, fatigued

and exhautted as they were, againft an enemy, who
being fréth and lying ftill were in full force.

* Some days after, they came to a battle.

Paulus

Aimilius fhewed all the wifdom and courage, that —
were to be expected from fo experienced a commander.
‘The long and obftinate refiftance of the enemy, fhewa edtheyhad not entirely degenerated from their ancient
reputation.

‘The great {hock lay againit the Mace-

donian phalanx, which was a kind of fquare battalion
YN,

a7—22,

2M, 36.

e

aN. 37—42. Plot. in vit. 4imil, Pauli.

:
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ர Queftion whetherthe reader, when he feesmetouch+

4. ing upon war and politicks, will not be tempt_ed to apply tome what Hannibal faid upon a like o0eafion. It was at the time when he retired to Anti~
-echus at Ephefus, “where every body பல் to entertain him agreeably, it was one day propofed
to hear a philofopher

called

to him

Phormic, who madé a.

reat noife in the city, and paffed for a fine fpeaker.

He was fe complaifant as to go where he was defired.

‘The philofopher fpoke upon the duties of a gereral of
an army,

and the rules of the art pee

and made-

avery long difeourfe. The whole audience were
he gave
what he’'thought of it. His anfwer, which:
but
in Greek, was ill expreffed in point of language,
full ofa foldier-like liberty: “* 1 havefeen, fays he,.
“many old men that wanted fenfe and judgment.

(aw, this is the:
* but of all the old mem that ever |How
extravagant

& moft fenfelefo and injudicious.”

indeed muft it have been.in a philofopher, who had:
never {een either camp or army, to-attermpt to-cnter~

tain

Hannibal with

concerning ‘the art.

precepts

of war? T fhould deferve a like reproach, and perhaps more thy too, if the refleGions I make were-

as I feleét almoft every one of them.
my own. But
from the moft learned men of antiquity, who were
fome of them very {kilful and experienced in the art
of war,, F think myfelf very fecure under the fiadowof their great names.

te

My refleétions fhall turn upon two points. I thall
firft endeavour to point out the charaéter, the virtues,
வ

றிட மு, மிகு வரர

டம்

tees

€ a

p. 420: nye
1௬ 211: ‘probability.ர். : mea
talent
at led himiinto av
vebich. is blameable indeed in ae an
vate perfons, but far motedanges
i
rows in
டட
டல
Baek
ரய

Win

bat

in an age, fays Plutarch,
men,

andos pains ick

For the attainment of gnities, he did
the cuftom then was, |
_
eloquence at. the bar, or fo

ot

ikrive.
himfelf y 1

gain t

ple by flattering condefcentio s, thou
of fucceeding that way. He thought it
‘proceed by a more honourable and wo
to recommend himfelf by his valour,j
firm adherence to ever மல். ‘of duty

exceeded all the young
|
Being admitted into. ‘the oleae of the augur
thoroughly ftudied, and reformed the ancient pr actices |

of divine worfhip, upon a full perfuafion, that nothing was more dangerous than innovation in matter

of religion, and the

negligence in {mall matters lead:

௯

to the violation of the mot import

t rulés,

—

He was no lefs exact and fevere in velloring the obe

fervance of all the old r. vulations of military ப்ட்...
pline, fhewing himfelf terrible and inexorable to all

thofe who difobeyed him, and ‘holding it fora |
maxim, that to conquer his enemies, was a ட
confequence of carefully
து his citizens under a
frit difcipline,
்

A very jong interval of time, which nad

his two contulthips,

gave Lig an opportunity of -

plying himfelf particularly to the education

of

children. He put them under the care of the ablett ;
matte ers in every kind, {paring in this 10. for ne
1 ம்
ஏம் ரிய

ee

ஸ் mapepyay
#85 qilemle;,

iyduaeune
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் nave already
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prefled Paulus Aimilius to fall.
foon as he was arrived near he”

ர ன.

ட =

under an apprehenfion left the enemy feould efcape

from hi§ parfu lit, He was by nomea'

liberty which

this oficer

offended at che

teok in this remonftrance.

Tt was a great principle wit ர் him, and he declared as -

~ Tauch wh

—

Rome, th:

faturom conGlia capi ae மயி,
aoe Ub,’ xiv, Bs 18,
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Of Prafane Hifry,

ruined cities, and fubdued kingdoms
** Can we think, after the great example that for-

** tune has juft give
all foldiers
n
of the Teonflancy _

_

** of human affairs, that there is any thing permanent —
““and folid in her greateft favours? At what time
© can we flatter ourfelves that we are fecure, 11005

“‘ we have frequently the mof to fear in the very.
** moment of vidtory; and the fatal defliny which —
** overthrows one turd
and another
ay
to-morrow ry inh

“the very height of joy often prepares for us the
* fevereft diferaces ர் When a few minutes have ful- _

-*f ficed to pull down the throne

of Alexander,

ty

who —

~ **had attained the higheft degree of power, and fub-_
** jected the greateft part of the world; and we now _
AN = his fucceffors, who but a while ago were en- ;
* compafled with formidable armies,

reduced to the

—

** neceflity of receiving their bread every day
from
** the hands of their enemies; fhall we prefilme to.
“believe our good fortune conftant and durable, —

86 and fuperior to the viciflitudes of the world? for .
my children,

6 ey

the ‘uncertainty of what the —

** Gods prepare for us, and of the iffue of a fortune

““that now fmiles upon us, fhould modera
te
the
exi
: * cefles of joy and infolence of heart, which
are the
“natural confequences
of WC
we
வ
. _Thefe laft words were akind 6f prefage and pre815408 of the misfortunes which hung over his head.
Tn fhort, of the four fons which Paulus Aimilius had
the two eldeft, by the Arft marriage, named Sci

_
|
|
—

and Fabius, were adopted into other famili உ வாம்
the two others, which were the hopes of his, the one
_
died four days before his triumph, and the other three —
days after it. There was no perfon whatever
a

was inwardly affeéted with fo mournful an acc
and Jet fall fome tears at th

4

father. Paulus Emilius alone,
fling his
grief
exprefled a conftency which he
ண் மக சரி
தோகா மலா கல, He told the people, that terrified _

with reflecting upon fuch unheard-of fuccels, and

ட

=
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Se

ட

_ ~pecting i

on another
0}
is repaid

with u

ipore gloria etiam

Mor redit.

|

But what [ think moft admirable in Fabius is, the.
noble and generous manner of his behaviour towards
a declared erfemy, front whom he had received the

‘moft fenfible-affront:
Plutarch

obferves,

An aétion great indeed, as '

and wherein

valour,

prudence,

and goodnefs were equally difplayed. He might have
det Minucius perifh
on the occafion into which his
own rafhnefs had engaged

him,

and have punithed

him by the hands of his enemies for the affront he
had received from him.

‘T’hefe would have been the

fentiments of alittle genius and a mean foul. Fabius
flies to the affiftance of his rival, and extricates him
frum his danger. Let us compare the glory which
‘Fabius acquired by this aétion, the joy he felt in
having faved the republick, the pleafure of feeing his enemy at his feet, acknowledging his fault, and the ©
whole army faluting him their-deliverer and father, —
with the bafe and

fhameful fatisfaction of a revengze-_

ful perfon, who facrifices every thing,
publick,

and even the —

to his refentment.

SS

_ The conduét of Fabius towards Scipio does not ap~
pear fo blamelefs and noble; and it is difficult to ac~

he his conftart oppofition to the defign that young —
Roman had formed of carrying the war into Africa
of jealoufy. There is reafon to befrom all mixture

lieve, fays Pluiarch,

that he firft oppoled Scipio

“WLiv, jin. 47.

=

SS

through

Ss

59
recaution,
as be+
ich he thought the
expofed; but that after=

ike

wardshe too obftinately perfifted in it,and went farther

han

he ought, inftigated by an immoderate emula-

tion to check the glory and greatnefs of a young general that gave him umbrage.;
tit

- There ate feveral reafons to believe, that Fabius’

in this difpute acted more from paffion than reafon,
He had at Art ufed his utmoft endeavours to engage’

Craffus the collegue of Scipio in the confulfhip, to

infift upon his right of taking the proyinces by lot,.
according to the cuftom; not voluntarily to give up’
to Scipio the command of the army in Sicily,.and:

to be in readinefs to pafs himfelf into Africa, if it
fhould be at laft judged convenient. Not being able:
‘to fucceed in this firft attempt, he employed
all. his»
intereft
to prevent the funds meceflary for the war
from B€ing affigned to Scipio;
and when afterwards |
Scipio’s enemies, awhilf he was-in Sicily, laid them’

complaints again ft him before the fenate, Fabiusy.
without any examination, very injurioufly and ex--

travagantly advifed to recal him immediately and deprive him of the command.. Thefe complaints how-~
ever were folind to have no foundation: And laftly,,

when Scipio was pafling into Africa, and Rome rung:
of his glorious a¢tions and victorics, the language and:

conduét of Fabius was {till the fame, and he was not”

-afhamed todemand ‘that a facceflor might be fent him,,
and for no other reafon, fays Plutarch, but this, That

it was dangerousto confide matters of Juch confeguence to
‘the forture of a fingle mans. and that1t was dificu

one and the fame general to bealways alike fucce/sful.
~ Ivcaniot
be denied but that Fabius was-oneof the:

greateftmen that the Roman republick
ever produced, ,

but thefe ‘nftances of jealoufy. and envy-againit the’

infant gloty of a young warrior-of fuch:hopes,, are’
a blot inh; reputation, and'a

fenfible proof of what_

we have efewhgre advanced, that nothingis more>
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a general
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‘the mot fubtile curtotits

of what he has in his mind, either
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(826 ௦8 Carthagena was the fen
ae pain, and ina manner the fir fle

his other conquefts, He fpoke of it only
and intrufted him. with. it only, becaule lutely neceflary.

It could be likewife

only

and a profound feerecy, that another enter:

ceeded

of flill greater importance,

with. it the

ee

of Aftica,.
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pieces both the armi
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had
Hannibal
which
fuccefles
"The frequent
ing ambufcades for the Romans, and thereby deftroying fo many generals with their beft troops, in con-_
g his marches from them, in furprizing them:
- by unforefeen attacks, in removing from one partof
on the —
Italy to another, without finding any obftacle
fecrecy
profound
“enemy's part, ara, proof of the
with which he concerted and executed all his enterifeuife, and fratagem were _
prize

impenetrable fecyecy,
Ill, To Anew well the-charadier of the generals againft .
க

when one is to engage. —

‘Ye is’a great picee of fkill, and am important
part of
the knowledge of war, to be thoroughly acquainted
with the charaéter of the generals who command the

_‘ehemy’s army, and to know how tp take advantage of _
their faults. For, fays Polybius, itis either the igno-"
xance or négligenceof commanders which makes the.

~ generalityof enterprizesmifcarry. Hannibal poflefled

this felence tosperfection,and it mayb ‘truly faid, that

his continual attention to the genius of the "oman
- generals, was one of the principal cauféswhith gainedi.g
the battles of T'rebia and Thrafimene,

® He knew

the famous overthrow at கோன்.

sas

all that pafled in the enemy’s camp, as well as in his
own. When Paalus and Varro were fent againit him,
he was’ foon informed of the different character
of
thofe two commanders,
and of their divifions, diffimiles
difcordefque imperitari; and he djd not failto make
_ hisadvantageof theeagernefsand impetuofity of Varro,
by laying baits for his rafhnefs, in fuffering him to
» gain fome flight advantages, which were followed by
ம்
நல 60 hoftium hand fecus,
‘ quam dua, nota crant.. Liv, lib,
gail, B, 410
1

Wee quicquam eorum, que apud.
hboffesagebantur, eum fallebat, 1b.
pees
ee
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after a plain, madefl, frugal aud laborious

It is a very ill tafte, and argues little elevati on of

mind,to make the grandeur of an officer or
conhit in the magnificence of his equipage,

‘drefs, or_table.

ag
Furniture,

How is it poffible for fuch trifles
to

‘become military virtues? What elfe do they require
befides great riches? And are thofe riches, always
the rewards of merit, and the fruit of virtue? It
is a fhame to reafon and good fenle, it is a difgrace

‘to fo warlike a pedple as we are, to copy the man-

ners and cuftoms of the Perfians, by introducing the
luxury

of cities inte the camp

and

மர

ராறு

_ 806 80 officer or commander better‘employ the time,
‘are and expence, which all this apparatus neceflarily
‘draws along with it, and does he not owe thera to
his coustry ?- Commanders of old thought and acted
' im avery different manner,
ல...
0
Livy gives Hannibal an encomium which I am
afraid feveral of our officers may have caufe to blufh at. -

*¢ There was no labour, fays he, fuflicient to fatigue
*¢ his body or fink his fpirits. He fupported heat and
*¢ cold equally. He cat and drank out of neceifity
“¢and

want,

and

not out of pleafure.

He had no,

“‘ fet hour of going to reft, but took that pa

for

“ fleep which was unemployed in bufineiss-n€ithe-"
© was it fuborned by filence, or the foftnefs df his

“¢ couch.

He often lay upon the ground, wrapt up

*< in a foldier’s. coat, amidit the centinels and guard.
“© He wasdiftinguifhed from his equals, not bya greater
*¢ magnificence of drefs, but by betterhorfesandarms.”
Polybius, after commending Scipio for the fhining

virtues which were admired in‘him, fuch as his liberality, magnificence, and greatnefs of foul, adds, that
, thofe

who

knew

him

thoroughly,

no

lefs admired

“*his fober and frugal life, which enabled him to
KO Ry lvacs gal vinlag, nal oh Savela கால். 3 ore ieSey El Aapatvoc,
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Qualities, addsLivy, which

this illufirious Roman, who was in other refpecis fo

great, very much eftcenred, provided

ச.

VI.

into pomp and luxury.

To know

7 did mot de=

aS:

aly how te employ free nd

It is ajuit okice ation of ராலும்

ட

hed in matter

of war, finefle and flratagem are often more fervice~
‘fable than open force and declared defigns.

‘This was Mannibal’s exceliency. In all his aGions,
enterprizes and

thes, dexterity. and cunning had

ever ‘thie greatelt fhare.
4 The manner in wh
e
deceived the mies and moft confiderate offiéGr that
was lent againtt him, by fetting fire to the flraw that

was tied round the horns of two thouland oxen,-to _
extricate himfelf from a falfé fep he had taken, —
may. fuice alone to fhew how dexterous Sanh
was in the fcience
flratagems. - * Scipio was no lefs”

acquainted with it; as we ma learn from the elra

cumftance.of his| ரச் fee to the two.
enemy in- Aftica,

ட்டு of a
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lays it down as an efleat
ad) நின்
soe a oS
Sf
eas
ver exp
s
perfon, when
ion_is noty“e-<
ral and decifives and that even thei he fhould ep ன்
as greata diftance from danger as poflible, He cons

firms this maxim by the contrary example of Mar?
cellus, whofe rath bravery, which ill fuited ageneral

of his age and experience, coft

se his life, and h;%

like to have ruined the republick,he obferves that Hannibal, who, Si

this ocealinr'
ut doubt,

_ never be fufpected of fear, and too greata f.atsoe

* for life, in all his battles was ever careful ‘of the fec cS
g Liv, Hb. xxii, n. 36,170:
ea

a _& Pag. 60,
்
ட்

த

~

ore
ai
.

ட

பபப வட்ட

an

Scipio, the frit put a ftop to his progrefs, z

பப் பட்டை எ.

5

The two faults which Hannibal committed
in ர

marching immediatelyto Rome after
the battle

Canne,

and fuffering his foldiers to be corrupted

~ and enervated
at Capua, are likewife fuppofed to take”
off very much from his reputation. For thefe f

may be reckoned eflential, decifive and irreparab
and both of them

contrary to the principal quality

|

of a general, which is capacity and judgment. As _
for Scipig, I do not know, that during the whole
time

he comman?+1_

the

Roman army,

he

y

chargeable with any thing like this. = © 8
I do not therefore wonder, that Hannibal in
_ judgment he gave of the moft accomplifhed generals, ©

after having affigned the third place to himfelf after

Alexander and Pyrrhus,'and Scipio afking him what ்

_ would he fay then if he had conquered him?
wonder that he fhould reply,
65 taken place of Alexander

“the

«*I would

Ido not

then have —

and ‘Pyrghus, ‘and of all u

generals that have ever been.” ¥ A fine flat-

“tering encomium
in favour of Scipio, whom he di
tinguifhed from every other commander, as being
fuperior to them all, and not proper to be brought
into comparifon with any.
a

-

a

§ 0. Moral and civil viriues.

a a

Here Scipio triumphs, whofe goodnefs, mildnefs, _
moderation,

generofity, juftice, chaftity,

gion are juitly boafted of.

and 1

c

Here, { fay, we have hs, |

Y Et perplexum Punico aftu rea
fponfum, & improvifum affenta-

2 grege fe imperatoram velut ae லு
timabilem fecreyiflet. | Liv.
ibe

fionisgenusStipionem

xxxy,neI4,

5

moyit,quod

ie

,

0 பரிமா

ab ee
his

ney though the.

being concerned
a parallel be- —
ce to their civil

we

elf with relating
ent ini
and

oe ify

“+

iBerality.

*Phis is the virtue of great thin d ட as the ட ofan
4

ள்

se bafe and di honourable. Scipio
which is to ற் 11%
lue of mo
The : ntributions which

of

்

foms he generouwf> —
he
ர ina oe ர
கக
ly reftored tothofewho came to redeem their childrea or relations,

gained him alinoft as many hearts
By this means he entered into the

as his
oe viet
Steg

by civilie

கிராவல் —

of she Roman peorlé, who chofe

pref

it himfelf, | to oblige mankind —

} tear 4 © gui benoficia ச mele. obligare i

:

1 Guba

:
2

Alla men, cannot: be partakers of our benefits, but: we
“ay expreis our good inclination towards all. “Tis a —
fort of coin that feveral are fatished
ee and. does
eS

not exhauit the treafury of the general.

Scipio had a wonderful talent i in conci jating the
inclinations and gai
ig the hearts of others.“by: a
civil and: engaging behaviour,
He -was very obli

- Jue upon their fervice

the

ee

fet a juit vas

olled their bravery, reward

ed them with prefents or commendations, and behay~
ed thus even towards thofe who m'
given.

,him fome jealouly, had he been cap
He always honourably treated that famous officerர.
”

and kept him near his perfon, who இம்ம் the death of
த Liv; lib, xxi, a 508 = a ee

க”

app

pa fice
yf

amiable.

811015

th fuch
ay

9101 ity, as rendered

them a
1 Therebuke h ‘was obliged to give Mati.

nila, for giving way to a blind pafhon, in marrying
—
‘Sophonitba, the declared enemy ofghe Roman people,

‘ isaperfect model of the manner

of behavi

d fpeak-

ing upon fu@h delicate conjun@ures.
find
init
all the refine
ofmen
eloquts
ence, all the precautions —
of prudence and wildcm, all the regard of friendthip,. .
with all the dignityand noble fuperiority of command,
- without the leaft expreffion of haughtinefs and pride.
_
__. His goodnets diftinguithed itfelf even with
chaftife-_
ments. He ncver emploved corre“tion but Snce,,
that much againf
t his own inclination.
71 was 1
- the fediticnof Sucrone, which neceflarily required
a publick example.

“ And then, he € faid, it was

_ “ like tearing out his own bowels, when he found _
“* himletfobliged to expiate the faultofeight thoufand,
“* by putting thirty to death.” “It js remarkable here,
that Scipio does not make ufe of thewords feelus, cri-—

_ men, facinus, but of noxa, which is far more gentle, ©
_. and fignifies a வர், He even does not go fo far. asto

determine abfolutely whetherit wasa fault, and he

~ leaves roto
om
think

it only imprudence: and folly...

. 0dF0 millium feu imprudentiam, [eR Hie

He thought it far better to contribute to the prefer-_
- vation of a jingle citizen,’ than to killa thoufand
of

.. the enemy. |! Capitolinus obferves, that the Emperor
4 Lib. xxvii. n20,
கலை ப

~

அட

ட.

2”

J Antoninus Pius Scipton

is fen_ ~ & Tum
் fe haud fecus quim vit. tentiam frequentabat, qui ‘Me aby
eéra fecantem fus, cum gemitu cebat, malle fe unum givem பே
lacrymisexpiafie
-ttiginta honiinum
. &capitibus
ofo rillium

Sea

improdentiam,” fea

iS

vare,
Capit

noxams

1

mille &
ட

பட்ட
|
Sao

28...
King,

இர

முர ரர.

யா

which they offered him upon

being ch

el

with his valour and generofity, Tey faw pl
Yo.
* fays Livy, what a greatneds of fou] there was in thus
Jooking down with difdain upon a title, which is the
highett objet of ad miration and defire with the reft
of mankind,
- © Tt was with the fame air of grandeur, that when

he was obliged to defend himfelf before the people, he
Spoke fo nobly of his military expeditions, and inftead.
of makinga timorous apelogyin behalfof his conduct,

he marched diredily to the capitol, withrall the people

at his heels, to thank the Gods for the vidtaries they _
had enabled hiny ‘ogame.

ம

=

=

பப

_Itis not eafy fo comprehend that a pagan Should.
have carried his love to this virtuefo far as Scipio did.
‘The ftory of the beautiful young Princefs, who was

kept igrhis hOtfe with as much care as if fhe had beeh,
in her father’s, is known to all the world. { have
related it in another place, as likewife the beautiful

difcourle he made to Mafiniffa wpon the fame fubject.
VE.

itvlizin,

௮

:

T have often quoted the famous difeourfe of Camby-

fes King of Perfia to his fon Cyrus, which is deferved~
ly looked upon as containing an abridgment of the
moft ufeful inflru@ions that can be given t@a general of an army or minifter of ftate..

This exellent

difcourfe begins and ends with the fi ubjedt of religion,
aé if every other branch of advice were ufelels without
this, Cambyles recommends go his fon, before all,
aid: above all,.religioufly to difcharge every duty that.
the Deity requires of men, never to undertake any en-

id ex tam alto faitigio afperaan- ்

Sw Senfere ettant Wirbaxi magnifudinem

ராப

Sees

ae

ஹார்வி, ¢ujus

க பப்ப
.

miracafo~

tis,

Lib. மற


பப்பட்
225
=

க்

ப்

pon

£ - _ . terprize,
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the Gods
, great or-fmall, without confulti

Oo DER

Tie ations with imploring their affiftance,

and conclude them with

giving them thanks, as ail

good fuccefs arifes from their protection, which no

refer=—

ently ought to be
m,
confequ
ai
man can cland

‘red to them. And this, indeed, was conftancly obferyed by Cyrus with the utmoft exactnels, as we

and he

have faid already in {peaking of this Prince;

_ owns himfelf, in the difeourfe from whence this is
taken, that he entered upon his firft campaign with a
full confidence in the goednefs,of the Gods, becaule
he could truly give this teftimony of himfelf, that he
had pever negle@ed their wert

| know not whether our Scipio had read the ரோமா.
- piedia, as it is certain the fecond Scipio did, who made.
it his ordinary fudy ; butitis vifible, that he exactly.

in this. point of fe__ eopied after Cyrus, and-cfpecially

~ Higiows worfhip.

® From the time he took upon him

irilis,. that is, from his feyenteenth year,

on

ட்

from:

kor

either p
aire bufinefs,

implor-

at goin : firikita the capito

ce of Jupiter, We have in Livy the
he made to the Gods, when he fet out

prayer

fot Africa, and the fame hiftorian docs

rve, that immediately after the con~—
not fail to
he publickly returned thanks to
gena,
- queft of Cartha

the Gods for the good fuccefs of that enterprize.

® Poftero die militibus navalibufque foctis. convocatiss pri=
mum diis immirtalibus laudefque F grates egit.
e what the reli= to enquire
_ fe ig not our bufinefs her
gion

either

of Cyrus or Scipio was.

‘We know very

well, chat ic could be no other than afalfe one.

But

eee to all mankind, of beginning and ending

all

thatis given to all commanders, and in

_ the example

ers
_ their aétionswith prayand
thank{g
1819 force.
srce.
-

ey

ak பத

For what would they not have faid and

ம...

இயம இம்வு உறர

Libs xuvis me qe

Shae,

8௦...
done, if like us they had been 2
true. religion, and had enjoyed the

happ

ing the true God? After fuch examples, how
ful would

it be for Chriftian generals to feem lefs re-

ligious than thofe ancient commanders: amor ef the —

pagans 82:

es =
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HE hace of time, whereof I have. ன்னர் ce
hiftory, and which Polybius chofe for his fubject, was, as I have already oblerved, the flourifhing
times of t
Roman republick, * wh
Rome she aay of the க
and. for
eee

Als was pa

el

after this time

Romay power, which had contended with
bours for feveral ages, within a very nakrow ।

ipread itfelf abroad tike a river, or a fea ee : he
broke its bounds, and over-run almoft the whol

pants: of the world with an incredible rapidity
_Plucarch, in a treatife entitled, De fortune

சரக, ஜி
௨ GLOFLIOUS defeription of the granc
the Reman empire, of which it may nothere t

proper. to give an abftraét. The moft

powerful

_of the worid, fays he, with their utmoft end

contending for univerfal empire, gave occafi

் horrible confufion in the univerfe,

‘Roman republick uniting all peo
r command, the whole t

and a s fecure: feat under a governmet, Ww
‘eh
sees

sy

=

a

his

_

‘in almoft

every

whom every

in

tude

of

e

virtue fh

.ferved that the rapidi

te

orld,

(

part

the flain,

made them enjo

by th
ler her fhadow,
men fhe produced, in _
forth.—After having ob-

with which Rome

extended _

ae
om men, b
ures her victories by the_
the greatnefs of the fpoil, or

number of conquered

cities; her atthievements:

are never atan end, in fubduing nations, if enflaving

svaft‘re
and
kingdoms, in conquering great ifland

gions,

uponhs
Nothing is feen there but triump

and cohqueftsuponconquefts. Philip isruined
“mphs,
by afingle blow. Another drives the great Antiochus"
out of Afia, In the fame year one month fudiices for
conqueft of Macedonia, another fo:
of Illyria, and putting th

d. © One of her generals

1
© expedition, |
the
Paleftine,
s, Syria,
of her do=
berians, and extends ghe bounds

far asthe Cafpian and Red Sea. And what
author, this happy
fame
oured her only for a few

by.
c, nor merely eitheroe.
but born in a'r anner and-grown_
empires,
Rome, has there taken and fixed her abod:

has ever re
-ways perfided over her government,
the m
her ed
:, and conftantly procur

in

wait and. pea

tri-_

attention and ability. ao

eee

‘portant, * continues he.

ea) iples of the victors eae
dilpo:
டன் ae

bs

்
்
“We
டகடா fon what ee ஞ்ரத
who. during this interval contributed. fo the. ageran i
dizing of the Roman empire; it now remains to con~
fider what was the penis and character,
Man people.
- We fndit. excellently dei bedi: றம்: Sall x
WV
s¢ muft not think, fays Cato, that our anceftors in*® creafed the power of Rome, in the manner they

* did, by their numerous armies; they had ‘of
advantages which made them truly gr
an
* republick with them ; at home ;

8

*¢ abroad a. jae and wife governmen
“a ipirit. exempt from. pation

and

vic

** field as in the city, fays the fame. hil tc
_ ther place, good morals and good pri
ன prevailed, and the abfolute domini
«© and virtue had over the Romans, rof

“< Jaws than their own natural difpofitio
_*¢ they fupported themfelves and the republick,_ ட்
** double means;

in war e boldnefs:and valou > in

48 02202 by juftice and moderation.”
We muft not conclude from what Salluit fa
of this happy period of the republick, or

we fhall hereafter fay upon the fame fubject,
the கன or even ~ oo ட nim
“= Pag. hq.

அ:
fros
“gam
Hlos

நமக கபட
aon
armis remp, ex parva
feciffe. . .. Alia fuere,
magnos fecere, quz nobis

of
mag- 11
que
nul- -

ta fant; domi incutria, forisjuf-

tum imperium ; animus in confu- zequlitate, 1290
jendo liber, aeque delidio neque~ cushy |

glen abpoxius. Salleh. iiaa

ee

2

fre

ர

=

were fuch as are
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here deferibed; but this was the {pix

rit of the republick, the genius of thofe who govern~
ed them, * this fmall number drew all the reft after

‘them, and produced thefe wonderful ட.

we have’
” Neither muft we imagine that the virtues
We fer
folid,
and
pure
very
were
commending
been

a

the full value upon them, and reprefent them as Ro~

et imperiect as

And

man virtues, not as Chriftian.

they were, it pleafed God, as St. Auftin obferves, to
crown then with the empire of the world; a recompence worthy of the Romans, who expected no other,

and-as vain as their virtues. Receperunt mercedem fuam,
fays the Gofpel,

vagi vamam,

as we may add with 2 -

father who exprefles himfelf thus concerning thefe
e
ee
illuftrious pagans.
Having taken thefe precautions, ahd made- ufe of
thefe°prefervatives, I fhall now proceed to relate the

principal virtues, wherein the Romans excelled im
And this I fhall do with all the brevity that I |
war.

I. Equity and wife caution in underqghing and declaring:
ee

Shas
The
war.

a

Romans

a

—

eo

re

ட

ae

never lighily or rafhly engaged ஐ

oe

, Before all things they endeavoured to gain the

favour of the Gods, expecting fuccefs only from their

proteftion, and? perfuaded that as they prefided ina

particular manner over the events of war, tifey always:

sncliried the victory to the fide of juftice and equity.

Hence it arofe, that they never took up arms without

firft fending heralds to the enemy, whom they pained’
Feciales, to lay open their grievances and caufes of

complaint; nor did they declare war againft them),
uter populirs fredus rupifet, even-

* Ac mihi multa agitanti con-

ட்

flabat, paucorum civyium egregiam

tus-belli, velut aquus judex,

yirtutem cunéta patravide. Ibid:
_ 4 Vieerunt dit hominefque, &
id, dé guo verbis ambigebatur,

jus flabat, ei victoriam dedit.Liv.Jibyaxi, Dy i0,.
ee
=

EG

undc

Bak

்
d of the prefeverance:
oftheRomans in eee Scr unfaithful allies with
vengeance, and how unable Hannibal
was to fuccour a
city which had thrown 10012

பட

his protection.

டமில். this shajacier of perleyerance
ef

d conftancy

ans, in their

ட ie peace aa their enemies.
The terms of
dt were exprefled at the beginning of the war, and fo
future event could ever induce them to depart in the

leaft from them. Neither the fhocks they fometimes »
received made them diminith thofe conditions in any—
thing, nor did the confiderable vidlories they obtained occafion any addition; fo ‘firm and inyarible were
this people in their refolutions, as judging them to be

. founded in reafon and equity. The treaties they made
with the Carthaginians, and with the three Princes

whofe overthrow ட
were all of this nature,

upon that of Carthage,

Til. The abit fim
themfelves te pif
னா and
_ military excrcifes; the incredible (வறு of their difipline, and the di ferent rewards of merit. ;
‘The

ட்டம்

ஷா

ணட

be faid to have been a

nation of foldiers, bern and trained up to war, from

whence they, derived all their glory and power, as it
made their principal occupation.
Their troops were
not collected at random, but made up of citizens fettied at Rome, or in the country;-who fought forthem-

felves whilf¥f they were fighting for the ftate. T hey
- were enured to military labour from their infancy.
4“ Robuflus acri militia puer condifeats Se. ° Vis furprizing to fee what burdens they were loaded with in-amarch, Every foldier carried provifions for fevera!

~

days, one. palifade and fometimes more, with all the

neceilaries of life, befides his buckler, {word and hel~
“met, which were not reckoned a burden, becaufe the
elbid,n. 26,

ef

¢Horst,

6 Cic, Tule, quai, lib, மவ ரர, Se

oe

= arms:

!
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Yn the hif
raifed thei

the

ஆ

-cabees™ we have a parti<

virtues, by which the Romans —

republick to that height of glory and

which it

ee Hee

a

a ப

rity, aa

their es in aan
ன
courage and
ae ans pene: s
ட் love of equality, oe free-

_ ing
மய

|

= Sses ae to ட gio டட

டட ட
பப்
கறல மஜ ௦4 பெடி (௦௦,
I cannot better conclude this article

folid releGtion of St. Auguitin®,

aa with the

upon the caufes of

the Roman pow
‘©
Though they were void, fays
“he, of trie
piety, h confifts in the. fincere
uae worthip of the true God; they obferved nocwith“ ftanding certain rules of probity and juftice, which —
“ are the foundation of a flate, contributed to its in-

““creafe, and ferve to eftablith ic. And it pleafed
“ God to’grant them an incredible fuccefs, to thew

“by the example of fo great and powerful an em‘pire, how ufeful civil and political virtues are,

*¢ though feparate from true religion, and tolet other _
& men thereby fee haw valuable they become,

when

* exalted and ennobled by true religion, and in what

** manner they may thereby become citizens of ano~

_* charilas,

ன் modus etermibas.”

ர்க்க, மிட

உ 8.

& 5. Avg: Ep. - ad Marcell, Be 30

வ

¢ ther‘country, where truth is King, charity the law,
கக and duration eternity. Cujus rex ver ue; ee ee

Ae

“TOR.

Of Profane Hiftory,

tice and moderation, ftill more than by their power,

arbiterofs the fate of al 18௨.

become the mafters and

other people of Greece, which in his opinion was no
lefs glorious than to carry the fuccefs of their arms —
abroad. Nor did they fall from their glory, till they _
departed from thefe wife views of theirlegiflator. For
of
when they were obliged to furnifh provifions out
their own territories,

to ft out fleets,

pay feamen,

and defray the expences of a long war, their iron mo- ,
ney was no longer of any ufe to them; and this laid

them under a neceflity, as haughty as they were, of
fervilely making their court to ae grandees of Perfia,

to obtain money of them, every where current, and |
voluntary flaves before they were fubof ரண

dued by \force.

ge

வ

_

a

_ If the glory of a flate, fays Polybius, is made to —
and extending itlelf, in _
confift in the aggrandizing
making conquefts, in ruling over many peopleyand —

g of the whole earth, it muft be —
the eyes
attraGin
‘owned that no government had ever fo many advan-—

tages, nor was {o calculated for the obtaining this end —
‘as thatof the Romans. Likethe government of Sparta,
we have
it united in one the three forms of authority

‘mentioned. The confuls held the place of Kings; —
the people
nd _
‘the fenate formed the publick council,‘a
was —
There
hada great fhare in the adminiftration:
and
aplan
by
not
was
in it, that it
only this difference

as at Sparta, but —
defign laid down froni the beginning,
affumed this _
Rome
that
events,
of
nce
confeque
the
by
|
Ce
three
the
of
form of government ; every one

which made up the body of the

tate, had a

di inct —

of which may not here bedi
~ power : the de(cription
much contribute to the un=—
very
may
it
as
,
acreeable
derftanding of the Roman hiftory.

Polybiusis very

=
“particular upon this fubject.
The power of the Confuse

=

the
“ Srhilft the confuls refided at Rome, theyட had ee

adminifiration of alt oo

eae

fame with reference to all the

expences the cenfors

were obliged to be at for the fae. and repairs of

the publick buildings,

—

Becca ae

ee

The fenate nominated commiffioners to take cogni-

zance of all the extraordinary crimes which were
comgnitted at Rome and in Italy, and demanded the
tention of the publick authority, fuch as treafon,con- _
fpiracy, poifoning and murders, and to pafs fentence
upon

them.

The

affairs and

caufes of private men.

or cities, which had any relation to the ftate, were

alfo adjudged by the fenate.

fent aide.

It was the fenate which

declared war againift the enemies
of

the ftate, granted audience, and gave anfwets to the
deputies and ambafladors of foreign people and —

Princes, . It was the fenate likewife
which fentcom-_
miffioners abroad, to hear the complaints of the allies,

to regulate the limits and the frontiers, to fee good
order obferved

in the provinces, and to decide

the pretenfions of ftates and kingdoms.

Thus 2

ftranger, who fhould have come to Rome in the ab-~

fence of the confuls, would have thought the government of the republick was entirely ariftocratical, that
is,in the hands of the elders and fages.

Tie power of the People.
e, however, was very con_. ‘The power of the peopl
fiderable. ‘They were-fole mafters and arbiters of re=

moft effential|
wards and punifhments, which is the
=
fixed faces
part

of government.

They

often

muléts upon fuch as had been pofleffed of the highelt
employments,

and had alone the right of condemn-

ing the Roman citizens capitally.

cate there was avery laudable

And in this laft

_

|

cuftomatRome,accord=

whit)
ing to Polybius, and worthy our obfervation, capita
l”
a
of
ed
accuf
was, to leave a perfon who was

crime, the power of preventing judgment, and oe |
into fome neighbouring city, where he palt fe
his Life in peace and liberty, in a voluntary னை |

=

ட

று

pe

feovd-all Bees and
வனக கவரக் ina rare ட்
the moft glorious rewards of probity and merit. They:
had: alonetherightof inttituting and ர
jaws
and whats {till more confiderable, it was the people

who deliberated of peace and war, who inadaraallixy

ances, treaties of peace and conventions with fore

people and Princes. Who would not oa

a

பம்ப் abfolatel y popular and demodrancah? ள்.

he mutual dependence of the Onis ‘Sewdte anitPes
upon tach other.

Ai is this mutual dependence: of the அண்னா ப்.
of a republick, wherein the fecurity, ftrer gth and?beautyof it confifts. From this reei jrocal want they”
have of one another,

arifes a kine of harmony be-

tween the different members, and 2.1 unanimous con--

currence ; which

holding them all ftri@ly united:

amongft themfelves, by the bond of common intereft,,

renders the body of the ftate invulnerable, and Hot to»
be conquered by any foreign power..
We have already obferved, that the fade aaathe:
confil, initime of war, was almoft— fovereign, andt

yet he abfolutely depended in feveral particulars both:
upon the fenate and people. For on one fide. it was:
only by hs from the fenate that he could receive the:
~ fums that
were neceflary for the provifions, clothes,
and pay of the foldiers: And the denial; or delay oe

-thefe feceours, difabled: the general from for
any
attempt, or purfuing his defigns as faras he could with. _
The fame fenate, at the end of the year, could ap--_
point.a: fueceffor ts the tone

tl

ம்

from

DY,

்

orcontinue him int

y had it in-their:

d-upon the-fe--

nate to
ர மனன்
pon the atchievements o\ the
generals, or advance அண்னன். Forit- was the fe
:
h.deerced the honous of. a: triumph, and

க ட

=

a

:

fuccefs

to all their. lun

:

=

it was this very conftitution of the R
ment which maintained and fu

இ

for fome time, even after the citizens, del

the fear of a foreign enemy, grown haught

folent by their victories, emafculated
by ri
pleafures, and corrupted
by praife and fattery,
€o abufe their power,
and commit

began

violence: and wrong |

in a.thoufand inftances. For in this condition the
authority of the fenate, and that ofthe people, being —
always counterbalanced by each other, when one
of
the two parties.at any time endeavoured to extend its

‘power, the other prefently joined all its forces to pull —
at down, and keep it in order; and thus, by this.
_ tnutual oe this balancing power and authority,

் the repub ick always maintained itfelf in its liberty
"and independency,
ee
Caufes of the change of a Republick inté a Monarchy.

- Itis with a fate and arepublick, fays Polybius, aa _

n= —
swith the human body, which has its progres and
creafe, its time of ftrength and maturity, its declen-_
fion and end;

and ufually whena

at —
{late is arriyed

height of grandeur and power, it afterwards dethe
generates by more or lefs fenfible declenfions, an¢
த்தை வாகையர்...

Thus,

6

2

nea
Set

of
gs Polybius, whilft the government

Carthage, like that of Sparta and Rome, was made up —

of 4 the three forts of power we have been {peakit was very potent and flourifhing. =
ing of,
the
the beginning of the fecond Punick war, and in

| Binge, formerly named Sufine, the feante and the peoples,
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time of Hannibal, it might be faid in fome meafure, _

to be upon
the decline, Its youth, flower,
and vigoury

were already faded; it had begun to fall from its —
former height, and tend towards its ruin. Whereas
Rome was then, as I may fay, in full ftrength and

‘Vigour, and making large advances towards the con~_
queft of the world. The reafon which Polybius

- gives of the fall
of the one, and the increafe of the

.other’s power, is drawn from the principles he had.

laid down concerning the fucceffive revolutions of
- ftates. Amongft the Carthaginians
the people had
at that time the principal authority in all publick —
_ affairs; on fhe other hand, at Rome the fenate,
had then more credit than‘ever. From whence he

concludes, that a people, guided by the prudence

of old men, muft neceflarily have the advantage over
a ftate governed,
or rather hurried on by the rath

coutifels of the multitude. Rome accordingly,.

which properly fpeaking ee

then to extend
its.

power, and make trial of its frength againt foreign-

ers, governed by the wife counfels of the fenate,
_was at laft fuperior in the total refule of the war, —

though in particular it had the difadvantage in feveral
engagements, and eftablifhed its power and greatnefs.
upon the ruins
of its rival
|
:
Butall things under the fun have their decreafe and
end, and the wifeft and beft conftituted republicks as

well as the reft.

Now the fall-of fates mutt arife

either from internal caufes, and fuch as fubfift in the”

ftate itfelf, or from caufes that are foreign arid external. It isnot eafy for human wifdom, however pe-

netrating, to forefee the latter, as they depend upon —
numberlefs uncertain and obfcure events; whereas

the former have, if I may be allowed to fay fo, a fixt
order, and almoft certain Soa
oe

"Po pafé aright judgment upon the caufe of changes
in ftates, ier edd only attend to the சணா ன்

which thefe ftates are ufually formed and
oe

Fess

லல

i

oe

oD

the ftrongeit

lat

tho
pens among animals, afte
ing:
employ
man
‘This

thority to protect and

:

violence an

them againit

reft and tranquillityto, favou

exact in treating every one
of his fubje

merit; they then with one confent of corvi

to their
the
authority he had at fir ufurped, and

had made juil and reafonable..

‘They then

Wer

pay him an entire obedience and a perfect fubm

fure,

-fion, which is fo much the more firm and

it is founded upon the intereft of thofe who engag
to fubmit to

it.

‘Such is ufually

the origin

fae

narchy, and {uch is the iteps by which it 1s co

into regal fway, which in the governing of

fubjects chufes rather to employ the wifdom 0
ceils, than terror and force; which motives cont

ந்
moit in making Romulusa King.
t
authori
this
of
ors
fuccefl
the
In after times
pow
their
ng,
obfervi
ial,
benefic
and
_ firft fo mild
be thoroughly effablifhed and plentifullyto enjoy,
abuie «8
and honours, begin
kind of happinels
power, commit numberlefs

wrongs, Exercuc:

of
dance of cruelty, and become the object
deferip
this
in
ple’s hatred. It is eafy to difcern
- ¢ We fee in Herodotus, that the
Fingdom of the Medes was thas

— _s aides whe 2G bebrree 2%
js, xal oi தர்க்கா 0.

Big avergrmstDats
af De- . gi6y ical ee
eftablithed in the’ perfan bo
see

| ores.

av

Ht அ

peoriiee tise of
the tyrants and-

stead

~

pla

the

a

es

J

the

ead of

the

conip

> men of that character bearing the unjuft

nce.

The people then feeing that they owe their

treatment of their mafters with the greateft impati~

and liberty to their ee willingly fubmit to.
their government, andichearfully intruft
the fupreme
anthori

cir hands;

as it a€tually happened when —

the Tarquins were expelled Rome. And thus an
ariftocracy is formed, or a government by wife men.
and elders, fuch as thofe grave old men were, of
-whom the fenate wascompoled. =
_ This fort of government may have a'longer duratien and flability, but at laft it degenerates in its.
turn like the reft, and inftead of thofe prudent, experienced and difinterefted old men, who had no other
view but the good of their country, a fmall number
of men, diftinguifhed
fro
e reft only by ambition,
_pride and avarice, in
rols authority to
~ themifeiye:
-way to an oligarchy; of
which we have
fen fome firft eflays and images in.

the violent conduét of the decemvirs, and in the cruel -

avarice of the wealthieft fenators, which forced the
people more than once to ftand upon their defence
againft their vexations,
by thofe famous retreats up=

on the.Sacred
and Aventin hills, and this is what is
Called
arr olipatehy.
9G 5
அவ
_
When arepublick isin this coadition,
and the citi--

zens are alike difgufted and tired with all the pre-

_ ceding forms of government, it is natural that they
fhould turn their views and defires towards a demo-

cracy, by ftriving to increafe th» power of the people

“in general, and to equal the. rights and privileges

with thofe of the nobility.

50 long as the fenfe

remembrance of paft ills rer aia, good order ia

and __
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Philippus naves omnes tectas tradere, quin S regiam unam inbabilis prope magnitudinis, qudm fexdecim vet=

fas remorum agebant.

Vegetius reckons only among.

thips of a reafonable bieneis, and fit for war, the quin-

queremes and thofe of lelsrank; and there is fcarce

mentionmade of any others amonzift authors. It feems
farther evident, that from the time of Auguftus they
fearce ever made

ufe of veflels with more ranks of

oats, than the triremes and the biremes. oe
But to palsa right judgment upon the working of |
thefe veflels of fuch extraordinary bignefs, a man muft

have feen them with his own eyes. ¥-We read of the |
fhips of Demetrius King of Syria, which had fixteen
ranks of oars.

Hefore his time there had never been _

feen any thing like them.

Their agility, fays Plu- _

tarch, their {peed, and their eafinefs in tacking about,
was itill more admirable than their enormous bulk.
All this was the invention of that Prince, who had _
a wonderfal eenius for arts, and found out abundance
of things unknown to the architects.
“[hefe thips
were the admiration of mankind in his. age, who.

could not have believed this had been poffible, if they
had not feen it,
:

Thave made thefe remarks, to fhew how important
it is, in reading the Greek and Latin authors,
to be very
careful to obferve exactly whatever relates tothebuild- —
ing of veflels, their forms and different kinds, and to —
_ the different alterations that have happened in fea af —
fairs, with reference to navigation, in the defcriptions
a giveus of fleets and engagments at fea.
fe

Imuft however advertife youth in general, that there —

are certain wonderful faéts related by the ancients, of
which they would do well to fufpend their beliefa
while, i they have been more carefully examined.

உ

* Pliny fays, that in the time of Tiberius, they had

found out the fecret of making glafs malleable, but
this invention was entirely hid cd for fear it fhould —
a ae = vit. Demet, Diod,

Vou. iV..

3

% Lib,xaxvi. cap, 6.

“அ

Jefien
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leffen the price and value of gold, filyer and z

of metals.*Dion tells
us of a workman, who

fignedly letting a glafs vellel which he offered to
berius fall to the ground, prefently
ered up
pieces, and after he had handled them a little, fhew=_
ed the veflel] whole and without a fracture. Other

authors after Pliny have related the fame fact; and

yet the Jearhed declare, that this pretended malleability of glafs is a mere chimera, abfolutely rejected

found phyficks.
was

And Pliny himfelf owns, that what

faid of it was grounded more on report,

any certain foundation.
—

Tqueftion whether more

than

2

credit is due to what the

fame ® Pliny relates of a fmall fifh, called by the
Greeks Eeheneis, and by the Latins Remora, which
faftening itfelf in the rudder of the galley, that carried the Emperor Caligula, ftopt its courfe in fuch
“manner, that four hundred rowers were unalle 60.

moye it one way or other.

2

1]. Hancurs paid to learned tneds

‘There are many things proper to be obferved in aitient hiftory, concerning the honours paid to fuch a8
have been inventors of arts,

or have carried them to _

perfeGtion, or in general to the learned of the firft

rank, who have been diftinguifhed ima particular man-_

ner, But my defign does not admit me to dwell long

upon this fubject, affecting as it is to us.
2
© One cannot read the letter, which Philip
King of

Macedon wrote to Ariftotlé, without sna

find,»

that it was a greater fatis‘action to this Prince to-

have the firft philofopher of his age, and the molt
Jearned man the world ever produced, for'z tutor to

shis fon, than it was to have been his father.

=

“The fingular value that Alexander the great had for

the poems
of Homer, and the refpeét he paid to the
a Lib. ivi p. 617.
® Lib. xxi, cap. ts

ie

>

:
-

© Aul, Gel, lib, ik, cap. 3°
=

=

memory

|

ச

ப்ப

எ

rar.

memory of Pindar,when forming the ityof Thebes,

have gained him no lefs reputation than all his con-—
fk

| we

almoft as much admire him, when —
1p of roy
he chufes to difcourfe

e
famous painters and {culp- —
ime, as when marching at the head of hia —
he 'fpreads di umiverfal terror.
ee
_ The glorious proteCtion which Mecainas gave men
of letters, employing all the intereft Khe had with his
rince in doing
them fervice, has rendered his name

immortal, and atquired the age of Auguftus the glory _
of being always regarded asthe goldenageof literature,
and the rule of good tafte in every kind of learning. _

4 When we read that the Kingof Spain and Cardi=

nal Ximenes, going one day to a publick aét, which

was held in the new univerfity of Alcali, inftited ups
_ of the refor’s walking between them, (a prerogative ' wifich that univerfity has ever fince preferved,) ’tis
_ plain that this publick homage was not paid to the per _
fon of the rector, but that a great King anda great

minifter intended by this means to infpire 2 tafte for
learning and the feiences, which always return the

glory with ufury which they receive from Princes. |

The fingular privileges which our Sings formerly

gtanted
to the univerfity of Paris, the motherand mo=_
del of all others, arofe from the fame principle
; and

the reputation which ithas acquired to itfelf and the
kingdom,

throughout the whole Chriftian world,
ings who have been our founders have

_hot been miftaken in theié views, and that all their

expectations haye been more chan fulfilled ; and thus
it will bein allages. Arts and fciences
alway
-flourifh in the ftates where they are hénou
ant

return they will reflect infinite honour upon the States

and Princes, who give them encouragement.

Tcannot here avoid infertinga fatwhich

=

lately haps

pened,
and almoft within our own view; a fact which

deferves to becelebratedin all languages,
and infcribed
: 8708, ds Ximen. a Mi Fie
ie NAS, Gea

சாட்
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‘The Roman as, called otherwile idra
‘was originally the tenth part of the Roman

OF denarius,
116 சசி

்
penny, ©

அ.
க.
த
னாக. fufiertivs of nummus, was the 3

fourth part of the Roman penny, and equivalento
t

two French oh and an half. It was at firft marked
thus L-L-S, as being equal in-value
to two aj es, or

two pounds and a half; feffertius is for femiflertins, or
three lacking a half, At leneth the {cribes put an.
inftead of the L-L, and marked
the fefer

5,4

The denarius or penny, was a fmall piece of filver

equal in value to ten ales, four /eflercés, and co:
guently ten French
fob.
7
The

great feflerce, or fefertium in the neuter, 1

nifies ts es
ee
a thoufand finallof
terces, two hundred and fifty Roman pence, a
hundred and twenty-five French livres.
‘This laft fum was differently reckond.
Decem
fi

lertia, ten great fefterces, or ten thoufand {mall ones
Centenamillia HS. froe nummima hundred thoufand final.

fefterces.

By the adverb decies feflertizim, was here un= —

derftaod centies; it was therefore a thoufand great fel- _

terora
ces
million
, fmall ones; or decies centena, under

Randing (efertia: or decies alone in fhort, and under
fanding

centies feflertiim, ox centona fefertia.

்

‘The name of the golden coin was aureus or fo
dus, and is generally judged by authors to amo
‘in value to twenty-five filver pence
_ The proportion of gold to filver has been different
at all times.

We

may keep

that of ten to one for —

our reckoning in antiquity. Thus. a talent of filver
amounted to three thoufand livresa, talent of gold to _
thirty thoufand. The proportion of gold to filvers
at prefent, is near fifteen to. one.

=

5.

5.

“கன்
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800 feftertit

100 /iv.

1.000 feftertii
4.000 feftertii.
8.000 feftertii

டட

125 liv.
- 500 fv,
— yooe fru

80.000 feftertit

100.00¢ vel centena millia HS.

10.000 liv.

feu nummum
200.000, vel bis centena millia HS.
-g00,000, vel quingenta millia HS.
4.000.000, veldecies centena HS.
Quindecies centena millia HS. _
Vicies centena millia HS.
Quinawagies

12.5000
25.000
62.500
125.000
187.500
250-000

625.000 liv-

céntena millia HS...

enties centena millia HS. on

250,000 liv.

70.000.000 of fefter. x mill.

:
250.000 liv.
;
$00,000 hut

QuingentiescentenamilliaHS. ar
of fefter. 6 mill...
ee
“i
Milliés centena. millia HS. or
100.c00.c00offefter.r2mill..
Bis millies centena millia HS. on

#5 millions.-

400.000.000 of fefterces

ச

Decies millies centena millia HS.
or 7,000,000.660 ௦4 1211021065.
Vicies milliestcentena millia HS.

125 millions.

250 millions.

or'2..080.000.000 of fefterces:

:

Quadragies millies centena.millia
HS. or 4.000.000.0000 of
Ses
. fefterces

=
500: millions,

Quadragies quater millies centena:
~ “millia HS. or 4.400 millions:
of, feterces:

sso millions.
்
at

Quadragies o¢ties millies centena:
11111௧ 185. சா 4:800:000.00௦- —

of fefterces

milla HS. er 5.600.000.0005
of fefterces

Sexagies

Goomillionss

:

ies
centena:
Quinguagiesfexiesmill

liv.
uv.
live
rv.
liv.
liv.

-

750 millions.-

quater millies centena:

millia HS. a 6.400.600.000:

of fefterces

Sop:millions—

,

Err
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BOOK th FIFTH
Of Philofophy.
“HOULD

I undertake to treat philofophy in alf

its extent, [ might apply myfelf to the boys, for

whom I write, in the words Which Tully puts into
the mouth of Anthony, who was once prevailed upon

to talk of rhetorick againft his inclination. “* ® Hear,
“* faid he, hear a.man that is going to inftru& you in
*« what he bas never learnt himfelf.”

“There would.

‘be only this difference in the cafe, that Anthony’s ig-

norance was feigned and counterfeit, whereas mine is

actual and true, having never applied mytelf to the
ftudy of philofophy, but very fuperticially, for which

Thavé often had canfe to repent. Though perhaps if
I had ftudied it under as fkilful mafters as have fince
been in. the univerfity, and are now there in great.
number, | might have had as much tafte for it as for
the fludy of polite learning, to which alone I have
given up all my time. -But howeverI am enough acquainted with the ufefulnefs and great advantages de-

ducible from it} to exhort youth not to fail in giving
all the application
they poffibly can to fo important

afcience.

“Tis to this particular I fhall confine myfelf

in this {mall diflertation, which fhal! not be a treatife

ef philofophy, but a bare exhortation
to the boys to_
ftudy it with care.
see
Though we had nothing more than eloquence.
in
view, this ftudy would be abfolutely neceffary, as
‘Tully declares in more than one place, and he makes.
ho fcruple to own, that what progrefs he had made
in the art of {peaking was lefs owing to the precepts.
g Audite vers, audite, inquit, quid

hominem, &e. “Docebo vos, difSipuli, id qued.ipfe pon didici,

de omai

fentiam.
ag.

genere

dicendi

Lib, di. de ரெட் ற, உர.
|
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bears the lines and characters of his original in a manner imprinted in his nature.

With regard to the foul, an infatiable defire of learn‘ing,a penetration and fagacity that extends. to every
thing, a defire of happinefs which nothing limited can
fatisfy, the lively fenfe of a liberty to which every
thing is indifferent, except i one fole objeét, the thorough conviction of its being defigned for immortali-

ள் ; all thefe, and a great many other circumftances,
thew

is, and* how he cannot,

clearly how great man

(‘tis Tully who fpeaks thus) if we may be allowed the

be compared to _ thing but God himfelf,
expreflion,

‘Tf we confider only the ! {tructure of his body, ’tis
plain that nothing but the hand of God could poffibly

form fo perfe& a work, difpofe it with fo much order,

fo much beauty,’ fuch conneétion and proportion between all the parts which compofe it, ™ fo as to make

it a proper abode for the mafter that inhabits it.
we fee that Seneca had reafon

And

to fay, man was not

a precipitate and hafty performance, but the mafterpiece of the divine wifdom, " /cias non effe hominem
tumultidrum &F incogitatum opus.
Now with what defign was heframe
ed? We willanfwer inaword*, God

made the wholé world

for man, and

.-Scans

Divas.

se

that by him nature,

man for himfelf;

otherwife dumb and ftupid, might become in a manner

eloquent and grateful towards its Creator; and that

man placed in the midit of the creatures, who were all
defighed for his ufe and fervice, might lend them his
"4 Good, inthe gener] accepta-

tion of the word, and the fopreme

good evidently known.

feription they give of the feveral
parts of the body,

fpeGive functions,

and

their re-

Se

&
ட k Animus humanus, decerptus —- ® Figaram corporis habilem
_ ex mente diyina, cum alio aullo, aptam ingenio humano dedit. Lib,

nifi cum ipfo Deo, & hoc fas ct
digtu,

comparari

pote.

Tule,

i,deLeg.n.26,

. 2 Lib. vi. de Benef. cap. 23.

_ © Omnia que funt in hee mun_.
Quaft, lib. v, n. ல்,
“1 We may readin Tully, lib. ii, do, quibus utuatur homines, hode nat. Deor, n. 133,253. and in

M.deFénelon’s Lettres fur larcli>

gion, pag. 163. the admisable de-

minum caufa faa funt & paratas

Lib, il, de nats Deors as 354

voices

சச்

=
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a

‘voice, his undefitanding and admiration, and be in a
manner the prieft of all nature.

How many benefits

in fhort has it pleafed God to confer upon man? Not
content with providing for his neceffities, his care and
tendernefs have {upplied him even with what minifters

to pleafure and delight.

° Negue enim meceffitatibus

tantummodo nojiris previfum eff, ufque

mur.

%What

in delicias ama-

variety of trees, herbs and excellent.

‘fruits for the different feafons of the year? What an

immenfe number of animals are induftrioufly fuppliec
ந
வடி வாள் ஜம்
62? 10 19 ௩௦ றகாட ௦8 nature |
which does not pay a tribute to man, that man in his _

turn may pay the Author of all thefe benefits the due-

homage of pratitude and praife, which is the principal
_

part of the worfhip.we owe to the Deity, and the molt

eflential duty of the creature. Nor muft ingratitude
be allowed to fay, that it is nature fupplies us-with all”

thefe bleflings, unlefs by this word, which hasafuall

no diftinét idea affixed to it, we are to underftand o1 ட
the Divinity himfelf, which moves every thing, pro
duces every thing, fhews himfelf to us in. every thing

and makes himfelf known to us every momensiby hi

benefits and bounty.

ரா.

te exeris, ibi tum

—

videbis occurrentem tiki.
Nihil abiile vacat. Ergo mie —
bil agis, ingratiffime mortalium, qui te negas Deo debere,

fed nature... Quid enim aliudft natura, quam Deus?
If man, fays * EpiGetus,
had any fenfe of hono

and gratitude, all that he fees in nature, all that he e

periences in himfelf, would be to hima continual

ject of gratitude, praife and thankfgiving. The
of the held which fupplics the animals with milk for
his
nourifhment, the wool of thofe animals which

_ B Senec, de Benefi lib, iv, c.g, ut omnis rerum nature pare tr
% Tot arbofta non uno modo tum nobis aliquod conferret. Se
fragifera, tot herba falutares, tot mec. de Bene lib. iv. cap.
s.
varietates cibo
per rum
totum an- — r Senec.deBenef, lib.iv.cap-7)82
num digefte, utinerti quoque for- - 5 Arrian. Epi, Hib, i,
c: 16: —
tuita terrae: alimenta_ preberent. Epidtetus was aStoick
|
Jam animalia omnis generis, alia wholived
in the fr@ cent

in ficco folideque, alia in humido

nafcentia, alis perfublimedimiiiay

was the lave of Epaphrodil

captain of Nero’s guards,
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‘firnithes him with clothes, ought to@ll him with ad-

miration. When he fees the clods of earth crufhed

and broken to pieces by the plough-fhare, and a long
ridge thrown up for the reception of the feed, he ought
to cry out, How great is God, how good, in having
procured for us all the inftruments proper for tillage :

When he fits down to table to eat, every thing fhould
xecal God to his mind, and renew his gratitude, “119
he, he fhould fuy, who has given me hands to take up.
my food, teeth to break and grind it, a flomach to
dipeft it; and what

is the fubjedt of praifes which more

nearly concern me, it is he who to all the benefits he

confers upontme, adds befides the ineflimable advantage

of knowing the au her of them, and making fuch ufe
of them, as is conformable to his wil
tinues the fame Epi@etus, all mai

-adeep lethargy concerning Provi

_ Asthen, con-

are plunged into
nee, is it not juft

- thatefome one, in the name of all the reft, fhould pub-

‘lickly fing hymns and fongs to its honour? What elfe
ean fucha weak and* lame old man, as 1am, do than
eclebrate the divine praifes? * Were la fwan ora

nightingale, I would fing, becaufe that would be the
ertd for which I was created. But as reafon has fallen

to my lot, I ought to employ myfelf in praifing God.
I will re- _
*Tis my proper funétion and bulinefs, which

pularly difcharge, and never ceafe to difcharge to my
lateft breath; and I would advife you to do fo likewile.
‘One would imagine it was a Chriftian that was here
- fpeaking, and nota Stoick philofopher. _
=
Second duty ofmes
duty, which
_. Befides. ae religion,
rman with regard to கற.
is thé foundation o
by hiswirtues="
has another, w
t One day, as fichier

whe

“was very paffionate, gav> him a

thus, you would bn

violent blow upon the leg, hecald-

two po

ly bid him take care, or he would 1

break itz

Tout

ரட்

த

inghisblowsinfuchamannerasto

out

ae

ed, Did

not Itellyou, that ifyouwenton

and forbear=
:

Andthe mafer repeat-

break irindeed, EpiGteus with-

ic my. leg

reduced all philofophy to the

rhe
ps

antovos.

‘by.

xvave, Nuv 2 doyinds

Suc, Barolwy a
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the fub#ance of the foul, by the Crea@or ; they exifted
before all ages, and are of greater antiquity than

the

of the Divine Wilworld, as they are an emanation

dom, which cannot think otherwife of virtue and vice.

‘They are the model and original of human laws, which
in.a manner ceafe to be, as foon as they {werve from
this primitive type of juftice and truth, which all lawgivers fhould propofe
to follow in all their inftitutions.

Thefe firft notions of good and evil may be weaken-

ed and ob{cured by a bad education, by the torrent of
example, by the viol
of ence
paffions, and above all by
the dangerous attractions of pleafure, which fpoils and
_ corrupts our minds by falfe delights, which it lays be-

fore us, that we do not find in the practice of virtue.

But there is conftantly left within us an inward fenfe
of thefe primitive truths, and it is the bufine(s of phi-

lofophy to rekindle thefe precious fparks by its falu-

tary inftructions, to remove all errors from us, by giv=

*

‘ing us a nearer view of the firft principles, to cure ug

of popular opinions and prejudices, to make us under-~

fland* that we are born for juftice and virtue, to con‘Vince us by fenfible and evident proofs®, that there isa
Providence which goyerns and prefides over all, and

‘Which takes care not only of the world in general,
“but of every man_in particular ; that nothing efcapes
{enior ef quam atas populorum &
‘Clyitatem, fed equalis illius celum
&igue terras tuentis& regentis Dei,

Negque enim eff€ mens divina fine
Tatione poteft: nec ratiodivina non
hanc vim in reétis pravifque fan~Siendis Habere, , .., Quamobrem
_lex vera atque princeps, -apta ad
“jubendum & vitandum, ratio eft

= recta furnmi Jovis.,... Ergo eft
Jexjuftorum injuftorumque diflinc-

tio, ad illam antiquiflimam & re.
"um omnium principem exprefla
naturam, ad quam leges hominum

<Giriguntur, gu fupplicio improbos

afiiciunt, & defundunt, & tuentor

neque opinione, fed natura conflie

tutum elle jus. Lib. i, de leg. n. 23.
& Dominos effe omnium rerem

ac moderatores deos, eaque
geri

qua

gerantur,

eorum

judicio a¢

numine.

(Negue univerfo generi

hominum folim, fed etiam fingufis 4 _Diis immortelibus confuli &

provideri. - Lib, ii, de nat. Deor, ©
n. 64.) Bofdem qualis quifque fit,
quid agat, quid in fe admittat, qua.
mente,
qua pietate religiones colat,.

intueri; piorumque %& impiorum
habererationem.
His enim rebus
imbute mentes, haud fané abhorrebunt ab utili & 4 vera fententiag

bonos, Lib. ii, de leg.
n, 8,13:
Lib, ii, de Jeg. n, 1 5:
4 Nos a 4. juftitiam effe patos, =
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its all-feeing eyes, and that God knows thoroughly
all our aétions, and fees our moft fecret thoughts and

_ Intentions; for fuch a conviction is very proper to in{pire us with refpedt for the Deity, and love for virtue,
_

Though a man were alone upon
Tbird duty of man
earth,
he would be always bound to obtn regard to jociety,

.

ferve the two forts of duties, whichL

have now fpoken of, that ts, he ought always to ho-

nour the Divinity, and pay a regard to himfelf, bylivIng in a wife and regular manner; °but he is under

_

other obligations with relation to the common focicty

God ts the common father
whereof he is a member.
_Ota great family, and all men are his children, uirited
by the bord of humanity, formed for one another, and

_confequently obliged to promote the publick good,and

“Mutually afift each other by all good offices.

‘Thus

man fhould notlimit his views or his zeal to the parti- ன்

_cular ஐ1806 நரக 12 28 5௦ இம% 1௦௦12 பறமக...
felf as a citizen of the whole world, 4 whith
in this
denfe is

* "Tis

but a {ingle city.

true, this general

fociety, which’ at firlt

takes in the whole race of mankind, afterwards di- —

vides itfelf by degrees into other lefs extenfive{
_ tes, betwixt men of the fame city and the fame family

and from thence arife the different duties of civil fo-

_ ciety with regard to friends, allies, relations, parents,
and country; but they have all their origin in the
firft principle we have laid down, which is, that man,

according to the views and appointment of God, is
born for man.
:
© Quoniam (ut preclaré feriptum
ef A -Platone) non nobis folim

nati fu Mus, ortufgue noftri partem
* Patria vindicat, partem parentes,

partem amici; heminefgue homiJum caufa generati funt, utipfi in‘ter-fe alius alii prodee poflint: in

hoc

natutam

debemus ducem

fe-

guts & communes utilitates in me_ dium afferre mutatione ofcioram,.

Eb. i. de OF no 04,
4 Univerlus

hic mundus, una

civitas communis homifum என்ர
‘manda, De-leg. ib. a. 2. 29+ -

—

Socrates quidem, cum rogareter

Monde

Cajatem fe effe diceret..
pum iaguit: totius enim mond! fe
incolam

& civem

arbitrabature

Lib. v. Tule. Quzit. n, 108.

€ Gradus plures funt focietalls

:

hominum.... Ab ila enim ims
_menfa focietate generis human),
exiguum angufumque concludstur —

5, 53.
Lib,ibd,i, 86-02)
de
53

©

ட
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“This is a {mall abridgment of the #@axims of morality, which Paganifm fupplies us with, and thefe

principes it muft be owned are great, folid, and evident; butthey do not extend fo far as they ought; andas perfect as they appear, they leave us on the way,

without ihewing us either theimotive that fhould fanctify our actions, or the end we fhuuld propofe to our- .
felvesinthem. ” ts the holy Scripture alone, which _

gives us 2 clear and certain notion of man, by dif
covering to us the advantages
of his frit origin; his

_ fall into fin, and the fatal confequences of that fall; ”

his reftoration
by a Redeemer; his different duties —

. with regard to God, his neighbour, and himfelf; the
‘end he ought to have in view, and the means of con-_
duéting him to ity anda Chriftian philofopher will

- not fail to inftruét his (cholars in all thefe truths. But
in my opinion, it is no fmall advantage to point out

to theth in Pagani itfelf, the rules of fuch refined -

morality “and the principles of fo fublime a conduat,
which

invincibly

prove that virtue is not an empty |

name, as the libertines would perfuade themfelves, |

- hor the duties of religion and of civil life mere hu_ man eftablifaments, politically invented to lay a reftraint upon the multitude; but that all thefe duties,
all thefe obligations, and all thefe laws, are included

_ jn the very nature of man, and a neceflary confequence of God’s defigns towards him.
ச

_

_

“Tis for this reafon I look upon it.asa very ufeful
cuffom to make the youth, who ftudy philofophy, °
- Tead from time to time felect paflages out of the philofephical books of T wy, and efpecially from thofe
where he treats of offices and laws,

__Befides this advantage, they will find there where-'

|
-

_

-withal to improve the tafte of polite learning, which
they have acquired

in the preceding clafles;

and it!

may alfo be of great ufe to mafters themfelves, by’

teaching them to write Latin in a pure, neat and eleட.
Proper for the treating philofophical

Se af oe

. a matter of no fall confequence
sel

-

நேமரகன் ECOND.
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Philofophy may ‘very much contribute
to the pera
fel
ofon
reafm

Ff

F all the natural gifts which man has received
=

from

God, reafon is the moft excellent;

that

‘which diftinguifhes him moft from other animals and

which difplays in him the brighteft lines of his refem=—
blance to God. By reafon he has the idea of

what

—

is beautiful, great, juft and true; he decides andjudgesconcerning the properties of every thing; he compa

feveral objecis together, deduces confequences -

principles, makes ufe of one truth
to come at another; and lattly, by reafon he gives
orde and ¢
nection to his notions and reafonings, whi
ர

a light and grace through them, which render:

far more intelligible; and difcover more fully their —

whole force and truth. * The importance of a fcience _
which aids and
affifts the mind in all thefe operations
ட்
is ealily conceived,
_We find excellent refleQions upon this fubjet

the firft difcourf prefixed to the art of thinking.
fhall make

ufe of them here, as knowing nothin

more proper to give youth a juft efteem and tafte for _
-philofophy, or more capable of explaining
to them —
~ all the advantages, and even neceffities of it.
There is nothing, fays the author of this logick

more valuable than good fenfe, and reGtitude of m
in difcerning truth and falfhood. All the other qt
ties of the mind are limited in their ufe; but exactne
of reaton is univerfally ufeful, in all parts and in al

the employments of life. It is not only difficult
im

்

_the fciences to diftinguith truth from error, but alfo

T Inhomine optidium gid ef? Bonum ef; catera illi eam ani*
Hac antecedit animalia. malibus

ratio.

362110.

ஏ

proprium hominis

fatifgne communias

Hees Epitts 76,

eee

==
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“made of them to the difcourfes of t

wmederns, whoft beauties and faults’ re explained to. ;

youth; by the conformity or oppofi

on they bear to:
thele precepts,
ட
அதல
ட
இலா.
_ ‘The fame thing may be faid of the Mes of logick. _
Theit principal
ufefulnefs confifts in the application
af them to the feveral queftions we examine, and the
reafonings we
make upon any fubject whatfoever. -

_ As the minds of youth, when they enter upon philofophy, are generally not much
டக் பாடா are:
firit put upon fuch matters as are eafy, intelligible,’
and within
the reach of theircapacity, The manner

of reafoning
by {yllogifms, which appears to fome per=

fons long and tedious,

is abfolutely neceflary,

efpe-

_Glally in the beginning, and the pupils will remain
dumb and in a manner ftupid, if they were put upon
talking otherwife..
5
Ce

_ They thould be made to obferve, in what manner
fometimes the omiflion of a word, the change of ஐ...
term, a double meaning, an equivocal exprefiion,

tender an argument faulty.

/ They are taught to keep clofe to their principles,
to reduce every thing to them, never to depart from

_

them, and to give a folution of the difficulties that

ave urged againft them,
;
உள
_ By this daily exercife,and continual application
of
rules, their mind is enlarged and improved by degrees,

dally unfolds itfelf more and more, is accultomed to.
dilcoyer where the falthood lies, acquires a facility of
exprefion, and becomes capable of difcufing the mo

diicule and abltrufe queftions. 1 have been aftonifhed

when I affifted
at the exercifes of philofophy, to fee
the fenfible Change made in the fcholars every quar-

fer; their reafon was fo much improved, that by the ©

end of the courfetheycould not
be known for the fame’

perfons,

This is the common effect in the

of
»Philofophy, when the f{cholars want neitherclafles
capa-_

Serv

ச
ப
}

application; and the great advantages they

from this fludy are not to be expreflcd,
்

2

The”

—
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"This thethod is certainly very ¢ .pable of teaching
the boys order, exacinels and -{ tration, qualities
which are very neceflary in every \ aployment of life.

‘This will enable them to fupporta\.*ng and laborious
being digufted,

examination of any point, without

either at the obfcurity of the quettions, or the multi-

plicity of the matters they are to-difcufs, and this.will

in
inform them how to fx upon the decilive point
the mo@
intricate matter, never to lofe fight of it, to
refer all

ft t6 it,

and fet the proofs of it in fo

firong alight, and in fuch order, as may fully fhew
thedorce-ot them:

975

73.

ட

க.

|

“Without fpeaking of a great variety of rare and cu-

rious knowledge, taught by philofophy, can we think
two years employed im acquiring the talents | have
juit been {peaking
of, (andl have known many Icholars

attain this advantage in that time) loft or mifpent?

Can any wile or reafonable parents ever repent of hav~
ing their children inftru@ted in this manner? And if
through a blind and inconliderate hafte, which grows

but too common, they abridge the time deligned for
philofophy, have they not caufe to blame themfelves

for cutting off the partof their ftudies, (I dare venture

to fay it, and my known talte for a different kind of |

learning cannot render me fulpeCted) which is the
moft important, the moft

neceli.ry, and moft benef.

cial to boys, and of whicn

the lifs can he +b- 2

concealed, and is the Moftrreparavie.

Sa

LT conclude, from what [have fad, that fuck parents

as really love their chileren, ought to make them pafs
through an entire coure of philofophy;

them, during that time,

for their progrefs and

to procure

all the adiftances. neceflary

il srovementin this ftudy; to

engage them from time t me,
to make repetitions im,
their prefence, over which their mailers mutt prefide ;

க

and efpecially to declarejto them, upon their firft en-

courfe, itis their intention that they

-fhall keep publickly allth. aéts which are ufually kept
e

-

Thi

ce is not great upon the

ed:

=

:

ol

foo.
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ftudy of philofoy iers, and nothing is certainly more
worthy of our at ention.. It is not poffible to fee
the heavens and {tars continually rolling over our

heads, without veing tempted to ftudy their mation,
and obferve their order and regularity.

Three prin-

' cipal fyftems have divided the philifophers, of which
Z thall here give an abridgment.
The fyftems.
of the world.
The firft fyftem is Ptolemy’s, under which
take in what his followers have added.
This
fopher lived in the fecond century, under the
rors Adrian and Marcus Aurelius Antoninus,

I {half
philoEmpeabout —

the year of Chrift 138.
்
e placed the earth in the center of the univerie. -

According to him the Moon was nearer the earth than
all the other plants. Above the Moon were Mercury, Venus, the Sun,

Mars,

Jupiter and Saturn,

above all thefe planets was the Firmament,

and

in which —

he fuppofed all the flars were fixed as in an arched
roof, that was concentrical to the earth.

In confe-

quence hereof, he fuppofed that the fun, with all the:

plants and the fixed ftars, were carried ev ery twenty~
four hours from eaft to weft round the earth by an
heaven,

which he placed above the firreament, and

which having this mation communicated it to all the

inferior heavens, and confequenily
which adhered to thein,

to’ the planets,
:
Fe

Belides this motion, which was common to al! the

heavenly bodies, he attributed a particular movement —

to the fun, planets, and fixed flars, from weit to eatt,,
bat in fuch manner that every one of thefe bodies was

to make its revolution round the earth at different
times. Thus the fun took up a year in making his

-xevolution from weft to eaft, Saturn thirty years, 8c.

_ Copernicus was bern about the end of che fifteenth

century, and judgino

that the eppearances of the

heavens could not well be explained upon Ptolemy's

e

=

~~

bypothetis,
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போய்ச் வாசல்ல? » and’ after he had

ண

oe.

ல
cated itt

fol
not

it, he at laft communi-—
much preffed to it by

ட் his friends. “This=

ntirely unknown to the ancients,

ts of it ands thus.

ny the center of the circles, hich
cury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn deferibe
ier proper motion from weft to eaft, The earth, |
ng tohim, has a like motion with that of the

whic

are

fituated thus, He places above,the

: different diftances, Mercury, Venus, the
s, Jupiter and Saturn, and the fixed flare
hefe planets, which are at fo confiderable
ance from the earth, that thirty millions of
are an inconfiderable length in comparifon..
¢ with Ptolemy, that all the heavens,
andd confequently allthe heavenly bodies, turn round

the earth in twenty-four hours from eaft to welt, he

that the carth turns round its own axis im
y hours,and that inconlequence of thismo--

li the heavenly bodies muft feem to turn round
the earth in twenty-four hours from eaft to weft. Ir
_ like manner, to explain the apparent annual motion of

௮4

பறட
| ae

the fun from enit towelt, he fuppofes that the earthy

nioves every year from weit to eatt round the fun. He fuppofes alfo that the moon moves round the
| வஸு in twenty-feven days and a half, while thevenrtla
i$ moving round the fun.
As to the other planets he ரன
they move
found the fun in a greater or le
zi in Poe
ets
as they are more or lefs diftant
_ Moons: - Le

i
Thisட
ம

ன

பப

which ae

i
es difeovered round
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fi pte

ares

Which contain others, that are to

fome ot them,

Roe

foner born, than they {wim with a furpriging agility

@and (wiftnefs.
24
கத கவர
‘The mind is loft in the divifibility of matter. The
moft common opinion is, that how far foever matter
- may be divided, or into how {mall parts foever itbe reduced, the particles of it may ftill be divided in infini=
tun. We find divifions in art and nature which go

infinitely farther than can be imagined. Rohault af-

fures us, that a cubeof gold of five lines and one feventh

of an inch, is divided by the workman into fix hundred

and fifty one thoufand five hundred and ninety parts,

equal to the bafe.
naturalifts,

We know by the obfervation of

that a cubick inch

of matter contains a

million of vifible particles; that a cubick inch of water, ratified in an eolipile, produces above thirteen
thoufand three hundred millions of particles, and that

more than thirteen thowfand particles of water may
be fixed upon the point of a needle.
aa
I cannot avoid tranferibing here an admirable palfage trom the thoughts of M. Pafcal, which

relates to:

the matter I am treating of. It is the twenty-fecond
chapter, intitled, The Sentral knowledge of man.
‘The frit thing which offers itfelf to man when he

loaks upon himfelf, is his body, that is, a certain’
portion of matter peculiar to him; but to comprehend what it is, he ought to compare it with all that

is above him and below him, before he can come
to

the knowledge of its fuftbounds.

=

ese

Let him not therefore ftop at barely confidering the
objeGs that furround him, let him contemplate
ail

rfature in-its full m jefty, let him view that fhining
Juminary which js cane as an eternal lamp to give

light to the world; let the earth. appear te him asa

point in Comparifon of the vait circumference which

that heavenly body deferibes, and lec him ftand aito~

nifhéd that this vait Circumference itfelf is but a very
{mall point in comparifon of that, which the flars

௫

make that move in the firmament; and if our views.
¥
%

வி

8ம்

mains for me to treat in

the

The notural philofophy of children.

SoI call the fludy of nature, which fcarce requires

any thing befides the eyes, and for this reafon falls
"within the capacity of all forts of perfons, and even o!

ren. It confitts in
hb nature prefe: nts Ui

attending ca the objects, with
_confidering them with

_eare, and admiring their different beauties, but without fearching out their fecret caufes, which properly

belongs to the phyficks of the learned.

[ fay, that even children are capable of it, for they
don’t want curiofity; they afk
வ

have eyes and

_ anddove to be informed;

and here we nee

oe

only a-

_ waken and keep up in them the defire of learning and

knowing, which is natural to all mankind. Befides,
this ftudy, if it is to be called a ftudy, inflead of be-

is pleafant and agreeable;
_ ing painful and tedious,
it may be ufed as a recreation, and fhould ufually be
made

a diverfion:

It is inconceivable, how many

things children are capable of, if all the opportunities of inftructing them were laid hold of, with which
they themfelves fupply us.

alas

A garden, a country, a palace, are all fo many
books which lie open to therm; but they muff have
becn taught and accuftomed to read in them. Nothing

is more common amongft us, than the ufe of bread

and linen. How feldom do children know how ei-

ther of them are prepared, th ‘ough how many ope-

ations and hands the corn and the fax muft pafs, be-

fore they are turned into bread and linen? The fame
may be {aid of cloth, which bears no refemblance
to
, the wool whereof it is formed, any more than paper

to the rags, which are picked up in the fireets; and

why fhould not children be infrudted in thefe won- :

ek

பலம

fecoune fo
a வட்டு '

and ules of ne
cine.

ம் for n

I hall make: ‘here but one

Lf God had not given hay w

a long feafon th

power of

fees

other animals

man of wealth ha
fo valt-a bulk, ;

have ftrength
? ர

ட

und

€ to

this manner, or becaufe the herb

his chewing, fhould we

_ of a great bundle of |
able to keep him alive?

give him

ight bi
brott

T

a dr

likewife to make other animals give
quantity of milk, which may fupply t
other food to a whole family.” When w'

wonder, which pafics every day before
out any

reflection, can

our

we avoid admirin

dom and. goodriefs of God? Ale ee
ae ake the
ss ட ay ்

உறவு, ஸ்ட

=F:

| ee

er.

the other
in
the.

,

|

ட wait till iit Pe
Who ie fixed
-the exprefs number of. days this pain001217 Who has advertifed them to
are already formed, in comin,
» by firft breaking the thell ? And
xadtly inftructed
| in the yery moich they never come?
has given leffons to all the birds upon

‘are,
uith

take of their young, till fuch
grown up, and in a condition to

nee.

re prej —
n

tionக

ho has made them dif-

fuch things. ‘as agree well with one fpecies,|

ats,

her? And amonett fuch as ©
and unfit for the young,
1ifh

fuch as are falu-

of mothers, and the
nutes amongft mankind, but I quef-_

ட் ‘Up tone: ve fee in .thefg

ர சம்ம
ini oe

எட.

ரகம் in aor

oe

ploy

கலு

ge

ர onர

‘emon gft every fort a ae

|

vernment, which 2x
one tarries behind. A kind c COU:
and grants a certain time to prepare

they all take their fight; and Ee exact
pe that the next day there is not
ferter to be found,
௦
bird but the fwallow,. a
ட்
that many other fpecies do the fame.
1807
we had but the fingle infance of the fwallo

us have they received from the countri
ey ge in great companies, to beaflured that

oF I things there prepared for

ptia

sud do not keep like other
to the
have brought up their ae which |

pe fo ee treated in it? By rie
travel. does this new brood, which|
than its native count

» confpire

la

In what ட் is the ordina:
ub
forbids al, b
land new fubjects of the

fwer «can. ae

rep:

ன ம thefe arent ‘chan

prophet, *O Lord, how tage

=

or

are thy

baft thou made them all
tore

as

; Yam obliped i abade Sieh

to putan en

to. this {mall treatife, which has infenfibly
infeng
grown very
"Phe oT inftance of the

‘He God j is of Bing caer

thew

a

outw a

4

ய

0

princi-'.

whole year, and

. It loads the little hooks. which.

(the

wax and gum that it can_
honey with the trunk
ad, it avoids the daub-

it flands: in need to Ay
ek

it home.

oie

a oe

்
for -

it

ihe betqual ae chat ey may
4
:
b
fpace
or
interval
no
ter joined, and teas
‘Then it pours out the honey pure and unmixt. into |
thefe fmall:refervoirs, and how plentifully foever its- |

Bvigazines are filled,- it takes no re till the time of:

—

ள்

harvell
a

mon. எட

In this republick there is

is

love, bu albis in'com-

மார் is granted

fluity to none, and it is for the
their

4

to all, a fuper-

publick good that.

preferved. New colonies, which

hen

to the ftate, are fent abroad.

w to work, and are obliged to do fo:
_ Amone att the beft governe} ations have we
copy of ட் periect a1 sodel?

dom be attribu

cl

the:

Can fuch furprizing wif-

sora caufe withouta will?
fe wonders: explained by faying,.

es rae 1 ee! not ee

1S ue

man; and sie

firives all h

mpoverift

by ftealing from him.
This little animal is informed,
lone. =e a ‘the ba cee:

dale வங்க

= டன்

as.

a ery

thas chew nt
2

me

ட.

as it.can, Sometimesit finds a
> which lends its affiftance, tbuts

“The repofitory, where all is pub!
thinks of makinga feparate Provifio

repofitory is made up of

feveral,

and |

for

wa

municate with ake other by galleries, at wh

all dug fo deep, that neither the winter rains ov fi i
can penetrate fo far, The fubterraneous caverns:

citare
ade
inventi
ls
ons by far more modern and

perfe&t, and thofe who have endeavoured t

ணா

the habitations of fuch ants, as have had|

perfect them, have fearce ever fucceeded :
branches of them are extended fo far that the
not feel all the. injury that is offered them at firl
When their granaries are full, and. the 1
comes
on, they begin to fecure the |

off the two ends of it, and thereby hinderi
growing. Thus their firt food is 0௦ 0
care for futurity, and what ன் are

#ather by prutiene e than

ல்க

neceff

_ndllry God has placed inchs
wp cora for the Er

| See

3

eee

regu.

them, ’Tis incredible how this {mall
¢ fe,
imal exerci
larly continued from the age of fix or feven +
that of twelve or fifteen, but

notion
minds
ledge,
which

nder the

of a diverfion and nota fludy, wonld
of the boys with ufeful and agreeable know-:
and prepare them for that fludy of phyficks,
is proper only tothe learned,
st

But fome one will fay, where fhall we find mafte:

capable of giving a child thefe inflru@ions, whi
்
1௪% வோ
தம் ஸ்தா: ௦7%0% very ignorant of, and
which acquire a large extent of knowledge?
The
matter is not fo difficult as they may be apt toimagine.

«Tully faid jeftingly in an oration, wherein

he

took to leflen the ftudy of the law, that if they

vex d

him, as full of bufineis as he was, he would become
a
lawyer.in three days. 1 might almoft fay the fame
thing, not of the phyficks of the learned, which is av

very profound fcience, but of that which I arm here
Speaking of. It requires no more than to run over

the books in which thefe kind of obfervations are (0

be found, fuch as for inftance are the memoirs of the:
academy of {ciences, where we meet with abundance

of very curious

remarks upon this fubject.

have

feen boys, who have been publickly examined in the

fourth beok of Virgil’s Georgicks, makea wonderfal, |

ufe ofwhat is faid in thofe memoirs, upon the little but

admirable republick of the bees. A madter thatis cu
rious and {tudious, will apply to perfons of {kill, to

~ know what books he fhould confult upon each fubject

‘Thefe books he either borrows er feeks for in the pud=
lick libraries; he reads them over, and makes extracts :

from them, and thereby enables himfelf to teach Bie

icholars many things that are curious; and. he haa. :

feven or eight years time to make this {mall collec த்

tion, To fucceed in it there is nothing wanting but
inclination.

க

தப்த

w Itaque, fi mibi, hominivehe-_veritis, triduo me. j 2

meaner occupato, imachum mo-. de, profitehor. Pig: Murer?
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Of Philofophy.
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refpe&t the veils, which it has pleafe@ God to throw
over the myfteries of religion; that Jaftly, God would

ceafe to be what he is, if he was not incomprehenfi-

ble, and that his wonderful works would no longer
deferve that name, if human underftanding could attain to them,
.

Thefe are the Icffons which ‘philofophy gives to

youth, ‘not
4St, Paul

reftlefs, bold and vain philofephy, fuch as
advifes the faithful to beware of, and

which by explaining what it believes, often annihi~
lates what it ought to believe; but a wife and folid philofophy, founded upon the a€tual principles and
pureft fun of natural reafon.
@ Beware let any man foil you

through philofophyaadvaindeceit,

after the tradition of men, after

the rudiments of the world, and
mot after Chriit,

Col, ii Be

:

ல்
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Of the Goverument of the Cloffes and Colleges, se
The

Invrropucrion.

WNHIS introduction fhall contain twoarticles.

Tn.

the firft I fhall thew the iniportance of the good

education of youth ; inthe fecond| fhall enguire whee
ther publick inftruction is preferable to private.

நப
eet ata olen ec a

SC

ARTICLE the FIRST
The importance of the good education of youth.
HE

:

education of youth has been always conii- 4

dered by the greatétt philofophers, and the molt

famous lawgivers,as the வட்ட

fource ofthe Sar

quillity and happinefs both of private families, and of

ftates and empires,

For what elfe, in thor, is gor i

publick or kingdom, but a large body, whole health

;

d

and ftrength depend upon thofe of private families, —

which are the members and parts of it, and

ன். ‘

which can fail in the difcharge of their function, | .

the whole body muft be fenfible of ir? Now what ®

it but good education which enables 211 the எண்ட்

and great men, and Princes abave the reft, epee
their diferent funétions in a deferving manner!

not evident that youth are as the nurfery
of the o
‘That it is renewed and perpetuated by them? a
from among them all the fathers of families, all

giflrates and minifters, in a word, all perfons pl

155.
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in authority and power are taken? A@hd is it not cer~
tain, that the good education of thofe, who are one
day-to 811 thofe places, will have an influence over the
whole body of the ftate, and become, in a manner, the

fpirit dnd general charaGler of the whole nation?
‘The laws indeed are the foundation of empires, and_
by preferving a regularity and good order in them,
maintain them in peace and tranquillity. But whence
have

the Jaws themfelves that force and vigour, but

from good education, which trains up men in fubjection

te them,

without

which

they are but a feeble

barrier againft the pafions of mankind?)

* Quid legis fine moridus vane prapfeciunt ?

Plutarch makes a judicious refic€tion on this fub=
je@,

which

ipeaking

well deferves to be confidered:

of Lycurgus.

*Tis in

‘* ‘This wife lawgiver, # fays .

“he, did not think it convenient to fet down his
“ Jaws in writing, as judging that the frongelt and

« moft efectual means of making cities happy and

*5 people virtuous, was the impreffion that was made

** in the manners of the citizens, and rendered fami-

For

“liar and eafy to them by cuftom and habit.

« the principles which education has fixed in their

*¢ minds, continue firm and unfhaken, as being found-

*< ed upon an inward conviGtion, and even upon the
s€
*<
66
t*

will, which is always a much ftronger and more
Jafting tie than that of force; infamuch that this
education becomes the rule of youth, and ferves
them inftead of a lawgiver.”

Here, in my opinion, we have the jufteft notion.
that can be given of the difference there is between.
the laws and

Se

education,

The law, when it ftands alone, is a fevere and im-~

ae

perious miftrefs, avayxy, which lays a man under re=
»

© Horat. Od. xxv, lib, ii.

4 ஈம. நாக
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நஜ:

who was thoroughly acquainted withgthe importance
af a good ன ரர

Alexander had the fame fenti-

ments. An hiftorian obferves ®, that he loved Ariftotle
no-lets than his own father, or

he faid, be was tnt

debted to the one far living, andto the other for living well.
ifit is a great fault ina Prince not to take care of

the education of his own children, it is nolefs blame+

able to neglect that of the citizens in general.

Plu-

tarch very judicioufly obferves
in the parallel he draws

eye
and Numa, that it was a like neg.
_digenge which rendeyed all the good defigns and great
intlitutions
of the latter ufelefs... The paflage is very
remarkable. ‘* All the labourof Numa, se he, who
“ took pains only to maintain the peace and tyanquil+

** lity of Rome, vanifhed with himy and he was no

** fooner dead than the temple
of Janus, which he had

‘‘ conftantly kept fhut, as if he had really confined

“« the demon of wat in ity was immediately opened
o* agaifi, and all Ttaly filled with blood and flaughter.

“«

‘Thus the moft beautiful

and beft of his inititutions

was but of fhgri duration, as it wanted the fole
“** tie Capable of-maintaining it, which was the edu-

| ** cation of youth,”

" ::Ttwas-the oppofite condudt which fo long preferved

the laws of Lycurgus in full force. For, as the fame
.Plawarch oblerve’, ** the religion of an oath, which be .

< required of the Lacedemonians, would have been
‘< but a weak fupport after his death, if by education

“he had

not imprinted the laws in their manners,

58 By education
he made them imbibe the love of his

*“fotm of government almof with their milk, by
“+ making it ina manner familiar and natural to them,

“© Thus we fee the

principal of his in Fieutions fub-

* filed about five hundred,

years like a good anda

““‘ftrong dye, which had penetrated

into the very
௫

அஸ் கனக
invin
Alen பலன்,

All

54௦...
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All thefe great men of antiquity were therefore pefs |
fuaded, as Plutarch obferves of Lycurgus in particulat,

. that the moft-effential duty of a lawgiver, and in

confequence of a Prince, was to eftablith goed rules
for the education of youth, and to fee that they were

exadily obferved. tis furprizing to confider how far
_ they carried their attention and wigilance
upon this —
point.. They: recommended precautions
to beufed
in
the choice of fuch perfons as were to take eare

|

dren from their very birth, திரும் 1 உறவ ம வோட.
tilian has taken what he has faid upon this fubjedt from _
Plato

and Ariftotle,

efpecially in what relat

nurfes, 1He requires with-thofewile philofophers:

in the choice that is made of them, care fhould not only
be taken thatchey had no bad modes of fpeaking, but
-alfo thata fpecial regard thould behad to their manners”

and difpofition, and the reafon
he gives for it 6 கண்ண
rable.

+ For what is learnt, fays he, at that ase, oy

's< eafily imprinted in the mind, and leaves-deep marks
* behind it, which are not eafily to be effaced. As:

*< the cafe of a new vellel, which long preferves a tin
*¢ ture of the fir liquor poured into it; and like wool
“« which can never recover its firft whitenefs, after”
** hasbeen once dyed; and the misfortune is, that bad
$* habits laf longer than good ones.”
ம
+ “Wis for the fame reafon, that thefe philofophers

look upon it as one of the moft effential dut

thofe, who are intrusted with the education of ch a

dren, to remove from them as far as poilible the flav
and domefticks, whofe difcourfes and examples *
be prejudicial to them.
=. 2
>
ட்

‘To this they add a piece of advice, which will con

demn ல great

many

Chriftian. fathers and

PAE

‘They require that boys fhould not only be prevented |
உ (ஷின

quidens in hishavd — colores,

dubie prior ratioe# v ree

ட பப

nove imbuas durat, nec lanurum

டது

ipfa magis pertinaciter

Ree
fumureorum gaz ridi- deteriora 10212. ச
bus
annis percepimius ; ut layer que = cap. i.
oF a vga

4 te

ன

tamen - mivtarue ef, celal வ

etiam loguantur.... Naturienim
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from reading any comedies, or feeing any theatrical
fhow, before they arrive at a certain age, but that all

~ ‘decent
pictures,an feulptures
or tapeftry, which may lay any ineerous image before the eyes of children fhould be abfolutely banifhed their cities. They

defire that the magiftrates fhould carefully watch over

the execution of this ordinance, and that they fhould

oblige the workmen, even fuch as were moft induftrious, who refufe to fubmit to it, to carry their fatal
kill to fome other place.. * They were perfuaded, that
from fach objects as thefe, ரதபா! to flatter
the pafions and foment vice, there arofé a kind of con-

tagious and peftilential air, that was at length infenfibly capable
of infecting the mafters themfelves, who.

breathe it every moment without fear and precaution 5
and that thefe objects were like fo many poifoned

flowers, which exhale.a deadly odour,the more to be
feared, as it was the lefs fufpected, and even appéar-

ed agreeable.

Thefe wife philofophers require on the

other hand, that every thing in a city fhould teach and

infpire yirtue; infcriptions, pictures, flatues, plays,

. and converfations ; and that from-every thing that is

prefented to the fenfes, and fhould Arike the eyes and

ears, there fhould be formed a kind of falutary air
and’ breath, which fhould imperceptibly infinuate ic.
felf into the foul$ of children, and affifted

ftruction of the
tendereft years
for the honeft
and delicacy in

by the in-

mafter, fhould incline them from their
to the love of probity and a regard
and the decent. ‘There is a beauty
the original text, of which no other

langage is capable; and though this paflagebe fome=
what long, I have thought proper to quote a great

part of it, to give fome idea of Plato’s ftile.
1 fhall now return to my fubjeat, and conclude this

firft article, with defiring the reader to confider, how

the Pagans themfeives always looked upon the care of
the ediication of children, as the moff eflential duty of

* parents, magiftrates and Princes, becaufeitisof the lait
=

Rp

:

பக்கது தல.

s Plat, Hib. iii, de Rep,

அ

நித

:

௪.

me
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importance durMg the reft
of their lives, to have go6d

principles inftilled into them from the beginning

fhort, while their minds are yet tender and flexible,
they may be turned and managed as we pieafe ; where-

as age and long hahit will make faults almolt incor-

igible, * Frangas enim citius
quam corrigas, gue in
pravum induruerunt.
e en
ae

Sle Cer ist IONS ie a ek he

ait Ss

ARTICLE th SECOND.

|

Whether a private or publick education ought ‘fe

a

5 « be preferred.

URING the whole time I have been engaged
in the education of youth, being thoroughly

fenfible of the dangers which occur both in frivate

houtes and great fchools, 1 have never prefumed to

give advice upon this fubjeét, and have

tented வை

always con-

with applying as carefullyas I could

to the initruGion of the youth, which divine pro-

vidence committed tomy care. I thinkI ought fill
to obferye the fame neutrality,and leave it to the pru--

dence of parents todecide aqueftion; which certainly

டட
onuponboththisfides,
of great difieultes
Quintilian
admits
has difcourfed
pointwi
proixity and eloquence,
The paflage is one.

moft beautifulin his work, and deferves to be read

in the original.

I fhall here give an extract of ft. ~

He begins with anfwering two objeGtions,
are ufuallp
made againft publick fehools.

which

i eal

் fon: after into nature. மம்.
themfelves vicious plaid at og td
ee

என வகார

Of the போரால் of Colleges.
wisely we

ought certain

y to reckon. the order, regi

larity and difcipli » Which by the
ள் ;
points out all the exercifes of ‘he day in
manner, and the fimplicity and frugality ate eee
the

indul-

ல

genceof their fathers ots
them too nice’and tender,

|

of pene which are very diffe

«Tb

'

made by an iuftrious magiftrate iin: ae “pat,

in ®

ge which I have quoted in the ‘firft volume of

this. work.

My father, fays this magi

: he had two views in the education of the

“ the one was the gay and innocent converfatior

“6 the youths; the ae other was the {chool'difcipline,
“make us forget the endearments of
home
ன it were to

cleanfe’
us in freffe wat

‘eighteen months I fpent
at college
i
ட்ட ர
- ‘nt t

a

ஷு
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yields more willingly to mildnefs than violence, Se-

quae fatili:s, quam ducitur.. We fometimes fee a ,
igh-mettled horfe caper and gnaw the bit, and

fute to obey the {pur

"tis becaufe he who is

him, has a hard and heavy hand, knows not

guide him, and checks the bridle when he ought r
Give this horfe, who. has a very

cunderitanding and {kilful rider, and
his fallies,

tender mouth,
he will chee

and with alighe hand govern him

pleafure, gensraft atque nobiles equi melius facili
reguntur.

Eee

gi

டப

வ

Vane

“To compafs this end, the mafter’s

thoroughly
to ftudy and fearch into the
character of the children, for by this
his conduct. ‘There are fome who
mifs, unle(s they are continual

others canaot bear to be imperi
will be reftrained by fear, an

difcouraged. We |

by mi

oy

ay

பபற by fits and ftarts
;¢

f fom

3 and ces

avour to briny

all to a level, and make them fubmit to one and

to force
fame rule, is to attempt

nature. The

of the mafter will confift in keeping a n
anny

removed from tie two extremes

il fo clofely borders upon the

to miftake the one for the<

good,

re-

upon —
10.
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tion, to reflect upon what he has done, and

grow fen- —

fible that he has beeh to blame, and at the fame time

that his punifiment is both juft and neceflary, and

thus put him in a condition to be the better for i

or
The matter again muft never punish with palion

in anger, efpeciaily if the fault perfonally regards him-

felf, fuch 2s want of refpeét, or any abulive word.

» He muft call to mind what Socrates faid excellently
well to a flave, that had mifbehaved towards him. 1
qwould treat thee as thou deferveft, were I nat in a palfion.

a Tt were to be wifhed, fhat all perfons who have 2u_thority over others were like the laws, whica pul

without anger or emotion, and out of the {ole motive
If the mafter difco-

lof juftice and the publick good,

yers himfelf to be ever fo little moyed by a change of
countenance, or alteration of the tone of his Volts
this
the {cholar foon perceives it, and difeovers that

flame breaks out not from a zeal for duty, fut the
And this fuifices to render the ves
heat of pafion.

nifhment entirely fruitlefs; becaufe children, young

as they are, know that reaton only hasa right to cor
to

்

rect them.

As punifhment fhould feldom be adminiftred, all

poilible care is required to make it beneficial.

Lert

child fee, for initance, that you have done alt yor
could to avoid coming to this extreme; feem (07
of கபய

talk before him wer

it again your inclination;

other perfons how unhappy they are, who are 10 ey
in need of being

of reafon and honour as to flind

correéted ; withdraw your ufual marks of friend{hips

till you perceive it neceflary to confole lum;

BY

, according #8 YO

this chaftifement publick or priva’

fhall judge it moft ufeful for the child either to bef
Ad.

pa

coercitio:

ee

i = cafigatore ne aoe

;

=

Steed
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Inde eff quod Socrates Ervo ait: fint, gaa 2d puniendum
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concerned that you are under a ae

teen

|

a
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தரர்
wherejn
and
temptra;
fandi
5 Molle aditus, molliffima

- be-places: the addrefs
உர்வா சம்ப

he Regenienions: Quis ட்ப

i

Do not therefore reprimand achild, faysM.. de Fe-

-nelony iin his firftcmotion, or your own.

If:

|
“it in yours, he will find that you have been coum
-humour and inclination, and not by reafon and
friendthip,and youwill inevitabl /lofe your authority.
அத்த you chide. him immediately, bis-mind is-not at li-

berty en ough to own his fault, to conquer his-paflion,.
of your advice. You
cand perceive the: importance

~ Jikewife expofe the child to lofing the refpe
he ct
owes
‘you. Shewshim always that yeu are mafter of your-

felf; and. ner rl lesb
tin feed: “better. are

favourable ¢
| ரி lence. w
maa time a ace ny க

a

any one fa’

gee

F

=|
ieee

\/
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_ We may conclude that reprimands have had all the.
- faccets that can be expected from them, when they
bring a boyto’a fincere confeflion
of his faults, to de-

fire that he may be told of them, and to receive the

- inftructions

that are given him with docility, *Hehas_

already
made a great progrefs, who is defirous
of doing
it. It isa certain mark ofa folid change, to have our
eyes open to the imperfections, which before were un-

_ known to us; as it is a reafon to hope well of'a fick

perfon, when he begins to be fesifible of his allments

_¥ There are fome children
of fo happy and fo tra¢ta~
ble a temper, that it fuffices to fhew them what they ~

muft do, and without ftanding in need of long in_ ftrudtions from a mafter, they {hall feize upon what
is good and honett
at the firft fignal, and give them

delves up entirely to it, Repacia viriutis ingenia. * One

would think they had in them fome fecret fparks of

every Virtue, which in order to unfold themfelves and
cateh fire, require only a flight
a mere hint.
* Thefe charaéters. are exceeding rare, and feldom |
Want any

guides.

© —

sake

ன்

* There are others,
who have indeed
a pret y good

pacity, but feem at firft
of a flow apprehenfion, either for want of taking due pains, or sn age
_ have been brought up in too tender a manner;
_ “educated
in an entire ignorance of their duty, bave

"Contracted
a great

number of ill habits,
which are like

இரதி diftcoleww be rubbpdett. “Ataatteri பதமா
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_ the poor, another to buy books, and the third for

their diverfions,
ஜ்
Children may be rewarded by innocent plays intermixed with fome induftry ; by walking abroad, where

the converfation may be advantageous ; by little prefents which may bea kind of prizes, fuch as piétures-

or prints; by books neatly bound; by the fight of fucl

things as are curious and uncommon in arts
and trades ;.

as for inftance, the manner of making tapeftry atthe
Gobelins, of melting of glafs, painting, and a thou-

fand other things of tha: kind. The induftry of parents and mafters confifts in the invention of {uch re-

wards, in varying them, and making them defired and
expected ; keeping always a certain order, and begin-

ning

ல் with the moft fimple; in order to make

them laft as Jong
as poffible. But in general

mult

exactly perform what they have promifed,

and make

itan indifpenfible point of honour and duty never to:
difappoint their children..

அதும்

ARTICLE th ரோடு.
To accuflom children to a firiG obfervance of truth,

Ox E of che vices we wal coteSdiy oem ‘ip

XS

children
is lying, for which we cannot excite

always be

rep

ed to them as mean, bale and

_ thamefal
; as a vice which entirely difhonours a man,

difgraces him, and places him in the moft

௨ இழible

light, and i .

தன்

contemp-

Widing One. lon

» eonfelles what
மோதும் ity, and par on w
“gut ever reproaching ie
him of it afterwards.
frequent, and
ij

If:

el

Every th
or hi
் parents or mafters, muft conduce to ma
. Jove with truth, and

give thera a comers

“double dealing. Thus they muft
any falfe pretences to a

ne

them to do as they woul

ble that the.
னால Sill foon follow.
this means they will be taught deceit, to wh
Have already but too much, incli

tion.

To prevent it, they muft be accultom

fland in need of it, and be

oufly what -pleafes them,or

ae

fo

mle

told that tr

-difpofition 53; forno body
1
caf
எ.
as not being fuch an one as he
i om defring fuch things as are not to
3 orif a are, from a
hone
2 chi
hildren be

பர

gor

belon,
cpences he is at, this

im fpeakr

ae principal,
றன ன

to be withed, as | have already ob-

evenue might admit of wherewithal
to
convenience to himfelf; and Iadmire
f thofe, who havin, ௦ வலக
or
notwithflanding diftribute ant
as though

were very

rich.

it this கக்
ச ட
கக its full
matt be ape with great equity, without faor
_ It. depends upon the principal,

whether he

w

e prizes or no; but when they are

once propofe rhe is no longer at liberty.

They are

ட due and of right belong to merit, and cannot under

i =

pretence whatfoeyer be refufed without mani-

ae

Here places are regulated not by birth ,

ordi
but by knowledge and underftanding, The. .
fe is upon, a level with the prince, and ufually —
very much above him; nor does any thing more con‘tribute to make learning flourith ina
i
college, than

the reputation of an exaét and யர

juftice in
i the dif.

tribution of places and: prizes.

Treturn according to பர் தசயக, to the ட ௦4:
ட ‘The fureft way of {ucceeding
in it, as 1:
known

feSen

Une

it with

sefs
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Fh

னான் ன

ey are

obliged to fee the

பவல்.

‘and the re-

the faculties of arts relatin soithe die:
res and pope ன்
ல்
என்as that

matters ட்
ன்
is laft ordinance is veryடட
ப

பாட பு

பப

but not 6

சய make the execu-

‘tion of it more eafy, fuch fatutes and regulations as
2

:

have’ been| judged mot’ eflential to difcipline, have

ட ண்கள் y printed and ag over by fome profef-

as every

year in their cla

ம

might

ay
ட் site fo them, which | ave fnce been made,
toreprint.
“a mi ht be pr
T ial க
icle with the principal’s “duty3
ட the {cholars of the houfe. Whi

_ terwards fay, likewife belongs,| cis oe ae
is common to them with the reft of the {cholars ;3 but
_ there is a peculiar eare due to them from theprinci
ie college
their
> pal. the bonis. ete
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of a father, procure them all the temporal and:fpiri--

tual afliftance
in his power, take the

utmoft pains to

enable them to fill the places worthily, to which
vine Providence fhall call chem, and efpecially

Di- —
hinder

the children of the rich from exprefling a contempt
for them, and to this end mutt வ
them

great value and confideyation. I have never obferved

that the penfioners have been offended, that upon

cer-

" tain oceafions the {cholars of the houfe were fet before

*

_

them,, and by.way of honour, preferred to the firlk 4
places; but then thefe fhould not value themlelves toa
much upon it, nor forget that it is frometheir poverty

_ that they are ichblars-of the houfe, and therefore they _
fhould behave with refpect, obedience, and doeiity,

and above all with humility; for nothing is more in-

Tupportable than poverty and pride= '. oe bateth
“++ @ poor man that is proud. Upon thele egnditions we Cannot exprefs toe creat friendfhipzowards
the fcholars.
of the houfe. When a principal has been

~

one of them himfeH,.as very frequently happens, he
is the more inclined to favour them, and is apt to ap-

ply to himfelf this verfe in Virgil, « Non ignora mali miferis fuccurrere difeo.
Qt rather he applies to himfelf thé command, wh ich

God fo often in Scripture gives the Ifraelites,
of tak-

ing care of the ftrangers, becaufe they had been ftrap* —

gers themfelves. | Love ye. therefore the firangers fit
ye were frangers in the land
of Egyptல.
. மெல்

பம பர்ரத நரம்

contribute moftto eft

blifh the reputation of a college, is an exact and usi-.

form difcipline. ‘There are many parents indeed,2
which almof blindly determine upon the choiceof

4

’ college, but there are many alfo who behave otherwit', :
|
and who look upon the gi ing their children aChrifl
thet
an education, as the Arft and moft eflential part of

duty, and therefore devote all their care and app'\cr”

_-tion to that, Now what determines fuch’ parents

iBeclaxr.g,

Aan lib. iver 634

TDeston 9

:
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“favour of a college is the knowledge they have
of the
eee dicipline obferved in it,
The whole care of a principal: is faithfully to di.
charg his duty without being uneafy about the fueட A little honour fuffices to induce him never to

niake an intere?t for any penfioner.

This would be to

- difparage and difgrace his profefiion, and confound it

with the employment of hirelings and mechanicks,
‘who would many of them bluth at fuch a
Ss
Itdhould belooked uponas an advantage to be admitted
“into his college, and it is one indeed to be placed ina
houfe, where the youth are carefully brought up, and

no fénfible parent will ever think orherwite. Tt would
Jikewife in my opinion be prudent not blindly to re-

_ ceive all the டன

that thould be offered, het Brit

' to be informed of their manners dnd charaters, efpecially when they are fomewhat grown up, ட a

_ from Tome other college or boarding-houfe,—

- But the moft important point of difcipline is nev

“£9 fuffer any fcholar to remain
in te

"ble of being prejudicial to «

ahd

s, either by. corrupt-

sing the purity. EE te eraonsie ex by
iring them
“with
a fpirit of difcontent and rebellion. In thefe two

“cafes we may without feruple affirm the rale, 1 am
_ fpeaking of, fhould be inviolably obferved. | 0 be

_-convinced of it, we need only chan

~ atk one’s felf, Spied oo Wane 8
was fick

of a

contagious

|

pail

achild that _

266 «= Of the Duties of the Principal.
When I fpeak thus, Ido not mean that every co
fiderable fault, nor even ட immoral aétion, 63

Ene difeafe as a is

{cho

reafon for difmidiinga

“not a reafon for fen ing the மட ன்ட் out of hein
mary, but only when it is: khewn-to-be
31

and capable of infecting ohers. 1

_with a fcholar for fome time, ”

on we fee tha

_inftraGions, chiding and puniffiments are meffectual,

and there iscaufe to apprehend thatthe evil tay fpread,

the removal of him then becomes abfolutely neceflary.

Town there is no'circumfance, which requires more
prudence and difcretion in the princ ipal, than this lam.

{peaking of. Nothing

but the Spir t of God can keep:

him in a juit medium, and infpire him with wifdom
to behave fo as not to offend through too great, gentle-

_nefsortoomuch feverity. Norcag he inifucha conjunc |

. 8பரச 1001270690 ரபர் his affiftance and in
Another means of preferving

diicipline andgeod or-

der ina college, is firmly and
and diferectly

fupportand

-cllablith the authorityOf the Jower m fers, 16 Hane
-fteadfaitiy by them upon

occafion,

them in the prefence:
of the feholars, but to res “f
what
we have to fay to them னன்
|

itis judged neceflary, and there to 6 Dade

advice,

ee this eeஎவர

« ing,
which
isthe foul of government.
‘The
gen bese olsun ale
hall ®

27

who are his arms,
directions.» The mafters,
and his eyes, receive all their motion
ட...

the fame

te

லை? ப் ‘fally

al turns, ‘and who

e =
of
ran pe the abfenc
Bie

ae

ai

re கழ்டம்

கட

€ is walking and டக with

mind muft
be in another

othe
vat

ல்
டடக்.

பககம்

gio
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and much 126. thofe airs

oo

eee

in pees 'g ccunaehauee fettled and

modeft, in walking eis an cay ahd natural air, in
keeping themfelves upright, in making a’handfome
bow, in not falling into indecent ] ftures, nor
duleing a certain air of ne:
:. For this end

Guin

-mafters are ufeful to a certain degre , a
ian approv
ofes
our making fome ufe of them.
los quidem reprebendendes putem, eens

palafiricis vacaverint. But he-was far from allowiBk

- that fuch perfons ட be employed in
Ce,
aS
were infamous and fcandalousby shale weny 0121.
fion. சம்abelfe ab co, quem i
imtis, gua ee
Jimé velion He confines this
fludy to 4 ar
ர ரட் admits ‘only of the few neceilary ci

ei

ie

ial ப v

er

| 70 GR,
rufireegue manus, ne fiatas
ne
in. proferendis
co
a ia, ne caput மிச ம் எர

|

22 duclinatione

i have elfewhere ipoke of politenefs, which partly

belongs to the body, and partly to the mindy For
what is eflential in. ee qualification dies in not being
too fond of one’s elf, nor doin வ னல
|

ரட்

in avoiding to done fay any

otherss- in fecking opportunities of
- pleafere; and ஆ ல
bovis
-Clinations to-our owns
மணலில்

ise
oe meaty
ee Seer i ,
and le ng abroadfi
ercmaxims.

Le கல்கி

pas
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cannot make any great Hoare en
in
ons, but may by private converfations,
to. im fea obi wth
_ boys may open themfelves

liberapuanrd ‘tell him their grievances; and here

not to be d
may be taught to know themfelves,
ed when they are told their faults,

ரவ

எள்

to enquire after proper
nil fincerely own them,
the mafter’s direcmethods of amendment, to defire

“tions upon this head, and to come and give an ace

count to him: from time to time of the benefit they
3
d
by them.
have foun
- Suppofe, for inftance, iiiee the fcholer aka

ae

addicted

felfy and als

i

he talks often J

rand

1

~ boalts upon every occafion of the nobility of his

ly, the high places of his parents, their wealth and the
magnificence of their equipage, furniture and table,
and ex ptefles a contempt for every ee
fault is not uncommon among

fomnetimes

ee

tore

found even in thofewhofe parents having n

oe

commend them, but the wealth
If a principal takes a due care

al
wsd
cannot avoid being acquainted with hisgl
tion,

“Wohen he ees him a vifit, after

மைக்கை
ae
ten
hing better and
fomet
for
way
the
-in order to pave
to “
more ferious, the converfation mutt be made
i.
if
்
பா
த
to
s
upon what relate
.

queitions that are put to|
ம் வ த
fault, and
and Jet him know that a
felled, is already பனை.

;
Ife d

்
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college faba if. {uch an example was to be allowed ?

Js it ina mafter’s or prinéipal’s power to leave him un-

|

punifhed? or could he reafonably

expectitfromthem? |

-and thus by degrees 2 boy may be broughtto condemn —

himfelf, to own he has deferved to be punifhed, to
make fatisfaGtion to his rhafter, and to fubmit to what‘ever he fhall think fit. But the mafter, then content+ |

ed'with the fubmiffion, is pleafed to forgive the pu- By fuch difcreet management the fault of

nifament.

‘tHe (cholar.becomes beneficial to him, and concludes

‘with making him love and refpect his maftets more

than ever ; whereas an immediate correction had cre‘ated in him perhaps an averfion for them for ever,
_ * Upon thefe occafions there is a certain addrefs re~
quired in a mafter, which confiils in knowing how
. to gain upon the ma d, to touch gently upon what is
amifs, not to go too far, and to lead them by diffe‘rent queflions to the point we would bring them tot

This was the wonderfal art of Socrates, as may 06...
him _
introduces,
ues
wherein Plato
feen in all the dialog
of
as afpeaker. We find alfo an admirable inftance
it in the * Cyropadia of Xenophon, another difciple

of Socrates, which may derve asa model to mafters
fpeaking 0%
for the kind of converfatien 1 am here
‘The King of Armenia rebelling againit Attyages
of Media, Cyrus marched fpeedily aio thim and —
himpe

and caufing him to

brought be- —

took
fore him with his wives and children, he began with »

requiring him above all things to anfwer according to
from pro_the truth. Then the King of Armenia, led ling,
tha!
POliuian

to

propolition, owned with tremb

he hag unjull ee

the treaty, and deferved to lofe

, contrary to all
his kingdom and his life. BueCyrus
his dominions,
to
him
red
refto
g
expe@ation, havin
fidelity and gratitudafe
him, whofe
a friend eof invio
maderds
டஸ்ட் ery long,
lable.
terwa becam
=

Vor,
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‘But toreturn to the principal. He may do infinite©
fervice by thefe familiar converfations, wher
ind talk |
to
fcholars may open themielves

as to

ago d friend. One may fometimes
empl

hours of recreation
in this fort of converlation.
the fcholars love and value their principal
no difficulty of difclofing
themielves.
to
:

்

்

|

ue ibs

fecrecy he may never give them caufe.
-

He fhould principally apply himfelf to fa

grown up, as they are better able to profit ty is
itructions, and ftand moftin need of them, [het
ears of philofephy,

2

after which
it is ufual to ch

the tind. of 1ல் அனு பண்ற oo fo! aw, Sean ant
defigned
to examine their vocation,

[tis t

important action of life, upon which their temporas
happinefs’ and eternal falvation often depend, and is
almoft conftantly left to an age incapable ofcon-

duéting itfelf, and but little difpofed to take advice.

_

BeforeL conclude this article, | muft add, that
principals are capable, and perhaps obliged too, to coa
part of the Jame fervices to the [cholars, thatlive மெம்...

of the college,
as they do to the penfioners: For all.
theyouth of the college are committed to their ட. :
When a regent perceives that.a {cholar begin
the principal of it, w
irregular, he may inform

and give him fu
his. chamber,
into neceflary
fend for himas are
_ ftru€iions
to reclaim him.
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Would
be attended with very bad confequences:; We
may reduce

what we have to fay upon this matter to

three points, inftruétions, the ufe of the facraments,

and the prattice
of certain exercifes of piety,

It is eafy to comprehend that firch boys 4s leave the

‘college without fuiicierit inftrution in religion, run
the rifque of being ignorant
of it all the reft of their

lives; and it is but too plain that this ignorance is
. the fatal fource of the diforders and itreligion, which
almoft univerfally prevail in the world,
The remedy for fo great an evil is to make the beft

advantage of the time, whilft
the boys are yet trata

ble, and naturally inclined to hearken to all the truths ©
of religion. Yt thould be laid down as a principle of
chriftian education, which concerns all mafters in ge«

neral,’principals, regents and preceptors,
are committed to their cate

that children

by Chrift himfelf,
to fee

that they preferve the precious treafure of innocence,

which he has renewed in them by baptifm; to make.
‘them worthy of the divine adoption, and the glotious

title of the children of God, to which he has railed

them; to inftrac them in all the myfteries of his life

‘anildeath, and in all the precepts, upon

the obfer-

vation of which their falvation depends. It is this,

that Chrift will one day require an account of from

us, and not whether we have made them good pocts —

919:
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by
“ erated by the infufion of his Spirit, nourifhed.
to
manner
a
e
intimat
fo
in
“his fieth, and united
* his Divinity. =
There is no perfon, in my opinion, but upon read~

ing what I have here laid down,muft agree that this
the
éting
inftra
rightly
of
js doubtlefs the only method
boys in matters of religion, ‘This method requires
time and care, but we are fuficiently recompenfed

for all our pains, by the fruit we bave reafon to €x-

pect from it. Let us now enquire when we mut
give thefe inftrudtions.

are the natural time for it.

Sundays and holidays

Thefe days by their inititution are fet apart for divine

worthip, 2 which theave of
e

area principal patt.

know

ர்

that

உல்

ண

are wit!

we
us what the fabbath was amongtt the Jews,mentandGod
e under how fevere a punifh

know likewif
werk
required it to be kept holy. * Whoever doth any
Me
h.
to-deat
put
be
furcly
foall
be
on the fab bath: day,’
own
their
for
gave up the Jews the fix other days
* Six

‘works, but referved the fevénth for himfelf.

sand all sh thaw ட் 285
Sia
thy God,
“the fewenth day is the fabbath of theப
ain

bei a

a

வணிக

-eonfecrat

was jesiout; as னைac
eullar manner.

(YY?

He would not fuffer chem

day, but required them to

cmight imedizate there ior |

bide ye eoery man

Fa

over whi

டவ்
wale e
0e

pelay

Bl

‘at home, that

th

upon his law. க
லு. wing
5 let no man go out of

|
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3. Of Devotions.

"Phere are certain fhort and eafy devotions, which
‘are no trouble to the boys, but may put them in
‘mind of feveral duties which are ufually neplected,

and accuftom them to give piety a fhare
in mott of
their actions.

sats

We cannot too earneftly nor too frequently incul‘eate into the boys*thofe words of the Gofpel: * Zdis
is life eternal that they might know the only trite God,
and Fefus Chrift whom thou baft fent.

‘They teach us

that true piety is founded on the knowledge of God

sand Jefus Chrift,

that

‘cepts and his example.

is, of his miyfteries, his pre-

What the evangelilts relateof

—

his behaviour in his infancy, fhould be perfetilyknown _

and familiar to them, efpecially = what‘he did in the

‘temple at twelve

years old, a valuable circumftance

“which it has pleafed Chriff to preferve in the Gofpel,
‘that boys might find there a perfe& model of allt
virtues

that are fuitable to their age.

4 He mult

ec

_ teti*be reprefented to them, as full of tendetnefs for

‘children, as laying his hands upon them, and blefiing,

them, givitig them accefs to him, declaring that the _

kingdom of heaven belonged to them, and willing to

-contider what was done to them as done to himfclf.

|

As foon as the children awake in the morning, 5

if God faid to them that'moment, © AG fon give ™
thy heart; let them anfwer, “ 1 offer myfelf to thee,

|

“௫ ௫மம், with all my heart.” ‘Corde magn,9
ட

volenti.

And Yet all their ftudies begin with*

Ort Prayer.

x

i
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ன before and after meals are regularly oblerv oe
‘in €very college; and though nothing can be mio! aie
and reafonable than to pay this publick homage

goodnefs and liberality of God, from whom we
b John xvii, 3,

:

© Luke it. 41, 42.
ad Matt, xix. 13, 14. Lukeix. 42.
4

©: Prov, xxili, 265:

£ 2 Macc.1. Qa

as: :
|

af the

னல.

ae

ht confequently
வறு

yet ட

ail;

to

ம

/euftom, confirmed by the ufe of all —

ong the Pagans, is abolithed more and

ப

o

ri ongit us, efpecially with the rich
haye fearce any footfteps of it

mas though they were afhamed:

riftians. “The.children fhould be fore6
thefe abufes, by being aceuftomed:
againft
warned
even at breakfaft and drinking | to beg a bleffing upon.
the food they are about toeat. One
may take
by explaining.
fion to inftrua them upon this fubjeét,
Cl 8) ee
them what is faid of Jefus
to
_ At meat with hi
0 difery
hat
2
b ave 110 en to:oad ‘noticeepee the snetipentible
verlity

ee we are under to pray every day for the
"s moit facred Majelty. | "Phe fratute the uniis herein very exprefs, and is exactly obferved..

We mutt likewile remember the பர்

Tiong ae friends,

_ Wemutt
net

டன்ன

eae

டர

ன் ofjoining: with the common pr:

le

உட வல்

i ae

of Ged, that he Gots
பு

oe

pardon our

fins, to

be-

ப் of the earth, and
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-

329

th FIRST.

Of ibe difciplineof the Claffes. —
ry \ HIS confifts in keeping the fcholars in order,

~ iL
in making themfelves heard
obeyed at the firft fignal; in which
the mafter is principally feen; a rare
folutely neceifary for the maintaining
cipline,

in filence, and
the authority of
quality, but abof an exact dif-

I have {poke of it in another place.

_ . Uhave likewife already obferved, that emulation is

the great advantage of the clafles.

We cannot be too

careful to excite and fupport it among the fcholars.
There are a thoufand different ways oi fucceeding in.
it, which depend upon the induftry and aétivity of a
mafter, zealous for the advancement of his difciples.

The greateft art and fill lies in infpiring boys of 2
moderate genius, with an inclination to take pains.

But the moft effential part of the difcipline of the

¢laffes relates to morality and religion; not that I
think the regents ought to fpeak much or frequently

upon this fabject, for this would be the fureft way to:
difguft the boys. But this object mut be their prin-

cipal motive, and always in view. They muft never
lofe fight of it, though they do not feem always attentive to it.

-They muft artfully lay hold of every

occafion that offers to make fome remarks, or lay .

down fome princip'es which relate to it; and foe

it be but fometimes a word which feems dropped

by

chanice, yet it is very often attended with great effects.

* Thus a comparifon drawn from the publick fhews.
St. Auguftin, whilft he was explaining a paflage

of a certain author in rhetorick, feryed to open the

uemor-&
jucundiem,
& sba
inu
e- quod inf
in manibos
“ப Bt fort Gumlelisexpone
eum isrifion
fieret,
rem, op- planius
நதா
in5 ,q00s ila captivaiiet
me
ii mihi videbator #__benda
ஆ
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and to {peak their opinions in company. Now all this
is done in the mother tongue, and almoft in the fame .

manner

as

in

thefe exercifes.

Befides,

can

it be

thought eafy, or even poffible for a young man to explain himfelf elegantly in Latin? How preat a re~
{traint muft this be toa fcholar ? Is itnot to take fram
him the ene half of his underftanding, and to difgble

him from producing his thoughts clearly, whercin the
advantage and pleafure of thefe excreifes principally
confift? And lafily, is it fit we fhould abfolutely neglect the care of our own tongue,which we are to make

uic of every day, and give up our whole application to
‘dead and. foreign languages? The fentiments of the

publick upon this point have been vety clear.
i
We are now to enquire after what manner thele
exercifes are to be made,
The fureft means of fice
ceeding in them, as in every thing elie, is by uniting
pleafure with profit.

Omne tulit punGum, qui mifcuit utile duli..
The ufeful muft take place, that is, a young man

muft have carefully fudied the author, whom he un-

dertakes to explain; he muft give an account of the

difficulties that are found in him; clear ep the ob- —

{cure places; thew the force and energy of the thoughts _
and expreffions;

and endeavour

to render the a

and beauties of the original, in the tranflation he thal.

Give of it extempare,”
:
a
If the exercife is in Greek, efpecially at the ae

ning, the refpondent muft be able to give an accoun
of every word, what it is,.in what cafe, aad why,
what tenfe and mood, what is its fignification,
whence

it is derived,

and muft be able to

tempore all the tenfes of a verbs agreeabl ட
of his grammar;

ம

et

and the fame may be faid in வள்

to a Latin author with reference to young oe a
They muft alfo have fome acquaintance W! ee
hiftorical facts related in it, of the fituation fables,

towns and rivers it mentions, as alfo of the © “it

|
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Inthe higher clailes thefe parts of learn»

ing muft have a larger extent.

.

cS

This is what I call the ground of thefe exercifes,
“the bafis whereon they are built, and which muft be

always {uppofed; that

is, in effect, that the fcholar

is a perfect mafter of the authors and fubjects whereupon he is to anfwer. But he muft not ftop here;

‘and the mafter’s {kill in thefe exercifes lies in intro-

_ ducing fomewhat agreeable, and avoiding the drinefs
and mere prammaticality, which is apt to make them

tedious:to the audience.
Ais
There are two things in my opinion, which may

very much contribute to make thefe exercifes ee
able. The firit is, that the refpondent particularly
_ apply himfelf co point oat the beauties of the author

which he explains, upon whichI have been very late?
in the two hrit volumes of this werk. ‘The fecond,
. that he make judicious refleétions upon the facts and

ftories, as likewife upon the maxims, which occur in

“the books, whereof he gives an account; and it is of
this | have endeavoured

“two laft volumes.

to give fome models in my

[have always obferved that thele

“two things were very grateful to the audience ; 4s
they thew the boys tafle and judgment, which is a
‘Matter of the greateit moment, and to which the

tnafters fhould chiefly apply themfelves.

a

the main ftudy ‘Thave
_ [think therefore, that befides

fpoke of, in which the ufeful and folid part of thefe ex-_
ercifes confifts, we may prepare certain paflages after
a particular manner, give fome fheets of them to the

fcholars, and make them read them carefully feveral,
times over, and even pet them by heart, efpecially at

the beginning,

It is fure that paflages thus carefully

by a fkilful mafter, mui pleafe much more
prepared

e. He is herethan any thinga boy can fay extemporjuftly
and fpeak
think
to
med
accudto
by taught and
it of bis own, which are
well, be adds refleftions to afked
him by the interro~

“occafioned

gator.

by the quettions

Burl do noi think it proper to charge eas
ie e
2

25]

‘

பசீ

=

ca!

ea

fay

ree

cand fill 1௦%. to perplexhi

is notto inf

shetehelany

-

with intricate «

but to give him an opportunit -of fheving what im-provements,he
has made,We are
to found his un-

derftanding

and ftrength. ‘We muit therefore propol:

மமதை

mee

beyond
his capacity, nothing,
to which

not reafonably
prefume that he ca
We muft chufe out the

of an author, upon which we may be fure he

spared
thaniany other, ind
mol nearly concern the hearer.

ree a

beautif | pallages:
is

which by theie beauty
‘When he makesa

repetition,
he muft not be. interrupted jnopportunely,
but be fuffered to go on till he has done, and then the

difficulties ot to ‘be propofed with fo much art and
pes buns Sah the fcholar, if he has any capacityy

maydifcover in them the folution
he is to give. The

reeitt pera
put

oe

ப்
ண t பமல வன்
much

and laftly, he muft endeavour to make him
pear to advantage, without She

த

பத. ர

eee

ஆ

only ap-

himfelf, by

he

audiéne

்

fame Gofpel upon poverty and riches. It is eafy ts

_difcern how by this means, under the டனர்

principles
may'be inftilled into him, and the au
feem always to break up well fatisfed with this
டட

வப்...

க

பழத

அலல்

பன்னு

்

fort

_ When the fcholars anfwer upon Quintus Curtius,
Salluft, Livy, or fome lives of Plutarch; how many
reflections ey be made upon the actions of the great

men there mentioned? It is not furprizing that au~

ditors of underftanding and tafte fhould be charmed

with the many excellent things they hear faid by the
boys, and with feeing them apply what is moft ufcful
and folid in the ancient authors.

_ One of the exercifes, which meets with the bef
fuccefs, and is moit pleafing to the publick, is upon
rhetorick. A boy is made to read certain felect pal-

fages of Tully and Quintilian, wherein the great
principles of eloquence are Jaid down; and thele he
is made

to learn by heart, during the courfe of the

year, inftead of his ordinary leffons. He is then obliged to make an application of them

to the orations

have before been
of Demofthenes and Tully, whieh
carefully explained to him, He is next made to”
point out the difference of ftile and character in thole
two great orators, who have been ever looked upon
as the moft perfect models of eloquence. ‘The belt

_lawyers we have, who were prefent in great numbers at iuch an exercife, performed by the ™fon of an

eminent magiftrate, went away extremely well plealed; and it muft be owned, the refpondent fpoke with

ebe defired.
all the grac
that could

-

ae

There has lately been an attempt made to introduce
ahew kind of exercife into the college, which we bave-

reafon to hope will be attended with great advantages

from the good fuccefs it has already met with. It relates to theFrench tongue. * Two younger brothers

'm Theeldef fon of the Procue.._9 Sons of the fame M. 4

reur General M. de Fleury.

மப

பது

த்
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abfolute matter of his time. What then
can we ex-

pect from a regent, who is otherwife very much employed, and may have all the merit that belongs to his
profeffion, without the talent of writin seen

rench

" verfe, much lefs of making large poems?

. If any thing is likely to ruin the health of a pro-

lt eight or ten {cholars in defelibr, it is the
time. He muft have lungs
le
confiderab
a
claiming for

of iron, as Juvenal exprefies it of the mafters of rhetor

rick, to hold up under fo terrible a fatigue,
Declamare deces, ¢ ferrea peétora, Vetli.
I appeal for the truth of it to experience.
a
4. It often happens, that the fcholars under pretence
©f preparing for the ee
abandon or neglect the
eflential duty
of the clafs for near two months, which

=

is no fmal] inconvenience,

s. I do not infift upon-the expence, which necel-

farily attends thefe tragedies, nor upon the difficulty
there often is to find ‘aétors, who fometimes thi

they have a right to treat the profefforas they pleale,
becaufe he cannot do without them, —

6. Farther, the boys derive no folid or lafting advantage from this exercife, For ufually aday or two
after the tragedy is aGted, they forget all they have
been at fo much

trouble to learn by heart. ©

Part of thefe inconveniencies has been endeavoured

to be remedied, by making choice of

pofed by the beft authors, and adapting

ட com-

them to the

theatre of the colleges, that is, by cutting off the parts

the women have in them ; and it muft be owned they

have in fome meafure fucceeded therein, and by this

means have filled the memory of the boys with exces

lent pieces of poetry, which maybe very ufeful for the
and tafle.
itprovement of their underftanding

_ 9, But there may be a fault even in this cuftom,
டக
is common to good and bad tragedies. ““
which

“4 Ne geflus quidem omnis ac ad quendam modum பானை
கை is ene eft. Bet orater, plusimam famen sbent
ன்

eorum
am
wirumguc
mqu
Quseaim

3 Scenico, Quiati lib, i &

.

actors aGtually takes 0 (1
of formiofngthethe
-¢ention
mafter,

h
the inconve'o be fhort, 1 fhall conclude wit

ce tha muft be looked upon as the greateft, as is
a)

and
to pietyial
prejudic

gaod manners; and —

e
fort of exercifof
that is, the danger there is in thisand
{cholarsas, is

" creating adefire both in mafters
| wery natural, of informing themfelves with their own

eyes of the manner they ought to act tragedies, and

the theatre, and growing —
_ to this end of frequenting
very bad confequences, —
have
may
which
plays,
of
_ fond
4, =
=
" @ipecially at theirage.
_

‘What contributes moft, if I miftake not, to coa-

_ tinue the ule of tragedies, is that feveral look upan

ng folemnity
a certain

as the only means of givi flar
| them
and excite y
_ to the diftribution of prizes fo neceto
_ fupportre aa fpirit of emulation among the boys, which
thist
great advantages of colleg
e1
enc
1894.
eri
exp
than
anfwer
fea better ributed for above twenty yeo7s,
pris
+

cease

oration ண்ட் ன
Aétion confifts of | i

ae
parts, whie

and gefture, one of which trikes theears

other the eyes; two feafes by which

ல

's

pict

we

into ther

ee Quintilian aftribes he i ட்.
‘voice and pronunciation ப to diffe

4, Te muft 5௨

fo that the found of the
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ie
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id ee
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ல
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ர
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ட

நத.

oe

கன. negligently

t

efore, Stee hak

ate any fupport 5 or tpon the knees,.
க
es
ரங்க a thoufand methods
of varying thefe
peflutes, which
are to be learnt from.
ale and exercife aloie.

டட is a fecond kind of gefture relating to the
ரeo

thing.

any thing that is high, we மிர்
மேலாகeons as we can, ee

» but turning ita little on one fide,
eit
both arms:
er at their full|
but keeping them clear of the body, and fe as to

age

த்

of the hands turned towards the

Ty thew the depth of any thi
tyes down to the grownd, and ‘

we muft calt our
flee bah oer,

rs on the oppofite fide fomewhat raifing them, ané

the outfide of the hand, which is next the
auditor, the other renvaining more raifed and free.
- To exprefs breadth, cree
எதன்

at the fame time,

always direétly before

Hie ee endian acts cab Ac, but
fo as to keep the

hands always upon a level with the wrifts, and to
aoe eyes round the whole fpace they are able
comprehénd..

;

னல்

ength, "we snuft-ftretch ont both our

‘ein either this ee
way or oe buton the fame fide, fo
48 to keep the hands upon level with the wrift, the
9௭
“bow, and one another, ae an of the hands

eee

hs:

ல்

Ths matter is too large pollibly ஷீனா 4௦ ௭௨௨
ire
etc
etl ன்
த்தப்ப

rules மவ

thing, as Quinti
which would fitill w
times being able ta give

pen

ர

fome the "refinementsof pronunc
graceful, and in others the very fi
* Thus every-one in. forming his action
confult the general rules, but carefu
aétual difpolition and perfonal q
‘But the motti important precept
the voice oror gelture, isi to ftud:

it here as in every thing elfe, as the bet maiter

fare

guide that can be followed, to place the per!

tion ofFthe art in a perfect imitation of it, endeavour-

ing only after the exampleof painte

embellith and

fet it of alittle, but without ever fi

_likenefs, When children ar
felves, and when in difcourfing toget

outinte fome heat, they are under

es in fee

ing either for tone or gefture. All comes to th
it were mechanically, becaule they only follqw the

|

impulfe of nature. Why, when they are put ul ம
வ
do we ped ee fon ப molt pa
lexed?

becaule oe think ¢ it Chien
ina very different manner, in ee
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liberty.

But yet this muft be done with caution; and

we mutt remember that a folid and judicious difcourfe will always meet with applaufe, and that we
muft not ftrive to be diltin vuithed by witticifm and

gingling, and efpecially mutt take care to avoid fuch.
affected turns, and that kind of points which may

leafe an ignorant multitude, but. difgui every fen=

Ils and aS

cee

ee

panegyrick of Trajan by
-Vhe
the ரபர் fuch foo te

ன்

Pliny the younger,
ப. Bncyaues

teres, and ftill more the works of Sencca, may isp

an orator with abundance of thoughts, but he mut

We have like~

correct them by the ftile of Cicero,

wife excellent models of this kind, in the funeral orae

_ tions and academical difcourfes of the moderns.

“ARTICLE th FOURTH. |.
Of the Studies of the Mofters.

ae

HAT I have faid of compofitions and pub
lick aéts makes a great outward fhew, but
_ does not comprehend the eiieatial duty of a regent,.

which confifts in the folid inftru@tion he owes to his

fcholars. «To fucceed in this, he ftands in need of la~
a cer~
_bour and ftudy. Even the loweft claffes require
d
acquire
be
to
not
is
which
g,
learnin
of
tain degree
ly does

Befides, a profeilor ordinari
butby reading.
there, and must qualify himéelf for

not ftop

palling

per

into the fuperior claffes.

points he:
A regent’s firlt fludy mutt relate to the
Thus for in-—

teaches, and the authors he-explains.

ர என்லன is not allowed to be ignorantan of
- ancients have written

ப்ட்,
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grammar,

_-Rilblefs of what the Meff. de Port Royal have left us -

upon that bead.
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ges too lightly, in the notion that we
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a 0 exercife more

had been read oover oe
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fometime before

held once a week in ரட்

is where fome profeflors
of other colleges were

mies pleafed to be prefent; and though the =

ion was not long, for it-began after

{choolt

1

evening, yet at the end of a certain numberre

the author was read through, and. the work —
d,

-M.

Crevier, now regent of the fecond clafs

in the. college de Beauvais, held the pen and took

_ down all the remarks, which he one day -defigns to

_ give the publick, with a new edition of that author,

hope will be to.general fatisfaction.

$ plain, that a certain: number of books are re-

for this fort of ftudy
; and L cannot. too earneft-

tie profeflors to colle@ each of them,
'¥, greater or lefs, according to
their ¥

:. Che Se

an

in eftablithinga gra

| =

trudtion
inj all our colleges, has enabled us,
ப்ட்
-may add, laid us under. an obligation of putting

இ

ves to this expence, which is as abfolutely- ne-

பத

. 801

in any trade
r profefiion,as the inftruments

the workmen,

* Alcibiades meeting with a

fchool-mafter, who had none of Homer’ s works,

could

_ Rot forbear giving him a box on the ear, and treating
eho) and one who could not
en
ih as an. ignor

: அபத்த
அர. பா.
ignorant {cholars a2 and might
201. ௭ fay the fame thing: of a profelellor, who has

nC)
4 is. dificult to have a: tate forletters without hav; One for books, which are che enjoyment of aman
a
etpecially in his old age, as நித வதன்
ferv

a

‘in a letter to his friend Atticus,

where he in-

referve sis library for him, whieh he

Seligned:to ‘Purchale with part
of histevenuc.*
டட

2
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Of the Duty
of the Regents. —

Hothecam tuam cave cuiquam defpendeas, yuamois acre

emdtorem inveneris: nam ego owines meas vindémislas ¢
referva, ut illud fubjidium Jenectuti parem. In another
‘terter he tells him, that this acquifition will complete

his wifhes, and make him the happicft man in the
world. Nolt defperave fore ut libros tuos facere poffim
mews. Quod fi affiquor, fupero Graffum dwvitits; atque

eninium agros, lucos, pretd-contemmo.
—
Whilft 1 am writing this, [ am informed that a
profeilor, affected

with

the

defires as Tully,

fame

and with the fame tafte, has not fcrupled to charge
himfelf with an annuity of four hundred livres a year,

gn order to purchafe the library of one of his brethren
# lately deceafed in the univerfity, who had made
a good ufe-of hisbooks. 1 with the example of bes
எ:

amay meet with followers.

- “We are nearly concerned to excite amonglt us, of

wather to preferve that tafte of knowledge and Jearn_ ing, which has always reigned in the univerfity, and
to-excite in ourfelves 2 noble emulation by the remem-

brance of the great men, wha have done it fo much

honour, and whofe names are fo well-known, and fo

much refpeted throughout the Chriftian world, Bu-

dzeus, ‘Turnebus, Ramus, Lambinus, Muretus, Bu- chanan,

Pafferatius, Cafaubon,

all profeffors in the

univerfity, or the college royal.

:

Tis this tafte of learning and books, which has
acquired France fo many famous Printers, that have
carried the art of printing to the higheft degree of

perfection.

1 cannot help inferting here what we

read in M. Baillet, concerning the famous Stephens ss
who have rendered their name immortal, not only by

_ the neatnefs and beauty of their Hebrew, Greek an ம்

.

Roman characters, but their fingular exadinels, and
பவட

ந

int a
young

a

oe ee

beginners, which

ல்

waa
I have

mentioned sbove, and who was

farther pre

other

ring to publih fom

that might be very

ட

to youth.
ufeful

:
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foreigners, who corrected
and not fatished with the | ap
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d ufually ten men
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over him a good guide, who knows how to point
out to him the paths of knowledge and honour ;
but the choice of this guide is a matter of great
importance. Hitherto
he has been brought up by
his preceptors under your infpection, and ina pri-

vate houfe, where the dangers, if any, are very

4c

fmall-; butnow he is to be jent abroad to attend
upon publick lectures,
you muft make choice of a
86
profefior of eloquence, in whofe {chool you areafoe
fured there is obferved an exact difcipline, and
<< above all a great modefty and purity of manners;
& for amongit
the other advantages this youth has _
@ © received from nature and fortune, he is extreme
515 beautiful, and this lays ay under farther obliga:
84

66

£

* ever hinva mafter,

4
4
46

who may ferve nof only as a

Nes

ன்‘tions, in fo weak and dangerous an age, to fet

* preceptor
to him, but likewifeas a guide and a -

அமல்...
ae
« « | know no body more proper to difcharge this
&
I love him, and the
* effice than Julius Genitor.

friendfhip Phave for him does not influence my
‘ judgment, to which it owes its exiftence. Heis
&
< grave and unblameable, perhaps fomewhat too auf
சூ

4
%

ஸூ

%

tere and rough in his behaviour,

nuit:

preceptorea

domi

habit,

ubiet vel erroribus madica, vel e-

according to the

etiam horridior é&durior, utin hac
licentia temporum, Quantum elo-

fiam nuila materia, Jam fudia quentia valeat, pluribus credere puejus extra limen proferenda funt; “ges: nam dicendi facultas aperla &
jam circumfpiciendus Rhetor hati- expofita Aatim cernitur, Vita hominum altos recefus magnalque
nog, cujus {chole feveritas, pudor,
in primis caflitas conflet. Adeft latebras habet: cujus pro Centtore
ex
enim adolefcenti nofiro, cum tz- me fponforem accipe. Nihil
teris nature foriunmgue dotibus,
| eximia corporis pulchritudo; cul

“Gn hoe lubrico atatis non preecep-

tor modo, fed cuflos etiam rectorque quarendus eft,
்
-€ Videor efo deronftrare tibi

pofle Julium Genitorem, Amatur
ame: judicio tamen meo non ob© flat caritas, quae exj ndicio nata eft,

Vis ef emendatus & gravis; paclo

hoc viro flius tuus eadiet, nif pro= ~
nel
foturum : nihil difcet, quod
slz=- —
ciffe redhius facrit. Nec mipuadmo
~
e a0t
sam 3 ate mequSque
quam
i
illo,

pe ab
000787
nebitur guibes imaginibus (OhPE
tur, gua: nomina é& quantsdiis, trace
at) Proinde, faventibus
s pri
more
eum prieceptorl, a uo
difeat, que
mum,mox eloquentiam

_maleé fine moribus difcitur. Vale...
ட 6

jicen-

960... Of the Duly of Parents,
happinefshe had, of having been not only exempt
from the irregularities common to youth, but haydng efcaped even the flighteft fufpicion of them, —
Aqui fi vitiis mediocribus ac mea pawcis

Mendofa
eff natura, aliogui reas...

-Caufa fuit pater bit...
;
Abe mibt cujtas incorruptiffonus ommes
oo
_ Circum dediores aderat,
wid multa? pudieunt,
Dai primus virtutis bones, fervavit ab omni

Non Jfoium faGlo, verum opprobrio quoque turpr. _
Tt is a fault, * fays Plutarch, which very much de»
ferves to be condemned

in parents,

to think them),

felves entirely difcharged from the care of watchilig’

over their children, as foon as they are put into tlie.

hands of mafters, and not to think any longer of being certified with their own cyes andears in ட

the progrefs they make in ftudy and virtue.

to

Befides

that, it ill becomes a father, in a matter of this im~portance, and wherein he is fo nearly concerned,
blindly to rely upon the integrity of flrangers, who

amongfttheancients were generally flaves or freedmen;

it is certain, adds the fame author, that.
a father’s care.
to inferm himfelf from time to time, and take am ac-

count of his fon’s application and behaviour, may ferve
at the fame time to make both the fcholars and the

in the difcharge of their,
mafters more exaétand diligent

feveral duties.

He applies to this fubject the proverb_

which fays, * The mafter’s eye makes the horfe fat. ns

_ How juft foever this dutyis, and eafy to be difcharg-

ed, it is feldom that parents difcharge it. Theyof fearcetheir
about the behaviour

ever concern themifelves
children, when they are grown up and have left the
college ; and the moft of them fhew fuch an indiffe-

rence and negligence in this point, as is fcarce to

imagined.

A great many excufe it with a pretence

\ <.¢ De edue. liberis,

Rave ée8aretss

f giddy Sow smunives viv tomer,

அ.”

fact

__ their
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Of the Duty of Parents
not in a condition to make the forAll ச

tune of their childrens tutors; but they are all able,
and obliged to honour them, to exprefs conftantly a
great value for them, and to procure them, by their

-condudt, the éfeem and refpe@

the whole family.

of the children and

He fhould be looked upon and re-

- fpected as the father bimfelf, for this is the idea which
the ancients required fhould be had of a preceptor,

" Dii majorum umbris tenuem & fine pondere tere
Ta.

: - நர

cv

ae

ர.

5

8:

கு voluere தகர்

க

‘Though alf parents, even fuch as can make but

_ {mall allowances, fhould be very careful in the choice
lous upon this point, nor expect to find all the qualifications that can be defired in a good mafter. There

:of a preceptor, they muft not however be too ferupu-

nothing more extraordinary, than a man who has

is
all thefe virtues united in him. The greateft Jords
with
and princes find a great difficulry in meeting
to
obliged
often
are
People
d.
qualifie
perfons fo
preyoung
with
truft the education of their children
have not
ceptors; who are without experience, and
si
.
learning
of
deal
great
a
acquire
to
had time

ions, an
provided they bring with them good difpofit
are fond of
t,
judgmen
and
ine
deeant
YP
want
do not
and sefigious
taking pains, and above -all are moral

a m ன்
men, the parents ought to be fatisfietod.ly
fome wile an
to make them app

only endeavour
t upon oe
experienced perfon in this way, to. conful ் t =
advice.
his
by
ves
themfel
govern
and
fions,
ல
in my opinion feems abfolutely neceflary, an னன்

? 7 pro.
fhould never omit, is to begin with putting
Ist Oo”
they
books into the hand# of ‘the mafter

per

45
their children, to inftruét them 1. ர method

educating them, fuch as thofe of M. de: = ae: ao ae

others of a like nature,
Locke, and - fomew Juv
Sat 7 ae
lib, iis ly
ena
பதர்
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—s Of the Duty of Precep
5
with that mine might be ufefultothem. I compofed
them at leaft with that view.

ER

_ Parents fhould never omita powerful means they

;

have in their hands, of drawing down
the blefling of

‘God upon their children, and that is by contributing

more or Jefs,in proportion
to their circumflances, to
the fubfiftence of fome poor {cholar, and to help him _
—

forward in his learning. I formerly received a like”
affiftance from: the liberality of the late minifter M. le

Peletier.

[had the happinefs of being in the fame

clafles with his

* children in the college du Plefiis,

he gave them.

I often

and to reap the advantage of the excellent education
difputed

firft places and prizes. M,

with them for the

le Peletier rewarded me

in the fame manner ashe did them,

I may fay, that

during the whole courfe of my ftudies, he was a kind.

of father to me, and has fince exprefled towards me
atruly paternal affection.

There is no day pafles in

my life without the remembrance of his good deeds,
and my gratitude becomes the ftronger, as lam every
day more fenfible of the value of a good education.
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Of ike Duty of Preceptors.
| HAVE little to add upon.this fubject, after what

I have faid upon it in the different parts of ie:
treatife.
ee
ர
அ.
? Preceptors are in the place of parents, and mutt
therefore adopt their fentiments
and
, be kind and a

der to the children, but with.a kindnefs which mus

not degenerate into indulgence, and an affection diand

௦ The

late

M4

Pelecer

prefident.

bithop of Angers,
the

late premier.

or

p-Sumal ante omnia parentisere

ga difcipulos faos animum,

eid

cedere

8.

fe in eorent

docum,

bus fibj liberi teaduntur exidtim

Quintil Hb.
il, Gap. 2+

5

rected.
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OF the Duty of Preceptors.

2

_reference to the principal of a college. When the
| children are there, i
him they are chiefly intrufted.

It is he, wh

arged with the difcipline |

_ of the college both in publick and private, and it is

he who anf{wers for all that pafles there.

Now with-

out the fubordination I am fpeaking of, he is not ia
a condition te difcharge the efiential duties of his_

place and character,
Oe
Se
Amongft the virtues ofa good matter, vigilance and

_affiduity are fome of the chief.

He cannot carry them|

_too far, provided
it be without conftraint and aiectation Heisa guardian angel tothe children; there
is no moment in which he is not charged with their
000002,
If his abfence or want of care, for they are

much alike, gives the enemy, who is continually |

watching round them, an opportunity of carrying 07%
the precious treafure of their innocence, what will he

_anfwer to Jefus Chrift, when be demands an account
of their fouls, and reproaches him with having been
_ ¥efs vigilant in taking care of them, than the Devil in
deftroying them? The misfortune is, that the generality of mafters are not often attentive to their obligation upon this point, till they fearn it from fatal
experience, which they might have prevented by an
holy and religious diligence, which conftitutes the
proper character of every man, who prefides over
the condu& of others: 9 He that rule, (let him

doit) with diligence.

—

ட.

:

a

‘Fhe mafter’s care muff extend to tlie fervants, who
wait upon the children, and it is not the leaft of his
or not
obligations, though it is generally not known
minded.
As * Quintilian obferves, we have as much
caufe to apprehend danger from vicious fervants,65

from bad companions who have ufually better educa-

tion, and more honour, mec tutior inter fervos malisy
He
" guam ingenvos parinn modeflos, conver fatio oft.
mui{t be careful therefore never to leave a child alone
- with the fervants, unlefs he is fully affured of their
i, cap. a0
¥ Lib;
Rom. xii, 8,
probity

த்த

Of the Duty of Preceptors,

“cerning eye of the fcholars, renders all த

|
ச

lifications of the mafter almoft 161818) ௨௭ம் செட்டி.

his inftru€tions and admonitions of almoft all theirau-

thority; and what is yet very grievous, thofe who
aét moft by humour are apt to perceive it leaft, வாம்.
often take it ill to be put in mind of it, though it is
_the beft office that a friend can do them.
jeg
~ I am afhamed to mention here certain injurious
terms which are fametimes ufed towards the fcholars,

fuch as blockhead, beaft, afs, &c. Nor would I do it,
if I did not know that thefe terms were often in the
mouths of fome mafters. Does fuch language arife
from reafon, good breeding, or good underftanding? )
Is it not evident that it muft be either the effet of a
mean education, or of 2 clownifh difpofition, which’
knows not what decency is, or.of a violent and pals

fionate mind that cannot contain itfelf?

=

Amongft thofe who take upon them the education

of youth, there are feveral, whom. their narrow cit-—
-cumftances, or even fometimes abfolute poverty have

obliged to enter into this profefion, and this they mutt

‘not beafhamedof.

The famous Origen taught or

_ mar for a fubfiftence, and had the happinefs of pre-

“ferving all his life long the remembrance and love of
that poverty, wherein his father left him at his death.
This is an excellent mode! for mafters. The
falry
they get for their pains is cea very lawful, and
i ‘deferved. However 1 would not have that the
only motive, nor cven the prevailing one, which en-

gages them to it, but that the will of God, and the |

defire of fancifying themfelves, fhould ‘have the firt

_and principal fhare init.

The cruelty of pasente plier

‘obliges mafters to haggle with them, and difpute about

‘the terms of their falary. It were to be waihed sit

the generofity of the parents on one hand, and the dil

intereftedne(s of maiters on the other, might ee
inm ட்
any occafion for this kindof agreements, which,

opinion, have fomething mean and oe pee roe

might be well for the Jatter bo rely Aue © Providenc®

Of the Duty of Preceptors.
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Providence than they ufually do, and I have never
obferved that it las ever failed thofe, who have abee ee res
. folutely confided in it.
_. Ifviews of intereft are unworthy a preceptor, that

is truly chriftian, thofe of vanity and ambition are no
lefsfo. Ihave often admired what St, Auguftin fays of.
‘the motive, which engaged Nebrides to take upon
him the inftruction of youth, a motive directly oppolite to the two faults Iam here {peaking

was St. Auguftin’s intimite friend, and

of.

* He

had left bis

country, his eftate, and mother, to follow him to MiJan, withouffany other reafon, than to give himfelf up

with his friend, to fearch after truth and-wifdom, which they both purfued with equal zeal. _ He could
_not refufe, at his inflant intreaties, to become an afift to Verecundus, who taught a {chool at Milan.
டு
not, fays St. Auguftin, the defire of gain, which
was
_ Te

induced Nebrides to take upon him this employment,

one if
fince he mioht have hada much more profitable
any mohe had pleafed;’ and ftill lefs was it through
tive of vanity or ambition, as he had always fhunned

the acquaintance of great men, defiring only the ob-

feurity of a peaceable retreat, wherein he might give ,
up his whole time to the fudy of wifdom.

This example puts me in mind of another, which

is no lefs admirable, and relates to the education of a

young gentleman of great quality.

t The father, full

to great
of ambition, thought only of raifing his fon
was

employments in the ftate, and the mother, who She
a true Chriftian, of making him great in heaven.

ப
thought fhe could only fucceed in her defires by givi
him an holy education, and to this end fhe propofed

toa monk, whom fhe had defired to come to Anti-

och, to leave his mountain and retirement, and take

‘upon him the care of her fon. She conjured him toit

in fo earnef and pathetical a manner, protefting to.

| him that he fhould anfwer for the foul of that child,

“that he thought he was under an obligation not to re~
“£Conf.lib. vi.c.10,

lib, ie ¢.
_t SeChrif,de vitemonach»
Gpseesa

tai

ம் :

ies

ட

- Of the Dewy of Scholars.

fufe it. ‘The fuccefs anfwered the hopes of the piows
mother.
“The clild, inftru@ted b§ his excellent preceptor, made an extraordinary progrefs in the feiences, |

and ftill

more

in piety.

Gay, civil, affable and ~

obliging to every body, he infinuated himfelf by that _
agreeable

-Rions,
ever

behaviour

which

gave

into

feveral of them,

virtue,

the favour of his compa-—

him an opportunity of gaining—
and leading them

to embrace,|

St. Chryfoftom, who was an eye-witnels of ©

this fact, has piven us the hiftory of it, but more at |
length than I have here quoted it,

What I gather from thefe two examples, and with :
whichI fhall end this chapter, is, that piety is the moft

effential and important qualification in a preceptor, _
-that which fhould be preferred to all the reft, and 4

adds an infinite valueto them.

It infpires the male

-with an earneft zeal for the {cholars, which ufually—
draws upon them the blefiing of heaven.
* Thave in |

- another place produced an excellent example of this|

zeal in the perfon of St. Auguftin, which may ferve —

as an inftrution and model to all Chriftian matters.

ep
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Of the Duty of Scbelars.
all 4
Uintilian fays ¥, that he has included almoft

piece aa
y the duty of {cholars in this one
teach them #4
who
thofe
love
to
them,
gives
he
whith

love the {ciences which they learn ‘of them,
they
derive
to look upon them as fathers, from whom they. deriv

~ not the life of the body, bur that inftruction which 18
:

ae
;
:
u Vol. i, Prelim. Dif. p. 7x.
ள் ae de officiis jo eaay

«sam
ipfa fiudia ament;&
minis quam ipfa
idem
corpo-"
parentes efile, non a மோட

Focutus, difcipulos idunum interim rum, fed mentium
30௩20, ut preceptores fuos nom
=

til lib, ii, c2p. Qe
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|

and feverity difpleafe fometimes at an age, when we

are not in a condition to judge of the obligations we_

owe to thems but when years have ripened our una _
deritanding and judgment, we then difeern that wh
made us diflike them,I mean admonitions,
re
mands, anda fevere exadtnefs in rettraining the pz

fions of an imprudent and inconfiderate age, is exprefly the very thing which fheuld make us eiteemand _
lovethem. > Thus we fee that Marcus Aurelius, one
of the wifeft and moft iliuftrious Emperors that Rome —
ever had, thanked the Gods for two things, efpecially —
for his having had excellent tutors himfelf,

and that —

Sy

he had found the like for his children;
- Quintilian, after having noted the different cha-_
raters of the mind in children, draws in a few

words the image of what he judged to be a pera a
Scholar, and certainly it is avery.amiable one. “ For ~

I like a child who is encouraged
“¢ my part, fays he,
< by commendation, is animated
by a fenfe of gloryy
A noble ernula“* and weeps when he is‘outdone.
tion will always keep himin exereife ; a repriman
*¢ will touch him to the quick, and honour will

“< ferve inftead of a fpur.

We

nead not fear that

“€¢ fucha fcholar will ever give himfelf up to idlenefs.
Mihi ille detur puer, quem laus excitet, quem gloria ju
wet, gui vidius peat.

Flic grit atendus ambitu: pune

_ -enordebit objurgatio: bune honor excitabit: im hac defied
in. nenguam. verebor.
ee
eke
How great a value foever Quintilan fets upon ட் ்
‘talents
of the mind, he efteems thole of the hear ் a
beyond them, and looks upon the ethers BON
value without thefe. In the fame chapter, 1 = :

whence I took the preceding words, he declares ‘ho

fhould

sever have a good opinion of a child, ப்

placed his fludy in occafioning laughter, mimic ae

the behaviour, mien,

and faults ee One,

_ prefently gives an admirable reafon for it.
.

=

ahi ன்.

Be os :

fays he, cannot be truly ingenious,
in my ௦2௮7

“BM, Aurel. dibi, §.17, 0

994.
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‘* ture, a charming voice, a pleafing countenance, |
‘and a furprizing facility in pronouncing well the

-** two languages, as if he had been equally born for
® both of them.

தத ட

=

ee

54 But all this wasno more than hopes. I feta
* greater value upon his admirable virtues, his equa“lity of temper, his refolution, the courage with |
‘S¢ which he bore up againft fear and pain.

For how.

* were his phyficians aftonifhed at his patience under

“ a diftemper of eight months continuance, when at
“the point of death he comforted me himfelf, and.

€₹ bad me not to weep for him! and, delirious as he ~

4* fometimes was, at his laft moments his tongue ran
“of

nothing

elfe but learning and the {ciences:

0

vain and deceitful hopes! &c.”’.
sae
Are there many boys amongft us, of whom we can

truly fay fo much to their advantage, as Quintilian
- fays here of his fon? “What a fhame would it be for
them, if born and brought'up in a Chriftian country,
they had not even the virtues of Pagan children! 1

make no feruple to repeat them here again, docility,

obedience, refpe@ for their matters, or rather a degree
of affection, and the fource of an eternal gratitude,
- geal for ftudy, and a wonderful thirft after the fciences,
joined'to an abhorrence of vice-and irregularity, an ad~

mirable fund of probity, goodnefs, gentlenels, civi-

lity and liberality; as alfo patience, courage and great~

nels of foul in the courle of a long ficknels.

then was wanting to all thefe virtues ?

What

That which

alone could render them truly worthy the name, and

~ \uft be in a manner the foul of them, and conftitute

\_ (eit whole value, the precious gift of faith and ப் 7
tue faving knowledge of a Mediator, a fincere de eo
que, oris fuavitas, & in utracun-

Nam

que lingua, tanguam ad

corum admiratione, menfium

eam de-

mum ௫208 சச) ஊஜாக0% நாறறக்டfasomnium literarum,
© Sed hee fpesadhuc,

Wlama-

®jora; conflantia, gravitas, contra

dolores etiam ac

metus

robur.

quo ille animo, qua edie
த

veletudjnem tulit! Ut me yn ts”
premisconfolatusef! Quam, eters

்

deficiens, jamque non noftets 7.

fum illum alienate mentiserrorem i ம

6470810125 lixeras non habuit!

fi 7
Ors
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Of the Duty of Scholars.

A. very extraordinary adventure gave occafion to it.
‘There was an odd cuftom at Athens relating to fuch

feholars as were new-comers, that were fent t
from different provinces. The beg:arewith introducing —

. them intoanumerousaflembly
of youth
likethemfelve_s,
and there they expofed them to all ee
and infolence, after which they led them crols the city
in proceffion, conducted and preceded by all ae
who marched two by two before them. When they

came to the place appointed, the whole ச் opt,
fet up a'loud ery, and made as if they would

break’

open the gates, and they were refufed to be opened to
them.

When

‘the novice had been admitted there, |

he was then reftored to his liberty.. Gregory, who)

‘came firit to Athens, and faw how oppofite this ridi-;
culous.ceremony was to the grave and ferious charac-)

ter of Bafil, and how difagreeable it would be to bim,,

had credit enough among his companions to getit dif=|
1t was this, ‘ fays St. Gregory. Napenfed with.
zianzen, in the admirable aceount he gives of this a d=
venture, which gave occafion to our facred friendfhi p>!

which began to kindle in us that fame which has never fince oe

extingnifhed, and which pierced our

hearts with a dart, that is fixed there for ever. Ha>py Athens, cries he out, thou fource of all my felicity

4 went thither only to acquire knowledge, and I found
there the moft preciotis of all my treafures, an afters

faithful friend; happier in this then

tionate and

Saul, who feeking but for affes found a kingdom. —
men
asl havenow
» "Phisrelation, formed and begun,
toned, grew every day ftronger and flrenger, efpect-

ally whem the

eret from each

friends, who kept nothing 4 =

other, mutually laying open ட.

hearts, difcerned they had both the fame

ட

fought for the fame treafure, ‘this is to fay, wilt

‘They lived under the fame roof, cat

and virtue.

]
a

“the fame table, bad the faine exercifes and plealurt>
=
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